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New blood needed to keep Coalition alive
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrttar

The Howard County Coalition 
of the Environment celebrated 
its third anniversary Oct. 1 and 
has had tremendous success 
with its recycling projects.

But the departure o f several 
key organizers and participants 
may s ] ^  the end o f HCCE.

The Board Directors o f the 
HCCE acknowledges this as a 
crossroads for the organiza
tion's existence and says it is 
flsdling in its original stated goal

and purpose, which was to pro
vide education and an opportu
nity for hands on experience for 
those interested in recycling 
and preserving the environ
ment.

During its first three years, 
the HCCE has collected over 60 
tons o f recyclable materials, 
including aluminum, steel, plas
tics and paper, which has saved 
energy and natural resources as 
well as space in the landfill.

The HCCE board says a big 
*thank you* is in order for those 
organi^tions and individuals 
who have made the first three

’Truth Squad’ hits 
town to counter 
Bush allegations
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrttar

As if one tough race for the 
Governor's dBfice wasn't 
enough. Gov. Ann Richards is 
Ihclng another tou^ race in 
1M4.

As an indication of how gen- 
d«r, as well as Issues, play a 
part In a campaign, the 
University of Texas Press has 
Just published "Claytie and the 
Lady: Ann Richards, Gender, 
and Politics in Texas.'

According to authors Sue 
'FoUesomRinehart and Jeanie 
Stanlay. Richards' IBdO cam- 

provoeattva 
on hot Just the 

a. hnt ma axgarl- 
anoaof vwnan running for pub
lic oOloaaeroas the country.

*I think that Ana’s survival 
(in tbelOBO Govsmor's race) 
niada it easier for women candi
dates all over the country,” 
Stanley said, "ironically even 
Rapublican woman • look at Kay 
Bidlay Hutchison.*

1̂  Ntembers of Richards' Truth 
Squad* were in Big Spring 
Wednesday, not to talk about 
the book, but about her 1994 
opponent, George W. Bush, and 
his business record.

District 124 State Rep. 
Chriatine Hemandes, ' Eddie 
CavBSOs, ohahrman of the Texas 
Bmi l̂oynient Oommission, and 
Annnw Sandies of the Taxes 
laqentlve and Prodnetivity 

'̂ 'Commlaslon were in Big Spring 
lo^taBt about Richards, Bush, 
and the Texas Lottery.

Texas GOP Chairman Tom 
Pauken,~ at the recent 
grandopening o f the Republican 
Party Headquarters in Big 
Spring, said ‘Ann Richards has 
1^  Texans to believe that lot
tery money would be used for 
education and instead It has 
been used to give raises to state 
employees.”

Hernandez said. T h e  lottery 
was intended to be an addition
al source of funding for educa
tion. not the sole source. The 
le^ la tu re  itself decided not to 
dedicate all lottmy funds to edu
cation because o t the problems 
other states have had. Lottery 
funds go into the general fund 
and is allocated to difforeni 
areas by the legislature.*

Hernandez and Cavazos point
ed out Texans told Richards 
they wanted a lottmy when she 
campaigned for governor in 
1990 and she fought for the 
rights o f voters to have the final 
say.

In a little more than two 
years, the lottery has generated 
more than $1.6 billion for state 
government

Hernandez said, 'Fifty-three 
percent o f the general goes
to Texas public schools and uni
versities, meaning Texas spent 
$875 millicn o f lottery revenue 
on aducatim.”

According to Richards repre
sentatives, linking education to 
the uncertainty of the lottery or 
gambling is wrong. In 
Cidlfomia, lottery revenue 
plummeted fbom I I  billion one 
Please see TRUTH, page 2A
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years possible. Groups like 
Monty Farmer and the 
Reclaimer Unit of the Big 
Spring State Hospital helped 
process paper and plastics and 
Jimmy Bailey of Big Spring 
Iron and Metal showed his sup
port by by purchasing steel and 
aluminum.

According to the HCCE, every 
little bit of effort helps, but it 
really has been the saving and 
recycling of materials by the 
citizens of Bi^ Spring and 
Howard County that has made 
the difference.

Money made from the sale of

recycled goods has been 
returned to the community by 
the HCCE in the form of planted 
trees, purchased trees for others 
to plant, sponsorship of individ
uals who have attended envi
ronmentally related confer
ences, a video commercial, and 
information booths at fairs and 
festivals.

HCCE member^ have 
addressed recycling Issues by 
speaking at schools and clubs 
throughout the county.

The HCCE says First Saturday 
Collections were never intended 
to be an end in themselves to

education about recycling and 
preserving the environment. 
The collections were intended to 
be the 'hands on’ portion of the 
program.

HCCE is evaluating its status 
because it has had few invita
tions to educate people about 
recycling, and even fewer peo
ple available to initiate and 
lead.

According to the HCCE, they 
no longer have the people power 
to maintain their existing 
Saturday collections and with
out new, energetic leadership, 
the organization cannot contin

ue.
The active membership and 

board o f the HCCE would like to 
see the program continue and 
will have its annual general 
meeting at 7 p.m., Oct. 20, at the 
First Presbjderiim Church of 
Big Spring to elect ofllcers.

At last year's meeting, many 
of the officers and board mem
bers were ’ recycled* themselves 
and. according to the HCCE, 
unless willing nominees are 
presented fbom the floor to fill 
vacancies, and pledges are made 
to support the work o f the 
Please see HCCE, page 2A

Take a 
walk but 
be cautious 
of traffic
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

I f  a pedestrian is crossing in a 
marked crosswalk, they have 
the right of way and cars should 
yield to that person, according 
to Texas traffic laws.

However, the person should 
not walk away from the curb or 
place of safety and step out in 
front o f the car.

'I f  you do not use a crosswalk, 
you should yield the right of 
way to vehicle. Do not cross the 
road diagonally unless you are 
authorized by signals. Drivers 
should also axaroiaa duo cars to 
avoid oomdhag irfHk a t w astrt 
an,* s a ^  Big Spring PoUaa 
Offloar Tarry H udM .

Traffic laws also state a per
son must use the sidewalk if  
one is available and walk as 
close to the right o f it as possi
ble.

'I f  there is no sidewalk, the 
pedestrian should be on the left 
side o f the road, fkcing traffic. 
Of course, i f  iron are out at 
night, you should cross at a 
l i f t e d  intersection and wear 
reflective clothing,* adds 
Hudson.

•Pedestrians should cross the 
road at intersections only 

•Before crossing, watch and 
listen for approaching cars.

•Obey traffic signals and 
signs.

•Go to the comer and cross 
the street to retrieve play toys 
because drivers cannot see chil
dren betwem the cars.

Physical therapy and you

Month used show benefits of the work
By KELLIE dONES
Staff Writer

October is Physical Therapy 
Month and is designed to edu
cate the public about physical 
thnrapy and the job therapists 
do to help their patients.

"Physical therapy is a rising 
occupation and it is becoming 
more and more popular with 
doctors and they are ordering ft 
more. There is a shortage of 
physical therapists in the 
United States, especially in the 
small towns. It is hard to recruit

people to the rural areas.
”We do orthopedic therapy, 

neurological therapy, cardiac 
rehab, wound care and we also 
help babies with developmental 
sequence,* explained Donna 
Wennik, a physical therapist 
assistant at Dora Roberts Rehab 
Center.

Wennik says mthopedic thera
py involves exercises, massages 
a ^  the use o f ultrasound and is 
usually done after surgery or an 
accident.

Neurological therapy helps 
patients who have suffered 
strokes or have cerebral palsy.

”We do exercises and teach the 
patients how to do things differ
ently as a result o f their condi
tion.

”We also see babies and kids 
to make sure they are crawling 
or walking when they should 
be. We also teach them how to 
deal with things if they can't do 
things normally,” Wennik 
explained.

Physical therapists and their 
assistants also develop pro
grams for those recoverini^from 
heart attacks by building up a 
patimt's endurance with exer
cise. The program often

involves using a stationery 
bicycle and treadmill

*We also do wound care thera
py for people who have been 
burned, have ulcers or bedsores 
which involves cleaning and 
dressing the wounds,* Wennik 
added.

W oinik has been at the rdia6 
center for three years and the 
other physical thnepy assis
tant. Cheryl Thomas, was hired 
in June. Rakl Morton has bean 
a ifoirsical thenq>ist at the cm- 
ter for 23 years and Phil Riegel 
came on board in June.
Pleaae aee THERAPY, page 2A
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Call us at: 
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Nation: Ha$> want- 
ad: 2,770 men andwonwn 
for new poRce jobe eeroas 
Aroeifea. Doing out the 
am fraRs of Me ndw erime

, KIOTKIBm wilWQn OW-
tdbuted $200 miaon to 
eommunUee WedheidW- 
Bee page 6A ^

-World: Former do- 
tator Raoul Cedras flew to 
eidfe in Panama today, 
olaaring Haiti's sfey to 
dempctaey and the tong- 
awaked return of the 
nation's elected preeldeni  

‘ Bee page 7A
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S t a t e

Can’t  relax
The day the Waet relaxae its vig- 

' lanoa against dictators Ike 
Saddam Huasein w i bo the day 
auoh strongmen auooaetl wHh their 
aggression, said former Biidsh Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatoher. See |^}e 5A.-----

"A

Retaliation the motive
Two guards aoeusad of fatally boating an inmata 
apparandy attaekod tha priao^ in retaliation tor 
■pNHng on one of them, the state prison board 
chairman aaya. Baa page 5A.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Tomorrow

ClOWSb low IM V a O
Tonight, Incra^g doudy. low 
near SO, east wind 10 to IS mph. 
Permian Booin Forecast 
Rkfegt Moaly ctoudy* ooolw. 20 

paroaN chanoa of nin, Ngh near 
70. aoutoaaat winds 10 to 20 mph; 
oloucV night, low near SO. 
MuMlaif: Mostly doudy, oodar.

20 paroanl chanoa of rain, N|;2t
near 70, aoufoaaat winds 10 to 20 
mph; dowV dgM, low near 80.
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O bituaries

William B. Hludzik
Graveside services for 

William B. Hludzik, 72, Big 
Spring, w ill be 10;30 am . 
Thursday, Oct. 13, 1994, at 
Coahoma Cemetery with Rev. 
Ricky Carstensen, o f Coahoma 
United Methodist Church, offi
ciating, and under the direction 
o f Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Hludzik died Monday, 
Oct. 10, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

He was bom on Oct. 25, 1921, 
in Donora, Pa. He married 
Cartha Deneen on Oct. 26, 1942. 
She preceded him in death on 
Jam. 12, 1993. He enlisted in the 
U.S. Coast Guauxi serving from 
1942 until 1945. Mr. Hludzik 
moved to Howauxl County in 
1988 amd wais a retired 
Construction Superintendent. 
He wais a lifetime member amd 
paist Exhadted Ruler o f the Elks 
Lodge in Bayshore, N.Y. amd 
also a veteram o f World Wau* II, 
serving in the Coast Guau^.

He is survived by one son; 
Lance Hludzik, El Segundo, 
Calif.; two daughters: Damlene 
Hildebrand and Debra Cialone, 
both o f Samd Springs; one broth
er: George Hludzik, Donora, Pa.; 
two sisters: Trene Zido, 
Badtimore, MD., amd Mau*gau?et 
Hludzik, Fayette City, Pa.; nine 
gramdchildren amd 12 great
grandchildren.

Jesus Madrid
Jesus (Chure) Madrid, 64, Big 

Spring, died Wednesday, Oct. 
12,1994, at his home adler a sud
den illness. Services au^ pend
ing at Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

Billy Dickenson
Graveside services for Billy 

Gene Dickenson, 57, Stanton, 
will be 10 atm. Friday, Oct. 14, 
1994, at Evergreen Cemetery, 
Stanton, with Rev. Robert 
Porterfield, o f W. Kentucky 
Baptist, Midland, officiating 
and under the direction o f 
Gilbreath Funeral Home, 
Stanton.

Mr. Dickenson died Tuesday, 
Oct. 11. at Memorial Hospitad,
m a iM a .'to e b ittm
ness. **

He wais bom Mamch 9̂  1987,* in 
Dawson Cbr He ' moVed to 
Stanton 31 years ago from 
Lamesa. He wais a retired 
fiarmer and a member o f Jesus 
Way Church o f Midlamd. Mr. 
Dickenson married Vivian 
(Butdi) Little on O ct 7,1952, in

Nallw-nclde&Ulekh 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906CRCCG
BICSPRINC

Frank B. Timmins, 65, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
2:00 P.M. Saturday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E 

&  C H APE L
24tfa & Johnson 267-8289

William B. Hlifdzik. 72. died 
Monday. Graveside services 
were 10:30 AM Thursday at 
Coahoma Cemetery.
Rev. G. E. Cole, 81. died 
Saturday. Sendcaa will ba 2KK) 
PM Thursday at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel, with 
bnrial at Monnt Oliva Memorial 
Park.
Jesus (Chure) Madrid, 64, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending.

O ur appretintion Jbr 
yourpraptrs and 

sympathy in  the death 
ofAubfeyKrop,

Odessa Wood 8c Family

issNersseeii

arKMi iHOMtOfUVCRY 
V.IMSaianl 
iiensuMMS

tie.9S ewetaiy Moeare, HerUa. 
TItBSifrrTr MHaSeN see SerSea 
OMselMi SlIAi alMelMn.

Tba HwaM la s aitaieat H Me 
AaaaalataS Preaa, AeSN naraae al 
CIrealallaa. Anwrlsaa *eweees«

romiASTffl: Sead akaanaa al 
aSSsMSla: M| apflat Hm M, PA 9h  
MSI. 9iiaw<an IX.
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Lovlngton, N.M. She ..preceded 
him in death on M a y l4 ,1986.

Survivors include one daugh
ter: Jana Tucker. Grand Prairie; 
one sister Nancy Amonett, 
Odessa; two brothers: Delbert 
Dickenson, Stanton, and Eddie 
Dickenson, Lamesa; two grand
children; two great-grandchil
dren; and his mother: Katie 
Dickenson, Stanton.

Memorials may be made to 
the American Cancer Society.

He was also preceded in death 
by a son: Wayne Dickenson on 
Feb. 11. 1984.

B ig Spring .

N, THE RUN
Police

John D. West
^ rv ices  for John D. West, 52, 

Eagle Pass, w ill be 2 p.m. today 
at Baptist Church, Eagle Pass. 
Interment will follow In County 
Cemetery.

Mr. West died Tuesday, Oct. 
11,1994 at his residence.

He was born Feb. 20, 1942, in 
Big Spring.

He is survived by his wife: 
Diana West, Eagle Pass; three 
sons: John West, Jr., Eagle 
Pass, John D. Roftian and Stott 
Roman, both o f Big Spring; 
three daughters: Helen Reyna 
and Diana West, both of Eagle 
Pass, and Lori Anderson, Big 
Spring; one brother: William L. 
West. Pecos; two sisters: Donna 
McIntosh tmd Bessie Stoker, 
both o f Big Spring; five grand
children; and his mother: Inez 
West, Big Spring.

Frank Timmins
Services for Frank B. 

Timmins, 65, Waxahachie, will 
be 2 p.m., Saturday. Oct. 15, 
1994, at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Lewis McGarity, pastor o f 
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment w ill fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Masonic Graveside Rites 
by Staked Plains Lodge #598 
A.F. & A.M. and under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Timmins died 
Wednesday, Oct. 12, in 
Waxahachie.

He was bom on O ct 1,1929, in 
Big Spring and married Diane 
Stark on tep t 9,1983, in Ennis. 
He was retired from C ivil 
Service having worked as an air

the

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•JUAN RENTERIA, 45 o f 3621 
Conically, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•ASSAULT in the 1800 block 
o f Gregg.

•THEFTS in the 400 block o f ' 
Birdwell, 1200 block o f East 11th 
Place, 2300 block o f Wasson and 
100 block o f Washington.

•ACCIDENT at the intersec
tion o f  Third and Owens 
Streets. Citations were issued 
for failure to yield right o f way 
at flashing red light, no driver's 
license and no insurance. One 
minor injury was reported.

D id you W in? LOTTO: 3, 4. 6. 10. 12. 49 
PICK 3: 0. 4. 3

S pringboard

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Thursday:

•IAN  JAMES BETHKE, 18 o f 
1405 Lincoln, was arrested on 
two grand Jury indictments for 
burglary of a habitation. He was 
released after posting a $20,000 
bond.

•M ICHAEL DEAN
W ILU AM S, 46 o f Forsan, pled 
guilty in county court to driving 
while intoxicated. He was given 
a two year probated sentence, 
fined $600, ordered to pay $235 
in court costs and sentenced to 
four days in Jail. He was 
released for time already 
served.

Records

;ondUtonJii8c.pjAal a  
the V.A. Hospital

tringibr w ^onf ’iiStile aitdiiad 
also worked in C ivil Service in 
Vietnam and as a consultant in 
Saudia Arabia. Mr. Timmins 
was a Baptist, served in the 
United States Army in Korea, a 
member o f Staked Plains Lodge 
#598 A.F. & A.M., and was a 
Scottish Rite Mason.

Survivors include his wife; 
Diane Timmins. Waxahachie; 
one son; Frank David Timmins, 
Marion, Ind.; one daughter 
Kathryn Timmins. Houston; 
and four sisters; Mable 
Dickenson, Big Spring, Thelma 
Snedigar, Safford, Ariz., Ruby 
Parker, Waco, and Floy Bason, 
Troy, Mo.

TIM family suggests memori
als to: The American Cancer 
Society, %Lucy Bonner, P.O. 
Box *2121, Big Spring. Texas 
79721-2121 or Hospice o f the 
Southwest, P.O. Box 14710, 
Odessa, Texas 79768-4710.

Wednesday's temp. 
Wednesday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Wenesday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 

rlM km aliatiirier ooi 
F 8«sthtlstics nojt^vailable. vcH

fl ytuA/itu .ayjlioyj bu.A'oli iu

82
41
79
54

97 in 1979 
33 in 1977 

0.00 
0.00 
.74 
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Therapy.
Continuad from paga 1A 

*We saw about 685 Mtlonts 
last month. 925 Ineludttng the 
cardiac patients. Physical thera
py is vary popular with doctors 
not only altar surgery <xr some
thing but also as a preventive 
meesure. We teach exercises 
that patients can do at 1k» m  as 
wen for meintenanoe,* Wennlk

On Oct. 6. the ceiRer had an 
open house for the puMic and 
presented a plaiine to the Dora 
Roberta Foundation for their 
support.

Wennlk adds the center non
profit and will see patients no 
matter whet their income is end 
they have a alldlng scale foe sat 
up to help people pay for physi
cal diarapy.

HCCE
Continued from page 1A 
Coalition, a vote win be taken to 
disband the HCCE foUowli^ the 
Deoember pickup.
Should the vote to disband 

pass, the people at the meeting 
will decide how to distribute the 
remaining resources.

Welter Lee, pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church and <me of 
the founders of the HCCE said 
in order for a recycling opera
tion to woric there has to be a 
larger partlclpatkm and there la 
no way annind that 

T hope the meeting Is well 
attended and that pe^;4e view 
this aa something they don’t 
want to see die.

■When this orfsnlxadon 
began more than 90 people ware

present at the first masting and 
the plan was to have a coalition 
of the difbrant groups In Big 
Spring participate, but people 
wound up not bringing the peo
ple In that were aKpectod.*

Lee added that he did not 
want to downplay foe nds of the 
people who have been there for 
foe HCCB, but tlia coalition 
needa new blood.

•Without community support,” 
Lee said, I fs  all botlnq i^b le  
to puU fota off Yba have to have 
a ftfo cycta inarl^ for recydhig 
to work.”

He added that manufoctnrers 
of racjmlad goods most have a 
oopafotenfiy steady supply of 
raw material and there has to be 
an Incraesad demand for recy
cled goods.

Big Spring M all

.the Pageant you have been looking for
Babe it Beau

Sportswear it Special Event
» i fe M * t t - »e ie a i iv « ia t «w e e » iM r — toi

Beauty it Talent
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or eaU to have amiled (214) SlsaTAR w

SHOWING HOW IT WORKS

Therapists Phil RIegel and KakI Morton demonstrata a 
plaea of equipment to visitor David Hines as Alan Powell 
watches in foe background during an open house at tha 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center recently. October has 
been designated as Physical Therapy Month.

T o  su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY

Truth
in

Continuad from paga 1A 
year to half that amount 
three years.

Other areas enhanced by lot- 
ikuMrlM^de Hkalth and 

erv^SL 24^p»%iHi‘*dr 
;,inWipn; pPops, 8 êViefht 

or $134 million; and 15 po^ht 
In othm* programs.
The Texas lottery is expected 

to raise $610 million next year, 
whUe $17 billion in state and 
local money will be spent on 
schools. According to Richards' 
campaign, this means Texas 
would have to save all of its lot
tery revenue for tha next 20 
years to pay for one year of edu
cation.

Employment and the economy 
are also issues In the 1994 cam
paign and according to Cavazos, 
Bush is using a ’’Chicken 
Little” approach by telling 
Texans tha state has turned into 
a crime state and a welfore 
state.

Cavazos said, *Gov. Richards 
has h ^ed  create 500,000 new 
Jobs, was personally involved in 
helping getting NAFTA passed, 
was instrumental in getting 
Southwestern Bell to move cor
porate offices to Texas, and 
unemployment is down com
pared to last year.
”How can Bush expect to 

become governor when he is 
telling people Texes Is going 
down the tubes. The only nega-~ 
five thing about the success 
Gov. Richards has had la the 
foct thet Texas is now experi

encing migration from other 
states like (Dalifomia because 
people are looking for Jobs.”

Cavazos added Richards’ his- 
.toryiwMl background makeav# 
IdtDfdlfforence In this race. >

Cavazos said, *B̂ ush doesn’t 
'really have iU)usiness record of 
his own and you dont attract 
business to the^tete by saying 
the things he te.

He added, *You can talk sensi
tivity, but until you’ve walked 
the walk she has, you shouldn’t 
be talking the talk Bush is talk
ing.”

Where education is con- 
emned. Bush is proposing the 
creation of Home Rule 
Education Districts, which 
would basically eliminate the 
TEA.

Hernandez said, ”Oov. 
Richards is a former teacher 
and so am I and dUminating all 
state control over public schools 
is not the thing to do. Bush has 
never attended public achools

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, froe food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse. 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples go lf play, 5 p.m., 
Comanche Tra il G olf Course. 
Call M£U*y Robertson, 267-7144.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, 901-A W. Third, noon and 
8 p.m.

•Permian Basin Aids 
Coalition. 7 p.m., The Corral, 
611 East Th ird . Call Diane 
Llnhart, 2634)900.

•Rackley-Swords Chapter 379 
Vietnam Veterans o f America, 
7 p.m., VFW H all on D river 
R (^ .

•Am erican Legion  & 
Auxiliary. 7 p.m. Call Helen 
Hall, 263-2858.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Country/westem music and 
singing. 7 p.m., Kentwood 
Center. 2805 Lynn.

•The Recreational League, 
6:30-9 p.m., YMCA. Call YMCA, 
267-6234.

•If you are certified for Oct. 
to receive commodities through 
The West Texas Opportunities, 
Inc. may pick up thote-Xood 
‘flPom*8Tl5 a .m .o fo 'it^ '^ .w i, 
EVming Lions Club...1607 Bast 
TTi1fd,^!$st parkiitgtot in’ small 
white building. Must have cer
tification cards to raceive food. 
This is the only day to receive 
food. Call West Texas 
Opportunities. Inc., 267-9536.

•First Assembly o f God tent 
crusade. FM 700 service road 
east o f new Wal-Mart. Pre-ser
vice music 7 p.m., service 7:30 
p.m.

and neither do his childrm.
one to 00How can you tell someone i

something you've not done
i r cyoursdT ^  <

'Under home rule, even teach
ers' duty-free lunchaa would be 
in Jet^wnly. What’s wrong wlfo 
teachers haviag 80 minutes a 
day to themstfves?”

Hsmandez and Cavazog said 
education is a key element in 
attracting new business to 
Texas because employers win 
be looking at the qualification 
of the avaUabla worit force.

FRIDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn. Kentwood Cratm*. Public 
in v lt^

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisls/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 56 and older 
invited.

•Open maatings. New 
Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon and 10 p.m.

•Field trip for Home 
Educators, 2:30 p.m., Potton 
House. Call 287-3496 or 287-6625.

Markets
Dee. oottem ftitures 68.46 centa a 
pound, down 34 points; Nov. 
crude oil 17 J6 up 6 polnte; cash 
hog slasdy at 84.2^ slau^tar 

I atea^ at 65.60 cante avsn; 
. llva hog fUturaa 83.85, up 10 
Its; OcL liva cattla fotures 

7 JO, down 17 polnte; according 
> Delta Commodldea.

Volume 127J86J20
ATT
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Index seiaai
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A voice for all the people. 
A voice that Counts for yon.
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BRIEF

Walking tours are 
each Saturday

Relive the historic past o f the 
glory days o f downtown Big 
Spring.

Walking Tours will begin at 
the Heritage Museum every 
Saturday evening in Oqt. filled 
with stories o f Big Spring's 
early years as a wild railroad 
town. A  tour w ill leave every 
half hour ftx)m 6 to ’TrSO p.Tnr- ,

A ll groups are welcome to 
attend as well as individuals. 
The downtown Antique Dealers 
w ill be open and part o f the 
walking tour. The Heritage 
Museum will also be open h w  
o f charge. For more information 
please call 267-8255.

Arts and crafts 
fa ir Saturday

The 18th annual Big Spring 
Arts and Crafts Festival will be 
Oct. 15-16 in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Hours for the festival are 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday and noon-5 
p.m. Sunday. Admission is fbee.

Class o f 34 reunion 
dinner is Saturday

The Big Spring High School 
Class o f 1934 w ill have its 60th 
anniversary reunion dinner 6 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 15 in the 
Lakeside Room of the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Hamby’s play ends 
its run Saturday

Midland Community Theatre 
w ill perform local resident Rick 
Hamby's play 'Gargoyles and 
Scarecrow Sins* at Midland's 
Yucca Theatre through Oct. 15. 
Tickets are $10. For ticket reser
vations call 1-682-4111; for more 
Information about the produc
tion call 1-682-2544.

Volunteers needed 
fo r  Meals on Wheels

Volunteers are needed to 
deliver meals on the Meals on 
JVlieQlibRrogcam,, JUs A.flye 
. par'fveek'project* O n e ^ d ^ ^ r  
'wdUr. bhevlmur per day. If,you 
'krer-Interested call tne ohair- 
man, Jesse Hernandez, 263-4303 
or the director, Imogene Smith 
263-4016. Thank you very much.

Little change is 
expected from 
AMI-NME merger

GETTING READY FOR THE PARADE

ib
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Tuesday saw yet another 
merger between two o f the 
nation's health care companies.

National Medical Enterprises, 
based in Santa Monica. Calif., 
and Dallas-based American 
Medical Holdings, Inc., 
announced the signing o f a defi
nite merger agreement more 
than doubling the number of 
NME's acute care hospitals and 
strengthening one o f the 
nation's largest hospital compa
nies.

One o f AMI'S holdings 
Includes AMI Odessa Regional 
Hospital, which also has a clin
ic on Gregg Street here in Big 
Spring. Steve Burke, a 
spokesman for ORH, said things 
will stay pretty much the same.

"The merger is definitely a 
reflection o f the anticipated 
changes in health care should 
there be any type o f future 
health care reform,* Burke said.

He added it's much better 
when people attempt to deal 
with their own problems, like 
health care, rather than wait for 
someone else to do it.

The merger is between NME 
and AMI is valued at more than 
$3.3 billion, including the 
assumption o f $1.3 billion of 
AMI debt, and upon completion 
o f NME's acquisition of AMI, 
the new company will have 84 
acute care hospitals in 13 states 
and four fo r e i^  countries.

Lex Guinn, chief executive 
officer of ORH said. "This is a 
very positive more that 
strengthens ORH and accentu
ates our growth Intentions that 
includes the completion o f the 
ORH Express care Center which 
will open next spring providing 
24 hour minor emergency care, 
seven days a week.

*As far as AMI Odessa 
‘Regional hospital is censemed. 
It ttljnib'bUftneas'astttUidfar 

^OjUTs employees, physicians 
and volunteers. Only the AMI 
part o f our name will change to 
another acronym which Is yet 
to be determined.*

T he m erge r is 
de fin ite ly  a 
re flec tion  o f 
the anticipated 

changes in health  
care should there be 
any type o f future 
health care reform .

S teve Burtce

Under terms of the agreement, 
approved Monday by the boards 
o f both companies. AMI share
holders will receive $19 in cash 
and 42/100 (.42) ,of a share of 
NME stock for each AMI share 
they own. The agreement also 
permits AMI to pay a ten cents 
per share dividend to its share
holders at any time prior to the 
closing o f the transaction.

JefB*ey C. Barbakow will con
tinue as chairman'and CEO of 
the combined companies and 
Michael H. Focht Sr., will con
tinue as president and chief 
operating officer.

The merger o f AMI and NME 
Is expected to result In approxi
mately $60 million in cost sav
ings during the first fUU fiscal 
year o f the new company.

NME plans to finance the 
transaction through a new cred
it facility and the issuance of 
public debt securities.

Focht said, "AMI operates pri
marily large, urban hospitals in 
markets that are very femlliar 
to us. This is the type o f opera
tion that exemplifies our core 
buslneM and we are completely 
confident that we can achieve 
significant benefits with this 
consolidation.*

r,ri.Thq.NM|L4nerger-wiUi .^MI 
represents. ' ' 4 ‘ complete

itur^j^und, for NME,' which 
wais ̂ d le d  with ihasilVe litiga
tion and federal investigations 
one year ago stemming ftt>m Its 
troubled psychiatric division.

HereW photo by Tim Appoi

Brian Thomas lays on the floor as he colors his poster that will be displayed on the YMCA float 
during the annual Big Spring High School homecoming parade this Friday afternoon.

Toward the goal
Area students make the long 
trip to Odessa for the education
By BARBARA MORRISON 
Staff Writer

To many, the Journey to 
achieve an education seems 
very long. But to almost 300 UT 
Permian Basin students, that 
Journey Is several miles, and a 
whole bunch more hours, long.

Two hundred and ninety stu
dents registered for studies at 
UTPB for the Fall semester do 
not live in the Midland - Odessa 
area, according to the school 
PASS office. And, almost one- 
half o f those students come 
from the Big Spring area, neces
sitating a daily commute result
ing In long driving hours, gal
lons o f gqpoline usage and an 
intense strive toward the gradu
ation gridiron.

If this were a game o f football, 
Howard County would win.

Janet Abner Is one of the 
ishnost 100 "Students from 
Howard County; most graduates 
o f Howard College, making the 
daily trip to Odessa and back - 
a total o f 120 ipUos round trip. 
Abner is a graduate student

striving for a Master's Degree in 
Psychology.

"I've been making the trip for 
several years,* Abner explained. 
*I've been driving there and 
back for three years and I think 
not getting a ticket is my 
biggest accomplishment. I guess 
that can probably be attributed 
to cruise control,* she laughed.

UTPB Junior Tammy Bird is 
from Stanton. She, too, laughs 
at the drive, but adds a some
what solemn note as well.

*It gets real hard sometimes,* 
Bird said. "But I feel really for
tunate that I am in a position 
that I am able to commute. Not 
every one ran say that. I'm 
lucky that the nearest college is 
only 40 miles away -  It could be 
worse.*
Both Abner and Bird agree the 

trip and the ultimate toll it 
takes on both driver and vehicle 
Is serious -  almost deadly seri-

s i s  V4 U V4S. k

*I get so scared when It'S bad 
wbdthbr,* Bird Skid. T hate the 
ice storms and the wind. I have 
one teacher who said he lost a

student, had one who died, try
ing to make the trip to school 
and back.*

Abner said her fear is also 
based on real experience.

*I did some work with Rape 
Crisis and there was a lady one 
time who broke down on the 
Interstate. She wound up being 
rap ^  by the same people she 
ask^  for help,* Abner said, 
holding back the emotion. 
"Now, I always make sure my 
car is in good order and I check 
the tires and fluid levels regu
larly.*

Yes, the students are fearfol. 
But the fear and the worries 
don't dampen the ultimate goal 
of either Abner or Bird.

*An education is very impor
tant to me,* Abner explained. 
"Once you've focused on a goal, 
you have to be willing to do 
whatever it takes to accomplish 
It.

*I have a personal motto I go 
by -  'Lto  is change, growth is 
optional.' I think that about 
sums it u|.*

9
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1 ^ Q uotfe o f  the D a y

J l i  D I T O R I  A  L 1 love America mors than any other country in the vrorid ar>d, axactly for 
this tseson, 1 insist on the right to criticize her perpetually.'’

Jamaa BakJsrin, novellat, 1966

Keep the momentum going

I t has not taken the Big Spring City 
Council long to follow through with 
their decision to renovate the 
Settles Hotel. It is good to see quick 

action out of our local government.
By hiring Sally Loveland, director of 

the National Development Council in 
New York which specializes in eco
nomic development, the city has 
brought in someone who undei-stands 
and can guide the city in the renova
tion of the Settles. Her company is fin
ishing up a project in Abilene on the 
Windsor Hotel there.

Opinions exprssssd in this cotumn ars thoss o4 the
fl^pringEditorial Board of the Big 

wise indicated.
I Herald unless other-

Charles C. WiRiame 
Publisher

DO Turner 
Maitaging Editor

There is an underlying promise of 
rebirth with the renovation of the 
Settles, a holding onto a part of this 
city’s history.

The city has taken strong steps to 
begin the process. Those steps need to 
continue strongly throughout the 
entire process.

IMlOlHCUJIPE HIKA6AH 
E K -P re W W IS U P P O C E -

B M cn y -

M u ^  weg0:oiir;nepar^e ways?
JACKSON, Miss. -  The mes

sage, offered for sale on the 
fomt of T-shirts being hawked 
this week on the midway at the 
Mississippi State Fair, was 
unmistakable. So was its

intended 
viewing
audience.

The
message 
<m the 
shirts was 
clearly 
supposed 
to be seen 
-  not pur
chased by, 
but seen -  
by black 
people.

Specifically, by black people 
who choose to wear caps and 
othmr garments bearing the let
ter X. in tribute to the late 
liWcolm X.

The T-shirts being sold at the 
fklr. black in color, bore white 
lightning bolts to present a 
properlyominous effoct. Hie ' 
words across the flrmit of the 
shirt were: *Tou Wear Your X 
and n i Wear Mine.”

And directly beneath those 
words was a fhll-o(4or 
Oonfrdw^te flag -  the 
stars and bars crossing to form 
the shape of an X.

How jMovocativa was this? 
Probably somewhere between a 
jesring flashing the middle 
Anger, and yelling ”Plrs” in a 
crowded theater. Words, it can 
be argued, are only words, and 
symbols only symbols -  but 
even if you somehow find the 
Malcolm X-Confoderate flag 
shirt to be ftmn]i, it*s worth 
thinking about what such ges
tures mean in a country that 
seems to be on the verge of war 
withltaatt

Maybe the American ideal 
was nevm- really true -  maybe 
the idea of a genuinely united 
country existed only in theory. 
But today the divisions among 
us seem so pronounced that 
you wonder in which way 
we’re headed. Sometimes it 
appears that we don’t even 
desire to be one nation.

The T-shirts at the foir are 
merely a particulaily dumb 
example. What they represent 
is not so much hatred as fear. 
In the wake of Spike Lee’s 1992 
“Malcolm X’’ movie, the l  eaps 
and clothing, worn by many 
young blacks, proved a little 
intimidating to some whites. 
Beiiqf made nervous is a diffi
cult thing to talk about, though 
-  better to adopt the aggressive 
poas of the “You Wear Your X 
And ru  Wear Mine’’ shirts.
The lesson is not necessarily 
that one group loathes the 
other -  but that so many in 
each group have given up on 
dealing with one another at alL

A much more subtle and 
sedate example, wlfli the same 
regrettable moral, can be seen 
in newqmper voiding boxes in 
Jackson. Tlia city’s leading 
daily, the Clarion-Ledger, pro- 
nrates Itself as “MississIppTs 
Newqugier.” In the next vend
ing box at the location where I 
bflmght papers was the Jackson 
Advocate -  promoted as “The 
Voice of Bladt Mississippians.” 
A waall disdnction. and In 
terms of marketing strategy 
undarstandalda -  yet we con- 
tlnos to deal with the notion 
flwt even news cannot be pre
sumed to be something all of 
us can share.

task forces, the women’s-issues 
committees that form within 
larger govemmteit entities. All 
of these have as their stated 
goal to promote their memboe’ 
agendas in what is often seen 
as an uncaring or callous soci
etal whole. But there has been 
a shift: More and more, it 
appears that the smaller sub
groups may not be Interested 
in working for the strength of 
the united body ~ of the mythi
cal “us” -  but are devoted
instead to strmigtbening them
selves because they assume 
that the us may not really 
exist

The way things isre going, 
they may be correct ^ s  
undoubtedly unwise to draw 
cogent conclusions from the 
sl^ts and sounds of a state 
fhlr midway -  but if you 
weren’t talm  aback by the 
taunting You-Wear-Your-X T- 
shirts in Mississippi all these 
years after the civil rights sum
mers, then what ware you sup
posed to make of the implicit 
discourse between the genders 
as evidenced by the prises 
being offered at the carnival 
booths?

I quandary can be seen in 
• black legislative (alllhsi

as, the Hispanic pubtfc Interest 
lobbisa, the gay-and mhlxn

One example: This is reputed 
to be an era when men and 
women are ISMiting to respect 
each other as peoite, ars dis
carding all the ogl stereotypes. 
But maybe the fear behind 
theee T-shirts is a fear that has 
long insinuated itself into the 
maiofemala equation, toa At a 
booth where men, women and 
diildren fired prqlectiles at tar 
gets, a prize fm* the kicky win
ners was a big eolonioster of a 
woman wearing a bikini, poe- 
ing on bar hands and knees, 
with the slogan: “Down On All 
Fours Fbr You, Baby.”
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To take or not take that pill
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Judge Guy Herman conducts court In a meeting room at Austin State Hospital to allow patients
ipitel or be allowed to stop taking their medication.to plead their case to be released from the hos|:

Psychiatrists used to be able to forcibly medicate patients but that changed a year ago whan a 
new state law took affect Tha law requires a court to dacida whathar patients committed to a pub
lic mantal institution against their will are competent to refose psychoactive drugs.

Law allows patients to decide on taking medication
By DENISE GAMING
Austin American-Statesman

AUSTIN >- Quiet please, court 
is now in session.

But there’s no “oyez, oyez, 
oyez” firom a bailiff. The J i^e  
is not wearing a black robe. The 
makeshift courtroom is fur
nished informally with rocking 
chairs. And there are chocolate 
cookies for the participants.

This is a hearing on Travis 
County case 27765-A: “The State 
of Texas for the best interest 
and protection of R.M., mentally 
ill person.”

Reginald Moore, 68, a self-pro
claimed poet who has been 
involuntarily committed to 
Austin State Hospital since 
Aug. 16, does not want to take

He Js

modlcatlow,' I ^bsueve- 
Holy Biblq,” be says.

Under a little-known Texas 
law, Moore has the right to have 
ajudge decide whether he needs 
to take the medication.

Psychiatrists used to be able 
to forcibly medicate patients, 
but that changed a year ago 
when a new state law took 
^ e c t  It requires a court to 
OKlde whetter patients com
mitted to a public mental insti
tution against their will are 
competent to refuse psychoeo- 
tive drugs.

The drugs can control para
noia, depression, confusion and 
haBnrtnatlons, but also might 
have side effects such as invol
untary movanants, drowsiness 
and, in extreme eases, death.

About <Mie in 61 patients wins 
a medication hearing, first-year 
statistics teiow. The lopsided 
figures have generated contro
versy. While mental health 
advocates say the hearings pre
serve an important oonsdtution- 
al right fbr mentally ill patlmts, 
critics say the hearlnga are 
nnneoecaary and wasteful and 
can be harmful to pattante.

“It's important (6 realtee that 
Just because eomeone goes into 
a menttl institution, they are 
not Isgilly incompetent people,” 
said la w ^  Deborah Hiaer of 
Advocacy bic.. a federally fund
ed ri^ ts luotectlon and advoca
cy office for Texans wlfli dis- 
abllitlss.

“The feet that you have some
one who meets the commitment 
criteria (by being a danger to 
self or other) does not mean 
they’re not capable of handling 
their own financial aflhirs and 

and that kind of stuff: 
*nwy don’t leave their constitu
tional rights at the door whan 
flwy go iutotlis institutkm.*’

8tan Karr, tbs court-appointed 
Mtemay wte reprasents Austin 
State Hoqjftai pattente. said he 
bMtevas tha new law te dstri-

I

said doctors have mixed feel
ings about allowing a ooiut to 
make medication decisions. He 
said psychiatric literature 
shows "the longer a psychosis 
goes untreated, the worse the 
eventual outcome.” But he said 
doctors recognize that involun
tarily committed patients have 
the same civil rights as volun
tary patients, who are allowed 
to refuse drugs.

The law continues to allow 
doctors to forcibly medicate a 
patient in psychiatric emergen
cies.

Last month’s medication hear
ing for Moore, who agreed to 
allow his name to be used, was 
one of 1,673 in Texas since Sept. 
1.1993.

Moore pulled his chair up to 
the long conference table that 

dtuaft b9»«pd

I acCUkatidns, yobr hoiSor.'
But Moore spoke too soon. He 

had not been sworn in by Travis 
County Probate Judge Ouy 
Herman, who holds medication 
hearings every Thursday after
noon in a former administrative 
office at the state hospitaL

“Do you promise to tell the 
truth?” Herman asked Moore, 
who did not answer. After some 
prodding, Moore promised to 
tell the truth.

For the next 20 minutes, 
Moore and his state hospital 
psychiatrist. Dr. Leela Pulim, 
gave their opinions of antipsy
chotic and mood-stabilazing 
drugs. Each was represtntod by 
a laaryer. A court reporter 
recorded the proceedings.

Unless Moore gets antipsy
chotic drugs and mood stabiliz
ers, Pulim said, his “paranoia 
will get worse and his delusion
al disorder will get worse.” She 
said that he “has not made any 
progress (since) his admission. 
He’s still paranoid.”

Moore, under questioning 
from Kerr, said he suffered a 
severe head injury in a con
struction accident 26 years ago. 
Subsequently, his mental prob
lems occurred.

Moore, who can recite many 
poems from memory, brought 
with him a canvas contain
ing his reading material: a 
paperback Bible, a dog-eared 
“New Yorker” magazine and a 
newspaper.

He said he does not want to 
take medication because "I 
^ ’t think I q u a l i f l f l t “^ “

loatifloa wten it ,klpi«w,r( 
affect my life. I have no ftdth or 
confidence in medication.” he 
said, q>eaking rapidly. “I read 
all the time. I don’t disturb any
body, with God as my witness. I 
don’t want anybody to disturb 
me either, with God as my wit- 
ne».”

After the testimcxiy, Herman 
announced his ruling: ’’The 
court, by clear and convincing 
evidence, finds that Reginald 
Moore hicks ciqiacity to make 
medicinal treatmttit decisions 
and that it would be in his best 
Interest to be treated with psy- 
choacUve medications.”

He told Moore the medication 
•hould help him and toanked 
him for reciting some poetry. 

‘I’ve tried to etey out of the
human raoa," Moore said.

Th e y  s u f f e r  H e i ^  repUed:
I t- Well, we want you to stay in 

n eecU eS S ly . F o r  the human race, Mr. Moore.

1 «  xi- The medication hearings have
in & jo r ity  o f  th e in , it  gone smoothly at Austin State 
J u s t  e x t e n d s  t h e i r  Hospital, where more patients
p e r i o d  o f  d i s t r e s s  
a n d  s u f f e r in g  f o r  a  

c o u p le  o f  w e e k s .
S I m Km t

“TiMy eaOMr needtesehr.** he 
•aid. “For tlia vast foAjority of 
them, it Juaf e^oA illie lr parlî

Thia type of legal proceeding 
waa neariy unthinkabla In 
Texas a few yaara ago. The 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health and M ntel ReterdatlQn 
had a rule that aUoweff physt- 
clans to administer drup to 
pattente against their win If 
three doctors agreed the medi
cations wane neceaaary to treat 
menial lUnaea.

But Advooaey Ino. sued 
MHMR on hahalf of an Austin 
State Hoapitel patient, known 
only aa 8 J i  saying the rule vio
lated tha patient’s civil rights. 
Stela oBIctele agreed to setfla 
^  lawsuit, then eooght a 

in ateta law to iprant 
invoh a g rtly

ooiq ila of weeks” nacfl an order 
can be obtelnad.

Intensive psychotherapy is 
not available at a state b ^ it e l  
“due to budget oonetralnta « d  
time oonstndnte,” Km t  seid. So, 
“if they oan’t mMicate ina  
make it baltar. Qtara’a «|t a 
whole lot ttiay can do hnlL”
Or.iakiflOillikaii.apMH-

atriat it  Anada Slate Bbejlial.

Incenipe-
ttnt toigMSOtet declekm.

Mooca's raadicatlan bearfrig 
bagen with taetimnny team hie 
doalor. She said flMt Moera has 
an orgenic mistel dieordarraad 
that he lacks the mental 
ty to aHki a dedelon about Ola 
need fer payehoaetiva draga.

“Ifr. iK o n  hae no insight 
into hte easMtel illneee,” Pulim 
eMd. “He denies any teanfM

have been granted the right to 
refriee medication by. Herman 
than in any of the other seven 
state hospitala.

“I believe in (the new law),” 
Herman said. “It isn't r i^ t  to 
do eMkething without legal 
authority."

Some other counties that con
duct the hearinp for patients In 
state boapltels have retlatod.

In Dallas, MHMR has been 
tutted to supply a lawyer to rep- 
resMit Dallas residents in 
Terrell State Hoapitel because 
the county refriaet to do eo.

In Cheitdcee County, where 
Rusk State Hospital It lociued. 
officials have been unable to 
collect reimbureetnente firom 
Harris County for conducting 
medication hearlnge for Rusk 
paUents from Houston Records 
show that Harris Co unty owes 
mors than to Gkarokea
County.

Iq Wichita FeOa. a  .lawsuit 
cludleoged the uiedfoatikm hear̂  
lndi \ law beakuae tha 
LagMnute felted to attach a
“Jiiditeal impad” statement 
with astkbared flnaneiil coata. 
The law upheld.

Each county chargee different 
rates fer asadloetioa hearings. 
Offletals estimate that the 1,673 
hearings in fiscal 19*3 coat 
lltojiOO to 1300,000.

[JrfteAMSaWMAwi
• r . y  -•
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Man given two 
wrongful comn

HOUSTON (AP) 
man has been sent 
years in Jail for tu 
wife committed to i 
hospital without ei 
cation.

Robert Michael F 
victod of violating 
law that makes 
intentional apte tl 
person being u 
conunitted to a nr 
fecility.

Court officl 
Wednesday that tt 
may be the first o 
Texas.

The Jury senten 
two years in the H 
Jail, the maximum 
Rent, a fitee lano 
attends Alvin 
College, was convi 
following a two-da!

Rent’s attorney ! 
an appeal

Groudwork lai 
fo r  border clec

CIUDAD JUAR 
(AP) — A border ei 
agency created u  
has taken ite t 
beginning a searct 
mental projects a 
manager.

Members of 
Environmental 
Commission met 
time Wednesday 
organizational ma 
the groundwork f( 
encouraging bor 
programs.

“We think it’s a 
day,” Arturo Valei 
State Department 
after attending th 
U.S. and Mexican ( 

The Ciudad Juar 
miasion, known a 
created under 
American Ft 
Agreement envirc 
accord to recomi 
environmental pr 
North American

.As
•N/

llhg in ei 
ast Iprovide at least 

environmental an 
ture projects In 
yeers.

Bond denied { 
torture case

M cALLlN (AP 
magistrate has re 
cal arguments
ping tte •xtraditi< 
top MaXfean fedei 
mander accused 

U.S. Magistra 
Ormsby said to< 
ments Mtould no 
purpoaa of the 
extradltloa treaty 

“Tha treaty 
•trued Uberally.’ 
Monday. “Wa 
overly ooneemac 
csOitiea”

An attorney 
Gonzalez Caldero 
Mexico’s extrac 
was incomplete 
Sfveral technical 

But Ormsby 
Mexico's intent 
the documents
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Man given two years fo r  
wrongful commitment

HOUSTON (AP ) -  A  Houston 
man has been sentenced to two 
years in Jail for having his ex- 
wife committed to a psychiatric 
hospital without enough Justifl- 
catlon.

Robert Michael Rent was con
victed o f violating a 1991 state 
law that makes illegal gny 
intentional apts that lead to a 
person being unnecessarily 
committed to a mental health 
bciUty.

Court offlcials said 
Wednesday that the conviction 
may be the first o f its kind in 
Texas.

The Jury sentenced Rent to 
two years in the Harris County 
Jail, the maximum punishment. 
Rent, a firee lance artist who 
attends A lvin  Community 
College, was convicted Tuesday 
following a tw o ^ y  trial.

Rent's attorney said he plans 
anappeaL

Groudwork laid 
fo r  border cleanup

CIUDAD JUAREZ. Mexico 
(AP ) — A  border environmental 
agency created under NAFTA 
has taken its in itial steps, 
beginning a search for environ
mental projects and a general 
manager.

Members o f the Border 
Enviroiunental Cooperation 
Commission met for the first 
time Wednesday to discuss 
organizational matters and lay 
the groundwork for aiding and 
encouraging border cleanup 
programs.

“ We think it's an auspicious 
day,”  Arturo Valenzuela, a U.S. 
State Department official, said 
alter attending the meeting of 
U.S. and Mexican officials.

The Ciudad Juarez-based com
mission, known as BECC, was 
created under the North 
American Free Trade 
Agreemoit environmental side 
accord to recommend border 
environinental projects to ffie 
North American Development 
Bank,
Tas "'tlie' ’

Im th g  in eaily 199frsnd 
provide at least $2 bilUon for 
environmental and infirastrufr 
ture projects in the n e x t ^  
years.

Bond denied ip 
to rtm ca se

M cAIXEN  (A P ) -  A  U.S. 
magistrale has rejected techni
cal arguments aimed at stop- 

^  astradition a formerjilngffieaKti
topMatkantop Matkan kderal police cmn- 
mandar accused of tmture.

U.S.' Magistrate Peter B. 
Ormsby said technical arra- 
manta rtlotild not subvert tbe 
purpose of ttie U.B.-Mssico 
sKtradttiao treaty.; -

“ The treaty soould be ton- 
stnied Uherany.** Ormsby said 
Mmiday. “ We should not be 
overly concerned with kchni- 
ealitiee.”

An attorney for GulUermo 
Gonzalez Cakkronl argued that 
Mexico’s extradition request 
was incomplete and ctmtained 
Sfvaral technical MTors.

But Ormsby ruled that 
Mexico’s intent was clear and 
the documents were cmnpiete.

Retaliation motive behind death

4̂ . i
t 4̂

Pmm ptioM
Former British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, right, 
taiks with Oaiias teievision anchorman Chip Moody during 
a fund raiser luncheon in Dallas for the M.D. Anderson 
Cancer Canter of Houston.

r

Thatcher: West cannot 
relax it’s vigilance 
against dictators

LIVINGSTON (A P ) -  Two 
guards accused of fatally beat
ing an inmate apparently 
attacked the prisoner in retalia
tion for spitting on one of them, 
the state prison board chairman 
says.

The inmate was found uncon
scious in his cell after a recre
ation yard melee at the Terrell 
Prison Unit, officials said.

Murder charges have been 
filed against two newly hired 
guards. Only one other guard 
has been accused of murdering 
an inmate in modern Texas his
tory.

Lesser charges were expected 
against as many as a dozen 
other guards at the maximum- 
security prison, and several 
inmates also could face charges 
for their roles in the fight, 
prison officials said.

Alex Torres, 31, and Joel 
Lambright Jr., 30, were ft’eed on

$50,000 bond after their arraign
ment Tuesday on murder 
charges. Torres began working 
at the prison in January, 
Lambright in February.

Torres and Lambright and 
seven other prison employees 
have been suspended.

Defense lawyer Travis 
Kitchens Jr., who represents 
Lambright, said his client is 
innocent of murder.

“ He didn’t kill the person and 
stomp him, I can tell you that,” 
he said.

Investigators believe the 
inmate, Michael McCoy, was 
fatally beaten in retaliation for 
his role in the melee Friday, 
said Larry Todd, a spokesman 
for the 'Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice.

Carol Vance, chairman of the 
Texas Board o f Criminal 
Justice, said Wednesday he 
understood McCoy, a cancer

patient, may not have been 
involved in ^ e  original distur
bance.

“ I think this rose out of a spit
ting incident,” Vance said.

" I  don’t believe McCoy was 
involved in the first round of 
events. I think this came as a 
result of a spitting incident,- 
which is absolutely no excuse,” 
he said. “ I think he spat on one 
of the (accused) guards.” 

Investigators were still piec
ing together the events, he said, 
adding he had no other details.

“ Obviously, a whole group of 
(guards) was out of control,” an 
investigator told the Houston 
Chronicle. “ Things like that 
can’t happen without rank 
knowing a^u t it.”

The episode represented the 
worst case o f physical abuse of 
prisoners to occur in the past 
decade or more, the investiga
tor, who asked to remain anony
mous, said.

Farm show an agriculture shopping bjdanza
LUBBOCK (AP) — Piles of 

pumpkins and hay b«des deco
rate the landscape hround the 
biggest agriculture shopping 
bonanza on the South Plains 
this week.

The Farmer-Stockman Show 
— 800 acres o f exhibits and 
crops on display — allowed

browsers to wander among trac
tors. scrutinize the cattle and 
watch harvesters at work.

The sprawling assembly cele
brates the $74 billion that agri
culture generates in Texas busi
ness each year.

The annual show started 
Tuesday and takes place

through today <‘ ii c^tv-owned 
land east o f Luboo"k. It’s pro
moted as the only ohow o f its 
kind in tli' "outhwest.

Thousa* of people roamed 
Wednes' hrough the candy- 
striped I i.s ' '̂here exhibitors 
offered information on tech
niques to protect soil and break 
the wind.

DALLAS (AP ) -  The day 
the West relaxes its vigilance 
against dictators like Saddam 
Hussein w ill be the day such 
strongmen succeed with their 
aggression, said former 
British Prime Minister 
Margaret 'Thatcher.

“ So when you get people 
like Saddam Hussein doing 
things that we would never 
do, and you think, T've defeat
ed him once, surely he won’t 
be foo len ou ^  to try anything 
again,’ it would be absolutely 
fatal to let your defenses 
down.”  said Lady 'Thatcher, 
now a membo- o f the British 
House o f Lords.

“ The moment you let those

defense down, they will suc
ceed,”  she said.

Addressing about 1,000 
Texans at a luncheon honor
ing her as a “ living legend,” 
Lady 'Thatcher also said she 
had no preference for either 
former Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev nor cur
rent Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin. Each brings a critical 
vision to their nation, she 
said.

“Mr. (Gorbachev gave you 
what you should never have 
lost: freedom of speech and 
freedom o f worship. ... What 
he didn’t know was how to 
introduce an enterprise econ
omy.”  she said. That is where 
Yeltsin came in. she said.

#4 t f  r ' 1 f4 ‘ aarrive at winter home I %

ROCKPORT (AP) -  The first 
mipwting whooping cranes 
have apparmtly arrived at their 
winter home at Aransas 
National Wildlife Refhge. an 
offkial says.

Refuge manager Brent 
Gkasntanner said three of the 
birds spent the summmr at the 
rMUge, but he said she q^tted a 
group of four last mML He said 
he teUeves that ooe or two of 

recent migrated from

The arerage f lrk  acHsel date 
for the whooping eranes Is Oct. 
16, hesaicL  ̂  ̂ ’

Olezentanner said officials 
hope that 140 cranes w ill come 

«ln  thk  Fear. Last year, there 
srereias. •

The expected drop is because 
a late spring may have caused 
less nesting In Canada, he said.

, T%e refuge was established in 
1987 as a srlnter home for the 
whooping cranes, which were 
on the verge o f extinction. Their

1 ■». ' , t

population dropped to as low as 
16 In the 1940s but has gradual
ly Increased.

As refuge officials prepared 
tor the arrival o f the cranes, a 
Conoco Inc. official said that u e  
company plans to ask the UvS. 
Fish and Wildlife Service for 
permission to continue natural 

.gas exploration in the rtfUge 
beyond an earlier agreed-on cut
o ff date o f Oct. 15.

George rule, manager of 
, Conoco’s Corpus Christ! divi- 
' alow, said tbe company wants 
die extenalon because weather 
has delayed the aapkiratlon pro
ject, which began Aug. 16.

Conoco has been operating for 
decades at the refUge. The firm 
has drilled 77 wells there and 
has fewer than eight active.

Since the cranes began land
ing, the refuge has asked 
Conoco to start using trucks 
instead of helicopters when fer
rying supplies onto the refUge, 
Giezentanner said.

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department of
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Interest in OJ, 
starting to flagg

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Americans are more interested 
in news o f Haiti, Iraq and 
Congress than the O. J. Simpson 
murder trial, according to a 
new poU.

The proportion o f Americans 
who are following the Simpson 
trial “ very closely”  has dropped 
to 25 percent, from 48 percent in 
June — when Simpson was 
arrested — and 30 percent in 
September, according to the sur
vey by the Times Mirror Center 
for the People & the Press.

The survey released 
Wednesday found that only 53 
percent o f those asked knew 
Simpson could face life impris
onment rather than the death 
penalty i f  convicted.

By contrast, 61 percent knew 
Congress passed a crime bill 
this year and 58 percent were 
aware it gave up trying to pass 
health care reform in 1994.

Government war s 
attorney removea

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
government wants a federal 
Judge to remove one o f Rep. Dan 
Rostenkowski’s defense attor
neys on grounds he has a con
flict o f interest in the political 
corruption case.

The attorney, R. Kenneth 
Mundy of Washington, has rep
resented a witness in Uie House 
Post Office Investigatimi who 
provided “ relevant and admissi
ble evidence”  against 
Rostenkowskl and is a potential 
witness at the Chicago 
Democrat’s trial, prosecutors 
said in court papers.

“ The resulting conflicts of 
interest are clear and irrecon
cilable, and threaten the integri
ty o f this case,”  Assistant U.S. 
Attorney La iry  Parkinson 
wrote.

A HOME FOR THE FISH

Visitors to the Aquarium of the Americas vim  the under
water half of a replica of a petroleum production platform 
in New Orleans. The Aquarium displays the oil rig legs in a 
giant Gulf of Mexico exhibit which is also home to many 
species of sea life. The oil industry is being encouraged by 
the federal government to leave used platforms in phme to 
become artificial reefs.Magellan ‘dies’ after diving into Venus

Device could help 
elderly heal faster
WASHINGTON (A P ) ^  The

linUtMtidllFood and Drug Admi
has apprQvgd..|Lnaw device to. 

sny A i ■' ]  helpeldenyAmericans’ broken 
bones heal fester.

The Sonic Accelerated 
vractUre Healing System uses 
low-intensity pulses o f ultra
sound on fractures in the lower 
leg and lower forearm.

While clinical trials showed 
the device accelmnted healing 
in all patients with these frac
tures, the elderly saw the most 
improvement. FDA said. One 
study found older patients’ leg 
fractures healed in 102 days i f  
they used the device but 187 
days If they didn’t

Women in congress 
say presence fe lt

W ASHm C^ON (A P ) -  
Women in the House and Soiate 
say they made their iwesence 
felt more than ever t ^  year, 
pushing through a range o f leg
islation from new programs to 
fight domestic violence to 
increased funding fmr breast 
cancer research.

PASADENA. Calif. (AP ) -  
Magellan, which gave the world 
its first close-up glimpse of 
Venus, fell silent Wednesday 
after scientists sent the falling 
space explorer on its (Inal, fatal 
dive toward the planet’s sur- 
fece.

NASA’s Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory declared the space
craft dcAd tfter recetvtnC H IWt 

*bMp b fla taaS :02  a ^ T  
. Ona .. final a^^eriment 
designed to wring the last bits 
o f information frx>m Magellan 
drained its power to the point 
where it could no longer trans
mit data or perform other func
tions, project manager Douglas 
Griffith said.

Magellan’s last mission was to 
descend ii t > the atmosphere of 
Venus in order to explore the 
spacecraft’s aerodynamics as it

dropped.

So on Tuesday, mission direc
tor James Stewart passed out a 
roll o f bfeck crepe and mission 
specialists made themselves 
armbands to mark the m d o f a 
mission that surpassed many 
expectations.

With 48 women in the House 
—■ including District o f 
Columbia DaL ElteBinr Holmes 
Norton — and seven in the 
Senme, they now nudce a  dlfbr- 
ence when ttiey vote together, 
and their preesoce is increas
ingly fUt on key committees, 
too, tiiey say.

■Me Matibrs IotdYourOwn Hands
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Meffiodist Malone & Hogan Radiology Department 

will be offering mammograms through the Month of 
October for the cost of

* 4 8  (cash) including the Reading 
ACR Accredited & Registered Techs will be 

performing the exam.
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First of Crime Biii money 
doied out to 392 communities

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Help 
wanted: 2,770 men and wtnnen 
for new police jobs across 
America.

Doling out dia first fruits o f 
his new crime bill, President 
Clinton distributed $200 millimi 
to'communities Wednesday to 
put move police on the beat

tribute 26 percent o f the cost of 
hiring new officers. It is the 
Grat inatallment o f $8.8 billion 
approved in the new crime law 
for hiring up to 100,000 police 
over the next six years.

officers and the people on their 
beats. The winners o f the first 
round were chosen on the basis 
o f a Justice Department evalua
tion o f their policing plans plus 
a rating o f their crime rates.

“ Today, we have rejected 
decades o f excuses that cilme is 
a ' local problem that 
Washington fcan do nothing 
about.”  Clinton told a crowd o f 
police and local politiclang f t  a 
South Lawn cerenlbny. 
“ Washington can do a lot to 
help you fight crime.”

Clinton noted the crime law is 
supposed to be paid for by trim- 
mlnig the size o f the federal gov- 
em m oit

’ "This is something 
Washington has done to give 
you the power to change the 
future o f your communities,”  he 
said.

The new law requires that 
half the $8.8 billion go to cities 
with fewer than 150,000 resi
dents'. The White House said 324 
communities with fewer than 
150,000 people received $103.7 
million Wednesday.

The $200 million will go to 392 
communities that must con-

Communities must submit 
plans for using the new officers 
in community policing projects 
that strengtten ties between

Clinton’s hometown. Hot 
Springs, Ark., received $381,651; 
Little Rock, Ark., got $1.8 mil
lion. ’The largest grants went to 
Los Angeles and Honolulu, $3 
million each.

Most Americans 
unhappy with 
federal government

WASHING'TON (AP ) — Nearly 
three-fourths o f Americans are 
dissatisfied with the way the 
federal government works, 
according to a new national sur
vey full o f bad news for 
Democrats Just a month before 
the midterm elections.

In an ABC News survey 
released Wednesday night, 47 
percent o f resppndoits said they 
planned to vote for the 
Republican House candidate in 
their district, whUe 44 percent 
fevored the Democrat.

The information could help 
scientists design spacecraft that 
can stay in orbit longer. It also 
may help program the flight of 
the Mars Global Surveyor, 
which w ill be launched in 1996. 
Like Venus, Mars has a carbon 
dioxide atmosphere.

Beientists > i
assignment 'Wbuch ' ’.darow 
Magellan out « f  poaitioih for 
gathering sunlight on its solar 
panels, which were rapidly dete
riorating anyway.

While the GOP lead was with
in the survey’s margin o f error, 
meaning it was a statistical 
dead heat. Republicans have not 
fered that well on such a gener 
ic congressional preference 
questiem in 40 years. And Just a 
month ago, 50 percent o f respon
dents in the AiSC poll said they 
fevored the Democrat while 44 
percent picked the Republican.

Vote
November

8th

HOMER L. WILKERSON
E^mocratic Candidate for

County Comm issioner
P ^ r e c i n c t :  4

• Experienced In Management and Accounting
• Graduate o f The University of Houston - 

Bachelor of Business Administration
• Local Businessman
•Third generation resident of Howard County

“QUAUFIED TO DO THE JOB” 
Vote Punch N um ber 102

Paid PoL Ad. Homer L. Wllkenon

Proudly Adds Another Feature:

A Life Remembered? 
Tribute Program Videotape

W e at Nalley*Pickle & W elch 
Funeral Home are excited about a 
new optional service we can offer 
you.
Tribu te  Programe” ia a tasteful 

and wonderful way to add new 
meaning to.the funerel or memorial 
service. The alxHfninute video tape 
is a tribute to a LIFE carefully pre
pared from pictures of the person. 
Yes, a tribute program may also 

be pre-arranged and completad. 
Selectiona of pictures, a musical 
theme from a long Kel of hymns or 
other music, and favorite scripture

passages are all part of this unique 
service. All these elem ents are 
combined with sophisticated video 
technology and a sensitive produc
tion approach provided by National 
Music Sendee.
Since 1d20 families have expected 

N alley-P ickle & W elch Funeral 
Home to provide leadership. This 
new feature is expanding nationally, 
and we are proud to be the first .in 
our area to offer it to the people we 
serve.

/4id
267-6331
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Arafat cracking down 
on Islamic miiitants

GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip (AP) 
— With Israel demanding the 
return o f a soldier held hostage 
by Islamic militants, Yasser 
Arafat put his police on high 
alert and braced for a possible 
clash with fundamentalists 
opposed to'the peace process.

The PLO leader, facing the 
worst crisis in five months of 
Psdestinian autonomy, sought 
in vain Wednesday for help 
from political leaders o f the 
Hamas fundamentalist move
ment, then convened his top 
security lieutenants for a mid
night session.
Arafat ordered a widespread 
crackdown on Hamas support
ers.

Cult leader believed 
to be among dead

GENEVA (AP ) — The apoca
lyptic leader o f a cult at the cen
ter o f a 53-death, luystery has 
been identified among the dead, 
Swiss police said today.

The body o f the cult leader, 
Luc Jouret, came from 25 
charred corpses found in a 
chalet in the Alpine village of 
Grange-sur-Salvan, ending an 
international hunt

Police had issued an interna
tional warrant for him on suspi
cion o f premeditated murder 
and arson in connection with 
the deaths last week o f members 
o f the Order o f the Solar Temple 
cult

Twenty-five people were found 
in the chalets, 23 in a farmhouse 
in another Swiss village, and 
five in an apartment north o f 
Montreal, Canada.

Police have said many o f the 
victims were murdered.

No details were given on the 
cause o f Jouret’s death.

Japanese writer wins 
Nobel fo r  literature

^essayist from Japan, wdh t] 
Nobel prize in literature today.
Oe, was cited for his “ poet

ic force (which) creates an 
imagined world, where life and 
myth condense to form a dis
concerting picture o f the human 
predicament today,”  said an 
announcement by the literature 
committee o f the Swedish 
Academy.

Christopher backs Rabin 
in suspending taLli

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  
Secretary o f State Warren 
Christopher backed Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
today in his suspension of nego
tiations with the Palestine 
Liberation Organization over 
the abductimi o f an Israeli sol- 
din*.

Christopher said it was 
- Rablfli’s decisioh to make and 
that (mce the soldier was safely 
released it would up to the 
prime minister to decide when 
to talk to the PLO again.
* The suspension o f negotia
tions is a sn*ious setback to U.S. 
peacemaking effort, with talks 
on the.Syrism front also Clag-
ging-

' Rabin, after meeting with 
Chrlstophnr, said he had not 
“heard anything real about the 
substantive tssuM."

Nelthw  Rabin nor 
Christopher mmttoned reports 
that more than 9,000 Palestinian 
police w w e involved in a new 
operation today In the Gaxa 
Strip to arrest militants and 

- s eu i^  tor the soldier.

Ruble shoots up 
among heavy spending

MOSCOW (AP) ^  The 
Russian ruble stormed back 
agataist the doUar today, erasing 
the losses suffored in the spec
tacular “Black Tuesday” plunge 
and making its stroiMpst <me- 

* day showing evar.

Cedras heads into exile
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP ) 

— ^ rm er  dictator Raoul Cedras 
flew to exile in Panama today, 
clearliig Haiti's way to democ
racy and the long-awaited 
return o f the nation’s elected 
president.

President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide plans a triumphant 
return Saturday, three years 
after he was ousted in a 
September 1991 coup that 
brought Cedras to power and 
crushing economic sanctions 
upon the impoverished 
Caribbean nation.

Cedras, a participant in 
Aristide's bloc^y overthrow, 
was flown into exile with the 
help o f American soldiers he 
once pledged to battle to the 
death. His departure — made in 
the middle o f the night to dis
courage Jeering crowds — broke 
another o f his vows: to remain 
in his homeland.

A convoy o f U.S. Humvees 
carried Ce^as and his family 
from his hillside mansion to the 
airport at 1:45 a.m. today. Then 
the man feared by thousands of 
Haitians walked across the 
darkened tarmac holding his 
wife’s hand, accompani^ by 
his three children.

The proud army leader 
ign or^  shouted pleas by jour
nalists to turn around. Instead, 
he headed straight for the U.S.- 
chartered Boeing 757 and

r-6331
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RAOUL CEDRAS In Panama 
where he is heading into exile.

walked up the staircase without 
a look back at his homeland.

U.S. Ambassador William 
Swing showed up at the Port-au- 
Prince airpmrt, as did reinforce
ments of American security per
sonnel and military police. But 
as the engines revved up on the 
plane. Swing chatted with 
American officers inside the ter
minal, who paid little attention 
to the Jet which departed at 2.57 
a.m. ri

The 45-year-old Cedras .iwsis 
accompanied into exile by his 
top general, Philippe Biamby, 
and fomily members. They 
arrived ^  Panama City’s

Tocumen airport at 4:10 a.m. 
local time and were greeted by a 
representative of the country’s 
foreign minister.

Panama offered Cedras. 
Biamby and 14 family members 
asylum Wednesday night after 
requests by Washington and 
Aristide. It was not known how 
long any of them would remain.

Panamanian President
Ernesto Perez Balladares said 
the group could stay for the 
“ time needed for them to 
remake their lives.’’ He said he 
granted Aristide’s request so 
“ Haitians can rebuild their 
country in peace.’’
Cedras’ departure made 
inevitable the resignation 
Wednesday o f his civilian fig
urehead president, Emile 
Jonassaint.

Earlier Wednesday, Joyous 
Haitians waving branches of 
peace and playing handmade 
musical instruments danced 
outside Cedras’ mansion as he 
prepared to leave.

But elsewhere. Haitians 
turned their attention to 
Aristide’s homecoming.

Throughout the poverty- 
stricken country, people were 
sprucing up: paving roads, 
cleanin| garbage, clearing 
brush and painting trees red 
and blue, the colors o f the 
Haitian flag.

Unim aginable happened: 
Pro-British forces declare 
cease-fire in N. Ireland

BELFAST, Northern
Ireland (AP ) — In an 
announcement unimaginable 
only a few months ago, pro- 
British Protestant paramili
taries declared a cease-fire 
today, six weeks after the 
Irish Republican Army called 
a similar truce.

The move is expected to 
pave the way for round-table 
talks on the future o f 
Northern Ireland.

The Combined Loyalist 
Military Command
announced it will “ universal
ly cease all operational hostil
ities’’ beginning at midnight 
tonight.

The command is an umbrel
la organization for the two 
main paramilitary groups 
committed to keeping 
Northern Ireland linked to 
Britain — the Ulster Defense 
Association and the Ulster 
Volunteer Force.

The pro-British “ loyalists” 
are responsible for more than 
a quarter o f killings in 
Northern IrelcUid’s 25 years of

bloodshed. Only recently they 
were predicting civil war.

British Prime Minister 
John Major called the move 
“ a remarkable step forward.”

At a news conference today,- 
the paramilitary leaders 
promised to “ never again per
mit our political circum
stances to degenerate into 
bloody warfare ... We are on 
the threshold of a new and 
exciting beginning.”

The cease-fire will be “ com
pletely dependent” upon con
tinued cessation of IRA vio
lence, their statement added.

The IRA announced an 
open-ended halt Aug. 31 to its 
bomb-and-bullet campaign 
against British rule.

MsOor has demanded a 
three-month pause before 
opening constitutional talks 
on the ftiture o f Northern 
Ireland, saying he wanted a 
firmer pledge that the IRA 
cease-fire was permanent. 
Britain has not yet begun the 
three-month clock.

M IS S E S ’SALE19.99
COLUECnnONOF 
NOVELTY VESTS
A  variety to choose from. Reg. 26.(X).SALE 26.99
KNIT TUNICS AND v* 
CHALUS SKIRTS
Aciyfic tops, rayon skirls. Orig. 36.00 eaSALE 19.99
COTTON KNIT 
TUNICS a  M NTS  ̂ ^
in soft boished jersey. Reg. 28.00 ea.SAVE 30%
SELECTED OUTERWEAR
WooHslend. leather and suede Myles.
Reg. 140.00300.00, now 96XX>31&0a

, S
' H

J U N IO R S ’

KNIT DRESSES
Qreet s ^  In aciyle. Reg. 48.0034.6o. ' ' ^

..................‘V ..17.99
AND WOVEN

i

AgooitodpMSne. FMg. 20.00 A 2S.oa

8 H O P B E A U 8  
M ON.-SAT. 10 AM -  ft PM 

8 U N .1 P M -I P M

SALE 19.99
DENIM JEANS
Cotton. By your favorite makers. Reg. 25.00.

IN TIM A TE  APPARELSAVE 30%
WARM SLEEPWEAR
Reg. 28.00-44.00, now 19.6030.80.SAVE 30%
FLEECE LOUNQEWEAR
Polyester. Reg. 36.0048.00, now 25.20-33.60.

ACCESSO R IESVALUE! 9.99
NAPIER EARRINGS
Assorted styies, from taHored to dramatic.SALE 29.99
CAPEZIO HANDBAGS
Assorted roomy styies. Reg. 36.0042.00.SAVE25%
GRUBN WATCHES
\Mti msial b a n d i Reg. 60.00, now 45.00.,

SHOES29.9949i»
M BN^ AND LADiBi 
ATHLETIC SHOE^
Qraat 8 ^  from N M T . K-Swisft* 
Mid Reebok*. Rag. 40.0070.00

29.99-59.99
ALL LADIES’ BOOTS 
AND BOOTIES
Slip-ons and lace-ups. Reg. 39.0079.00.

CHILD R EN ’SSALE 29.99
GIRLS’ 7-14 NYLON 
WINDSUITS
Fully-lined in cotton. Reg. 36.CX).

'I  O A  't  O  A A   ̂> '/oTf>HUi -AW

0IRLS'*4-14 tee* JEANS
Several washes in cofton. Reg. 22.0024.00.SALE 15.99
BOYS’ 4-7 DENIM 
AND RUGBY SHIRTS
Cotton arxi polyester/cotton. Reg. 22.00.

M EN’SSALE 13.99
PLAID AND STRIPED 
SPORT SHIRTS
Polyester/cotton. Reg. 20.00.9.99 & 19.99
COTTON MOCK-NECK 
KNIT SHIRTS
Specialty Collection. Solids, reg. 13.0014.00. 
Stripes, reg. 26.00.27.99 & 34.99
LEVI’S* JEANS
Cotton 550” jeans, reg. 30.00, now 27.99. 
SilverTab" jeans, reg. 40.00, rx)w 34.99.14.99- 17.99
VAN HEUSEN* EDITIONS 
DRESS SHIRTS
Basic and fashion styies. Reg. 26.0028.00.24.99- 29.99
DRESS SLACKS
Several styles & colors. Reg. 34.00-40.00.SALE 59.99
SPORT COATS
Cotton corduroy with elbow patches. Reg. 86.00.SALE 19.99
FLEECE SEMRATES
in warm ootton^poiyeslBr. Reg. 28.00 each.

SHOP BEALLS 
MON-SAT. to A M - i  PM 

SUN. 1 PM - 5 PM

V
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BShS S>.n-. Friday's H g h  School Footba, i. Gav?r

Friday -  vs. Fort Stockton (kx)t>all), 7:30 p.tn. 
Saturday -  Big Spring Relays (cross country), 9 a.m. 
\  '  vs. Monahans (vdaytMA), 12:30 p.m.

Fort StocMon al Bto Spring, 7:30 p.m. 
^orMV) at Wtnlara, B am.
I .abort Loo al QaiOan CSy. 8 p.m. 
Qraomimod al Crana, 8 p.n

W alM  Coahoma, 8 p.m.
.8|

Grady al Loop, 7:30 pjn. 
WaalbrooH al Loralna, 7:30 p.i

Jkn Nad ol Slanlon, S p.m. 
C-C8y al Sonora, 8 p.m. 
Daiwson al Sands, 7:30 p.m.Op.iT
Klondko ol WoSman, 7:30 o.m. 
HarmlaK^ at Boidon Co., 7:30 p.m.

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
Story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave, 
263-7331, Ext
116.

[Friday
[football
[forecast

Lpst
week

7-3

Season
45-16 
(74 % )

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

Steve
Reagan
Sports Writer

Season
41-20 
(67 % )

Steers set sights on Stockton
By DAVE HARGRAVE
S^rts ^ itor

“Homecoming is great for the 
fans, but it can be a nightmare 
for players and coaches.”

Big Spring coach Dwight 
Butler s^d that before this sea
son’s win over Snyder, refer
ring to Big Spring’s 31-0 win in 
Snyder’s Homecoming game in 
1993. Strange things can happen 
during Homecoming, and that’s 
what the coach is preaching 
going into Friday’s BSHS 
Homecoming game against win
less Fort Stockton.

Homecoming and got killed."
Though the coaches and play

ers are doing their best to stay 
focused on Fort Stockton, it 
would be tough to blame them if 
thby let down their guard a bit. 
’The tun of Homecoming perme
ates the entire week, and Fort 
Stockton is, well. Fort Stockton. 
The Panthers (0-6,0-1 in District 
4-4A) have clinched their 11th 
straight losing season, and only 
their passing game lias shown 
signs o f life.

FORT STOCKTON (0-6) at BIG SPRING (2-4)

Do we have to pick this one? 
Those (oiks who will Ie3ve after 
the Homecoming queen is 
crowned may have the right idea. 
Big Spring 40. Fort Stockton 0

If the Steers lose this one, I really 
am jinxing them.

Big Spring 45,Fort Stockton 0

WALL (4-2) at COAHOMA (4-2)

Until Coahoma can find an 
offense, the ‘Dogs charKes don’t 
look good. Might have to trot out 
that “Coahoma runs into Wall’ 
headline again.

Wall 21, Coahoma 6

As long as the Bulldogs' offense 
struggles, the wins In 6-2A will ba 
hard to come by. No scaling this 
Wall -  at least, not this week.

Wall 17, Coahoma 7

FORSAN (1-5) at WINTERS (6-0)

Anyone who was in Coahoma 
last week knows how tough 
Winters is. Forsan fans will learn 
about Winters this week.

Winters 34, Forsan 10

Winters blew out Coahoma just 
like their mascot would indicate. 
This weelL the Blizzards blow out 
Forsan.

Winters 46. Forsan 6

JIM NED (5-1) at STANTON (5-1)

Jim Ned looked strong until losing 
28-12 to Wall last week. If 
Stanton keeps playing like it has 
been, it wins. It better win - the 
Buds plays at Wall neig wtfk.

This Is liable to ba Ilka a tennis 
match. The last team with the ball 
will probably win.

Kl.OND!KE (5-1) at WFLI MAN (4 2)

Klondike lost big to rival Grady 
last week. The young Cougars 
wiH recover, but not in time to win 
at Wellman.

Wellman 42, Klondlite 36

Klondike is hurting. 
Wellman is mad.
A deadly mix, that.

Wellman 36, Klondike 24
ROBERT LEE (5-0) at GARDEN CITY (2-3-1)

Bad news. Garden City fans. You 
know how good Sterling City is? 
Well, Robert Lee Is in the Class 
1A top 10, and Sterling City isn’t. 
D oni Hke the sound of that, do 
you? Tha Bearkats are In troubla. 

Robert Lee 30, Qarden City 6

The Bearkats have the misfor
tune of playing in one of the 
toughest Class 1A districts in the 

-state -  and Robert Lae is ths 
bast of the loL

Robert Lae 36, Qarden City 14

OTHER GAMES

Loraine 56, Westbrook 6 
Grady 54, Loop 18 
Santte 62, Dawson 6 
Greenwood 42, Crane 0 
Sonora 17, C-City 14 
Borden Co. 45, Hsrmleigh 26

Loraine 46, Westbrook 24 
Grady 65. Loop 20 
Sands 45, Dawson 0 
Greenwood 34, Crane 6 
SorK>rar24, C-CIty 7 
Borden Co. 36, Harmleigh 22

“ You don’t lie to them - you 
tell them that this is a team you 
can beat,” Butler said. “But if  
the team shows up like the one 
that played at Levelland, we’ll 
be in trouble. We’ve used some 
other teams as examples. 
Snyder always has trouble with 
Homecoming, and Monahans 
played Levellanf for

Big Spring (2-4, 0-1) has the 
third-best running attack in the 
district, and Fort Stockton is 
the worst team in the loop at 
stopping the run. Fort Stockton 
has allowed an average o f 398.7 
yards per game this season • 
worst in the district - and 301.2 
o f those yards come on the 
ground. ,

(Quentin Dickson, Big Spring’s 
tailback who leads the district 
wilh 716 rushing yards, could

have a field day.
Monahans beat Fort Stockton 

49-18 Friday, while Lake View 
beat Big Spring 21-17. In the 
other district game, Andrews 
beat Pecos 12-8.

“ I f  you don’t know what to 
look for, that Andrews-Pecos 
score is an eye-opener, but 
Andrews lost their quarterback 
on the third play o f the game.” 
Butler said. “Both Andrews and 
Pecos played extremely good 
defense. The Monahans-Fort 
Stockton score was about what 
we expected. It’s really a pretty 
evenly matched district right 
now. I guess if  you go with tal
ent, Lake View has the best 
team, but if you just go by team- 
w i^ . I ’d say we’re all about 
even.”

games o f the season at quarter
back before yielding the spot to 
Crenshaw last week vs. Lake 
View. Crenshaw - who has com
pleted 13 of 36 passes for 232 
yards, one touchdown and four 
interceptions - seems to have 
one thing all quarterback need: 

Confidence.

Butler said Junior Bucky 
Crenshaw will start at quarter
back for the Steers, while 
Dustin Waters will start at split 
end. Waters started the first five

“ I’ve been 
quarterback 
since third 
grade, in Pee 
Wee league, 
so I’m com- 
f  o r t a b 1 e 
there. I don't 
guess I’ve 
ever played 
a n y w h e r e  
else,” said 
Crenshaw. “ If 
I said I didn’t think I did well 
last game. I’d be lying. There 
were just some key situations 
when We were close to scoring 
that I messed up. But I guess it’s 
please see STEERS, page tOA

CRENSHAW

Buffs
face tough 
test in 
Jim Ned
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

Say what you want about the 
Stanton BufEaloes’ schedule. For 
sure, it does not get any easier 
fh>m here.

The BufEedos (6-1 overall, 1-0 
in District 6-2A play) begin a 
murderous four-week stretch 
gamer'iMit will 
quite fimply, if they are coyi; 
tenders or pretenders.

The gauntlet atarts Friday at 
home against Jim Ned. The 
Indians (5-1, 0-1) were preKlis- 
trict fisvorltes aod, despite last 
weA’s^loss to Wall, (xrovlde 
Stanton with plmty of prob
lems.

The game is shaping up as a 
defensive cocxxiinator's night
mare. Both teams have out
standing offenses that feature 
the running game.

“They have a big-play 
offense,” Stanton coach BiU 
Grissom said. “They do a lot of 
thlnp really welL They will 
spread you out defensively.”

Centerpiece for the Indians’ 
attack Is running back Larry 
Trevino, who gained more than 
1,000 yards last year. Facing 
him will ba a pair of backs on 
track to break that mark this

Horald piMMo by Tkn A|)pal

Jarala Laa (21) of S ta n ^  trla^to break from tha grip of Forsan’s Jacoby Hopper (12) during
Also picturad ara Forsan’s Ethan Schrecangost (75) andStanton’s 42-16 win at Forsan Friday. 

Jamas Cogbum (61). -

season, Stanton’s Jerele Lee and 
Tbdd Davis.

Grissom said, that Davis, i 
transfer from Abilene High 
School, aggravated an ankle 
injury last week against Forsan 
but Is expected to play Friday.

Grissom added that there’s no 
denying the BufCi are in the 
meaty portion of the schedule. 
After Jim Ned, Stanton cloaes 
the season with games at Wall 
and Winters, then at home 
against CoahomsL

“It’s going to be four big 
weeks for us in a row.” Grisaom 
said. “We’re Just going to have 
to step up and play good football 
... Overall, we were pleased

with the way we played (against 
Forsan). Forsan did a good job 
of coming out and being pre- 
piuwl for us.”

WaU (4-2.1-0) 
at Coahoma (4-2, 0-1)

In Eddie McHugh’s own 
words, the Coahoma Bulldogs 
are “jumping firom the firying 
pan Into the tire.”

Coahoma head coach McHu^ 
has a two-fold mission this 

' wsdc («el the Bulldogs to some
how forget last week’s 42-6 drub
bing at the hands of Winters, 
and get prepared for an old 
nemesis.

'The Wall Hawks, perennial 
playoff representatives from the 
old District 6-2A, appeared to be 
on a down cycle when they lost 
two o f their first five games. 
But all that changed last week 
when they defeated new district 
favorite Jim Ned 28-12.

"W e watched them on film, 
and they’re Just a good football 
team,” McHugh said. “They just 
line up and come at you. They 
d o ' a good job o f .creating 
turnovers, and that's something 
we’ve bad a problem with.”

Another problem plaguing the 
Bulldogs of late has been injur-

plsass see BUFFSTDOGS, pege 10A

Rangers Rre manager in latest offseason move
ARLINQ'TON (AP) — Kevin Kennedy 

left the Texas Rangers with no bitter
ness. Instead, he issued a warning.

’’I’ll be back,” Kennedy said 
Wednesday after new Texas general 
manager Doug Melvin fired him 
despite having the Ran^rs In first 
place in the AL West despits a disap
pointing 52-62 record when the strike 
began.

“I undm^tand changa. It’s part of the 
business. I have no regrets. I wish the 
best for Doug Melvin and the Texas 
Rangers, except whan they’re playing 
against us — whoevmr I may be,” 
Kennedy said.

There’s no immsdiate word on a 
replacement, although Mshrin said he 
would immediately start lining up can
didates. —

Kennedy, 40, sounded like he expects 
to land on his feet With three teams 
looking for a manager and several oth
ers rqiXNrtedly ready to Join the mar 
kat. ha may have a chance soon.

If not, he’ll still make $260,000 from 
the RgngMTs next year. That may be 
part of tha rmson why Kannady had 
nothing but kind words about the 
team’s management Wednesday.

“I leave hare with a good taste in my 
mouth, and I was told that by owner

ship as well,” Kennedy said. ‘TU  never 
say anything bad about people here. 
I’m thankftil for the 
opportunity they 
gave me.”

In his first big- 
league managing 
job, Kennedy went 
136-136 in two years.
Ha was fourth in the 

ser of the year 
for 1993 

after his first chib' 
went 96-76 and fin-

manteer < 
halloung

’ KENNEIDV
ii

ished second in the West.
This ysar’s team w A  considered the

(Tontrunner in a revamped division. 
Although the Rangers were in first 
most of the season, a six-game losing 
streak going into the strike shrunk 
their lead over Oakland to one game.

“I said we were going to win the 
West in spring training and we did. I 
didn’t say wa’d be 10 games under," he 
said, laughing.

Kennedy had little to work with last 
year. His team was 13th in the league 
in pitching wad 14th in defense. Texas 
also put about as many players on the 
dlsahlad list as any other team.

Melvin was hired to fix those prob
lems, and he decided foe best way to do

so would be to put his own people in 
place within the organ izaticm. Melvin 
made foe decision after meeting with 
Kennedy for several hours Tuesday.

“It was not so much Kevin, it was 
just a general feeling of me wanting to 
start with a clean slate. It happens in 
any business,” Melvin said. *’I think 
he’s got the qualifications to be a big- 
league manager.

“If we had had more time to work 
together, it might have worked out. 
But over the short period of time, we 
have for next yev, I had to make a 
decision.”

S h o : o f  t h :  d Ti XAS SPOR' ^S A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n  t h e  a i r

A tig n o fth Q  
N H Ltim M  
Everyonu of staff 
at tha Baat 
Wastarn in 
Kingston. Canada, 
gala tha chanoa to 
fill tha marquis. 
Wahar Kally Hala. 
Ml, won thia .iMsak 
for using tha 
National Hookay

sionaraaapun.

Lone star pn$eGt progresses
DALLAS (AP) — Executivae of the proposed 

Lone Star track hava agreed to e nMnegement 
change requested by their host city, ths Tsxas 
Racing Commlaalon and profsct psftnsrs to hsip ths 
racetrack bscoms rselly.

Wkh the Lone Star Ncanss in jaopardy, an agree
ment trenderrtng control of the project to an-Interim 
ganeiel partner ard uMmaiaty to a board at dteec- 
tors wee signed Wedneedey by Jim Musaelman, 
track preatder*. and Vloe Chairman Praaton Carter.

But the document awalta me alpneiure of Clay 
Crawford, an altornay for DalMia ahaiehoidar 
Trammal S. Grow, who owns tha track dfo al BaS 
Una Road and misratala 3ft 

Crawford said attornaya and partnara would 
narlaw tha agraam U  cvainigN. vdm hopaa.gf sign-

19W60 m

Rollle’e not gone Just yet
LAS VEGAS (AP) — UNLV may hava to firs 

RoNa MaaskNrio to oust hhn as baakatball ooach. 
Ths colapaa Of aflorts to buy out Masahnlno's eon- 
Uact aani unNarsiy afficialB scrambling tor ways to 
Qit lid of tha coach. Maaaimino is arqtaelad to ba at 
Saturday’s opening praetica.

n
Ptekers dump Milwaukee

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) tha Qraan Bay 
PackSia wM Hva up to their name next year.

Taam praaidani Bob Hartan said Wadnaaday tha 
team has daoldad to abanSan MHwaukaa. where 
the Packers hava played part of their football

Football

Claveiand al Houston, 
7p.ra.7NT(ch.28).

Golf

Nl«a Tour Championship. 
2 pm.. ESPN (ch. 30).
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No. 4 Sands goes after Dawson
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

With one major hurdle out of 
the way, and another waiting 
for them next week, the Sands 
Mustangs hope not to stub their 
toes this 4reek.

On paper, the No. S Mustangs 
(5-1 overall, 1-0 in District 5) 
would appear to have a 
breather this week when they 
host the Dawson Dragons (2-4, 
0-1) Friday night But don't try 
selling that line to Sands coach 
Billy Barnett.

*On paper, it looks like we're 
better, but we play the game on 
grass, not j>aper,* he said. "Our 
guys know not to look past 
Dawson. They've got a lot of 
speed, and they could very well 
big-play us to death.*

Big plays should be a concern 
for the Mustangs. Their nor
mally rock-solid defense has 
surrendered more than 40 
points in each of their last two 
games, including last week
end's 62-48 squeaker over 
Wellman.

*It Just got where we couldn't 
stop each other,* Barnett said of 
the game. *ln the second half, it 
was Just one big play after 
another.*

The Mustangs w ill  be bol
stered by the I'etum o f quarter
back Steven Cantu, who sat out 
last week with a strained knee.

Although it would be natural 
fo r  his team to look past 
Dawson, what with co-district 
leader Grady on the schedule 
next week, Barnett is hopeful 
that won't be the case Friday.

*The only way I know how (to 
fight that) is to just keep h a ^  
ing on it in practice,* he said. 
*(Dawson) can have a big night. 
They didn't play too well last 
week, and they're probably 
going to come back strong.*

Crossroads
Country

6

M((ii
/Ve-c'/e-ti'

Grady (5-1,1-0) 
at Loop (1-5,1-0)

It w ill be an unlikely battle of 
District 5 leaders Friday when 
Grady travels to Loop to take 
on the Longhorns at 7:30 p.m.

It's not so unlikely that the 
Wildcats are on top o f the dis
trict standings, but few figured 
Loop to get past Dawson last 
week. That makes them all the 
more dangerous, Grady coach 
Roger Smith said.

*Here they are after the first 
^eek of district, in a three-way 
tie for first with us and Sands,* 
Smith said. *Their non-district 
record means nothing. They'll 
definitely be ready to play.*

But then again» so w ill the 
Wildcats, who broke a three- 
year curse by beating Klondike 
last Friday.

*I think it'll be a big momen
tum booster for us,* Smith said 
o f the win. *Our seniors had 
never beaten Kkmdlke.*

With No. 4 Sands coming up 
next week, even Smith con
cedes the temptation is there to 
look past the Longhorns.

*I won't say there's not some 
anticipation to playing Sands, 
but our kids know they have to

Parity is getting a bit
out (g.baa^kkthS:iBi
Time to get the coins out
I s n ’ t ________ __

that how 
y o u ’ re
picking
National

iTave
Hargrav*

Etftor

latlonal 
Football 
L eagu e  
g a me s  
t h e s e  
d a y s ?
Flipping 
coins?

Come  
on - get 
with the*̂  
program!

Purity can be a good thing, 
but in the NFL it’s gettinga tad 
bit out of hand. Other than the 
Dallas Cowboys, thers isn’t a 
stuw bet in the league, and the 
Cowboys’ loss to Detroit wasn’t 
exactly a ringing endorsement 
for them, either.

Used to be you could sit down 
with the sports page in u e  mid
dle of the week, lo ^  at the NFL 
ptandings and pick Sunday's 
winners in less than a minute.

Now it takes 20 minutes just 
to look at foe standings because 
they are so unbelievable.

Qiiick • name three members 
of the San Dtogo Chargurs.

**Junior Seau.”
Yeah, that was easy. Keep 

going.
“Stan Humphries.”
Very good. Some people can’t 

even name foe quaiterbaek. 
One more. , ' ->

“Uh, some rtinnlng back. 
Means is his last name.”

Good! WeTl give it youl
Thurit Ood we didn’t ask 

to nanm four. ___
Whafs up with foe Chargers? 

WriL Just so lugm M that San 
Diego not- DMlas, San 
Francisco, Kansas City or 
Buffolo • Is home of the only' 
undsfoated team in the league. 
How are the Chargers dbtng it?

They are wearing the ooofest 
uniforms the league has seen in 
ao yesrs, mainly because foe 
foreads are throwbarits to the 
1960e. Don’t you remember 
what your Pop Whmar ooadi 
told you?

“If yon wanna be a dianq>ion, 
you gotta drees like one."

Ihanks, Coach. We would’ve 
been lost without you. Now 
tndt in that helly and loee the

take it a week at a time -  and 
I'm sure Sands' kids feel the 
same way,* Smith said. "Both 
teams will probably be looking 
out of the comer of their eyes. I 
just hope we're not looking so 
far ahead that we lose our 
focus.*

Klondike (5-1.0-1) 
at Wellman (4-2,0-1)

A week after falling behind in 
the D istrict 5 race, the~" 
.Klondike Cougars and Wellman 
Wildcats now face the possibili
ty o f falling out o f the picture ̂  
altogether.

With the overall quality o f 
the district being what it is, 
neither team can afford to fall 
two games behind the league 
leaders, but that is what w ill 
happen to the loser o f  this 
game, set to start at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in Wellman.

*It's pretty much do or die for 
us, and they're pretty much in 
the same position,* Klondike 
coach Ed W ilson said. *It 
should be interesting.*

The Cougars should be bol
stered by the return of running 
back Chris Arismendez, who 
missed last week's game 
against Grady w ith  a gri>in 
pull. However, Shawn Barton, 
one o f the leading receivers on 
the team, is lost for the rest of 
the regular season with a hip 
pointer.

Wilson said he'll need all the 
guns he can muster against the 
Wildcats.

*W e've probably got the 
toughest game w e 'll face,* 
Wilson said. 'We'll have to play 
way above our heads to win ... 
(Wellman running back Sean 
Rowden) is an exceptional 
back.*

Westbrook (1-4-1,1-0) 
at Loraine (2-4,1-0)

The Westbrook Wildcats 
finally got to celebrate a win

after their blowout victory over 
Ira last Friday, but they won't 
have long to savor the win.

The Loraine Bulldogs, presea
son favorites in D istrict 6, 
finally played up to their place
ment iMt week, destroying the 
Borden County Coyotes 54-8. 
Next in their sights are the 
Wildcats, playing their first 
season o f UIL-sanctioned 
games.

, "The win was a long time 
coming,* Westbrook coach Jim 
Hill said. *The bad thing is hav
ing to play Loraine this week. 
They've got a lot o f talent and 
speed, and we're going to have 
to play extremely well just to 
stay on the field with them.*

Ss always, the focal point of 
the Loraine attack w ill be all
purpose back Corey Wooddell.

'That Wooddell kid can really 
motor,* he said. 'But they have 
a lot of speed in that backfield 
beside him. We're going to have 
to put a lot o f points on the 
board, because we know they 
w ill. Last week, they pretty 
much manhandled Borden 
County, and Borden County's 
not that bad.*

Hermleigh (4-2, 0-1) 
at Borden Co.(4-2, 0-1)

Two teams looking to get 
back on track will square o ff fo 
Gail Friday when the B o r d ^  
County Coyotes host t-he 
Herm leigh Cardinals at 7:30 
p.m.

Borden County coach Bobby 
Avery said the game is pretty 
much a do-or-die situation for 
both District 6 teams.

'Anytime you get into the sec
ond week of the district sched
ule, you've got to have a win to 
stay in contention,* Avery said. 
*If we don't win Friday, we're 
going to be playing the rest of 
the season just for fUn ... The 
pressure's not only going to be 
on us, but on them, too.*

49ers as the best team in foot- 
baU.

Then they lose in Kansas 
City.

Suddenly, Kansas City is the 
team half the world believes in. 
H iey have Joe Montana.

They also have a 3-2 record 
after losing 16-0 to the Los 
Angeles Rams at home (are you 
kidding me?) and to San Diego 
on the road.

Now that same half o f the 
world - the one that hates the 
Cowboys • jumps on the San 
Francisco bandwagtm again.

Philadelphia goes to San 
Francisco and wins. 40-8.

40̂
Obviously, lounging on the 

Cowboy ba^wagon is the safest 
place to be.

OK, so the Cowboys are going 
to the Super Bowl again. Who’s 
going fipom the AFC?

Buffalo, o f course. In this 
vrorld of regular-season chaos. 
It feels good to have a two-time 
Super Bowl combination to

pick. Sure, San Diego looks 
good, foe Miami Dohi>hins are 4- 
2, the Cleveland Browns are 
winning - but let’s have the big 
names like Aikman, Smith, 
Kelly and Thomas at the big 
dance agrin. The Bufflslo-Dallas 
routine is getting old, bat it’s 
better than the alternative.

Quick • name a player on the 
first-plaoa Atlanta Friconsi

LEAVE THE ŜKINS IN WASHINGTON

Lauren Schoukroun hides underneath the sweatshirt of her 
father, OH, at a news conference in Annapolis, Md., 
Wefoteeday. Attorneys were foscussing their decision to 
stop the Washington Redskins* plan to buRd a stadium in 
Laurel. Md. - a decision that Gil Schoukroun loved.
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High Cholesterol contributes 
Dieoower whether you ere
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of more Amertcans each year than aM cancers combined. 
46 rnNHon adults who are unaware they are at risk.
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F ishing

It’s that in-between season 
in area lakes, auid where was 
it more apparent than Lake 
O.H. Ivle?

Black bass fishing, rated 
good to excellent all year, 
dipped a bit to fair and good 
as the fish were at various 
depths*. Cool, windy weather 
didn’t help. Weedbeds and 
mounds continued to be best 
places, worms. Jigging spoons 
and jigs were best bait. Few 
catches of small-mouth bass 
were reported, and most of 
these were caught o ff rocky 
points and along ridges. Best 
bait were deep-diving crank 
baits, jigs, and jigging 
spoons.

One indication of things to 
come was the steady 
improvement o f crappie fish
ing as weather cooled to 70.3 
degrees surface and 62.8 bot
tom. Minnows were best bait, 
and favored spots were 
around brush 15 to 25 depths.

Channel catfish were most
ly on hold, with trotlines 
yielding best counts. Mouths 
of creeks and the river chan
nel were best places, 
although some were being 
taken in the body of the lake. 
Yellow catfishing were tak
ing live perch and goldfish 
best in the river channels. No 
white basses were reported.

C oia^ty pholo

Kerry Mills shows off the fish 
that helped him earn first 
place and big bass honors at 
the Big Spring Bass Club’s 
September points tourna
ment.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE
iimi

BOOTS W ALKING SHOES

1/2 PRICE
Nike and Rcehok

\ \ I I I , )  S)i(U'ts;

1/2 PRICE
Special Group of 
Nike A  Ktthok

I '  S h irt

1/2 P R IC E  ■  1/2 P R IC E

Ofi SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

W O O D ’S F A M IL Y  S H O E S
i; 1-20 C'OI.OUAIX) CITY 728-W)38

Burger G>fnbo Deals!

1̂99
Hnngr-Bostor'lt

Gm bo
OurX4l?lSiigeL.
fries and a drink.

*2.99
Hmgf^Bustar

Combo
Our burger, 
fries and a drink.

Bekbosler* 
G o ii^  

Ourlf-lb^ buigec 
fries and a drink.

On Sale at Daby Oaeaa* October 3-16,1W4.
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S p o r t s E x t r a

F O O T B A L L
Pwu* 0 1 0
Fort Stoclclon 0 1 0

1 6 0 
0 6 0

> Total Otfanaa
Run Rac Total Avg.

Racaivlng

Six-Man Poll

Friday, O c t  7 
AndrovM 12. PacoaS 
Laka Vlaw 21, Big Spring 17 
Monahant 40. Foil Stockton 18

LUBBOCK. Taxaa (AP) —  Tha 
Lubtock Avalanctia-Joumal’* aiaakly 
high achool atai-man loolbal poll o4 
Taiaa aportaankara wkh racorda. 
Iral-placa voiaa In paranihaaaa. total 
polnla and laal amatCa rankingt. Polla 
w a tabulalad on tha baala ol 10 
polnla lor a tkat placa vola. nina tar a 
aacond, ale.;

Friday*a Oamaa
Monahana al Andraiaa. 7:30 p.m. 
F. SkicMon at Big Spring. 7:30 p-m. 
Paooa at Laka Viaw, 7;30 p.m.

Statlatlca 
Taam Otfanaa

I. Qumrta(4)
Record PI Prv 

5 0 0  76 1
2.Mullin(4) 6 0 0  75 2
3. Amhurat 6K )O e 0 3
4. Sands 6-1-0 51 5
5. MNford 6 -0 0  406
6. (tia) Gordon S-O-1 36 0
6. Baknornaa 5 0 0  367
8. Zaphyr 4-1-1 23 -
0. May 5-10 12 4

10.Orady 5-1-0 8 -
Olhar taama racaMng voles:

Ruah
Monahana 1610 
LMiaVlaw 7B2 
Pacoa 1357 
F-Slockton 651 
B. Spaing 1085 
Andrawa 580

Avg.
360.1
315.2

Pasa Total 
486 2106 

1100 1601 
380 1737 280.5 
783 1434 230.0 

334 1418 238.5 
688 1175 105.6

Taam Dafanaa

Covinglon 7, Samnoawood 4, DaN 
CMy 2. ImparM Buana VMa 1.

District 4-4A

Ruth
Big Spring 850 
La*a Viaw 065
Pacoa 1103 
Andraaia 1228 
Monahana 1100 
FBIockton 1813

Paaa Total 
600 1450 
641 1626 
536 1630 
545 1773 
042 2141 
570 2382

Btandinaa
Tandem

District Ovaral Run
W  L T W L T Jonlan. LV 710

Lake Vlow 1 0  0 5 1 0 Dtahaon.BS 718
Monahans 1 0 0 2 4 0 Taytar, LV 6
Andteiat 1 0 0 1 6 0 Dodaon. Pac. 603

Big Spring 8 1 0 2 4 0 Carrasco, Mn. 547

Rac Total Avg. 
84 704 1 32.3 
31 747 124.5 

713 710 110.8 
75 678 113.0 
27 574 05.7

Moors, Mon. 349 307 656
Dickson. BS 718 0 718
Jordan. LV 710 0 710
MMtor, And 120 575 605
Gltaarl. LV -30 716 677

Paesittg
Cmp All Yd

Gllbsrt. LV 46 04 716
Miller. And. 30 84 575
Leyva. FI.S 33 05 433
Levans. LV 20 27 323
Lopez. FI.S 34 58 313

(« h )
Crsnshaw, BS 13 36 232
(lOlh)
Waters, BS 10 30 103

Rushing
No. Yds. Avg.

Dickson, BS 158 718 4.8
Jordan. LV 130 710 5.1
Dodson, Pac. S3 603 7.3
Carrasco, Mn 07 547 56
Lara, Pec. 05 442 46

(la h ) 
HUt, BS 37 180 4.9
(lOlh)
Waters, BS
(27th)

43 73 1.8

Crenshaw, BS 13 51 3.8
(2 «h ) 
Davis, BS 5 49 9.8

(36th) 
MeVae, BS 5 IS 3.0
(S «h )
Valencia, BS 1 1 1.0

No.
Taylof. LV 31
Flahor. And. 17
V i  jeia F|.S. 10 
Fauu.^ ;.S. 12
T  Purkw, FI.S. 13

Yda. Avg. 
713 23.0 
336 10 6 
238 12.5 
141 118 
128 H7

No.
Quavaia, And. 3 
Klaar, LV 2 
Rodriguai, BS 2 
Smantana, LV 2 
Nav.vatta. Mon. 2

InlarcapHona
Yda. Avg. 
114 38.0 
66 32.6 

'58 28A
SO 25.0 
25 12.5

NFL Standings LA Rama 2 4 0 
NawOdatmt 2 4 0

84 too 
07136 TRANSACTIONS

National FootbaF Laagua 
By Tha Aaaoclalad Praaa

78 26.0
(18th)
Bakar, BS
(23lh)
Fran.<a,BS 5 82 12.4
(25th)
Watara,BS 3 55 18.3
(27th)
Rodriguai, BS 8 50 8.3
(20lh)
Carvanlaa, BS 3 38 1 2.0

(Tih)
Eddington, BS 1 26 28A 0
(8lh)
Tradaway,BS 1 25 25.0 0
(T 13lh)
Walara, l , 1 0 OA 0

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaal

W L
Buflalo 4
Miruni 4
Naw England 3

Layva. FS 
Soiat, Mon. 
Smantana. LV 
Floras, BS 
Guavara. And.

Yds. Avg. 
1148 37.0 

765 36.4 
845 35.2 
845 33.8 
674 33.7

Lara, PSC. 
Ochoa, BS 
Brooks. LV
Danlals. LV

Fumbis Racovarias 
No Yds. Avg.

I^ n a n d s i, Mon 2

Scoring
TD 1 X P 2 X P  FQ Total

Taylor, LV 10 0 
Carrasco. Mon. 0 0 
Oodson. Poc. 7 2 
Moors, Mon. 6 0 
Levans. LV 1 10

(7th)
Csrvantas, BS 1
(T8 lh)
Bakar, BS 1 
Forasytft, BS 1 
J . Oraan, BS 1 
Pasina, BS 1 
Rodriguai, BS 1 
Valancia, B S  1

5 5.0

N.Y. Jala
Indianapolia
Ca rural

Clavalartd
Plittburgh
Houaton
CliKlnnall
Waal

San DIago
Kansas City
Saaltia
LARaidart
Denver

T  Pet. PF PA
2 6 .667 117 116
2 0 .667 160 120
3 0 .500 156 1 50
3 0 .500 02 105
4 0 .333 113 128

1 0 .800 118 56
2 0 .600 100 101
4 0 .200 70123
5 0 .000 78 120

Sunday's Qamas 
Naw York Jals 16, Irtaianapolis 6 
Oraan Bay 24. Los Angelas Rams 

17
Buttata2t, Miami It 
Chicago 17. Naw Orlaans 7 
San Francisco 27, Detroit 2t 
Atlanta 34, Tampa Bay 1 3 
Dallas 38. Ariiona 3 
Oanvar 16, Saattle 0 
San Diego 20, Kansas City 6 
Los Angelaa Raiders 2t, Naw 

England 17
Philadelphia 21. Washington t7

OPEN DATE; Cincinnati. 
Cleveland, Houston, Pittsburgh

0 0 1.000134 84 
2 0 .800 00 80 
3 0 .500130 86
3 0 .400 116 141
4 0 .200 106 146

NATIONAL
East

W

CONFERENCE

OM

(Olh)
Waters. BS 4 0
(10th)
OWUSU.BS 0 10
(11th)
Dickson, BS 3 0
(141h)
Baker, BS 2 0

Fumble Haco varies 
No. Yds. Avg. 

Csrvam as,BS 1 73 73.0
Jordan, LV 5 170 35.8
Taylor. LV 3 04 31.3
FMiar.And. I t  260 25.5
Child. And. 1 23 23.0

(7th)
UeVas, BS 86 21.5

PhHadalphia
N.Y. Giants
Arizona
Washlnglon
Central

Ctkcago
Minnesota
Green Bay
Detroit
Tampa Bay
Waal

Atlanta
San Fran

L  T  P d . PF PA 
4 1 0 .800 135 56
4 1 0 .800 127 82 
3 2 0 .600 111 117 
t 4 0 .200 40111 
1 5 0 .167 112 165

.667 113 106 

.667 134 05 

.500 107 84 

.333 106 120 

.333 80118

Monrlay'a Omns
Mkmasola 27. New York Giants to 

Thursday's Qams
Clavsiand at Houston, 8 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 18
Arizona at Washington. 1 p.m. 
CIncInnali al Pittsburgh, i p.m. 
IndianNxtIis al Buttalo. l p.m.
Los Angales Raiders al Miami, t 

p.m.
Naw England at New York Jets. l 

p.m.
San Francisco al Atlanta. 1 p.m 
New York Giants td Los Angeles 

Rams. 4 p.m.
Phkadalphis at Dallas. 4 p.m. 
San Diego at New Orlaans, 4 p.m. 
OPEN DATE; Chicago. Detroit. 

Green Bay. Minnesota. Seattle. 
Tampa Bay

BASEB ALL 
American League

BALTIMORE ORIOLES—
Armounesd that Chris Sabo. intMldef- 
outlleldei, leluaad outrighi assignment 
to Rochester ot tha International 
League and elactad free agency.

MINNESOTA TW IN^Announeed 
that Cart WUIIs. pitcher, ralused out
right assignment and elected Ires 
agency.

TEXAS RANGERS— Fired Kevin 
Kennedy, manager, and Marty Scan, 
director ol ptayer developmant.

TO R O N TO  BLUE JAYS— Placed 
Dave RIghelti. pitcher, on waivers lor 
the purpose ot giving him his uncondi
tional release

National League
ATLANTA BRAVES-Announced 

that Mika Biaiseki. pAchar. and Bill 
Pecota. Inlialder, ralused outright 
assignments and elected trea agancy.

NEW  YORK M ETS — Purchasad 
the contract ol Alberto Caslillo. catch
er, horn Binghamlon ol tha Eastern 
League.

4 2 0 .667 136 112 
4 2 0 .667 154 131

Monday, Orri. 17
Kansas City al Denver, 0 p.m.

B ASK ETBALL
Nidlonal Basketball Asaoclallon

CHICAGO BULLS— Signed Dickey 
Simpkins, tonirard. to a mulliyaar corv 
tract. Waived WaHar Palmer, center.

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES—  
Waived Randy Carter and Brian 
Davis, lorwards.

Buffs/’Dogs.
continued ftom page 8A

ies. Four of the 11 defensive 
starters missed last week’s 
game, and it showed. Going into 
the Winters game, the Coahoma 
defense had surrendered only 
2.8 points a game.

“We’ve Just got to put it 
behind us,” McHugh said o f the 
loss. “ It was one o f those things 
that happens to every team 
every once in a while. It hap
pened to Texas Tech against 
Rice, it happened to Dallas 
against Detroit, and it happened 
to us against Winters.”

Forsan (1-5, 0-1) 
at Winters (6-0, 1-0)

Last week, the Coahoma 
Bulldogs found out about the 
Winters Blizzards. Friday, it’s 
Forsan’s turn.

Jan East’s Buffaloes, who 
played Stanton close for three 
quarters before collapsing in 
the final 12 minutes, get no 
letup in the quality o f opponent 
this week. The Blizzards are 
feesh off scoring 42 points 
against a Coahoma defense that 
was giving up less than 3 points 
a game.

As usual, Forsan is playing a 
shell game with it\juries. Senior 
Chris Evans is close to 100 per
cent after being hobbled by a 
deep thigh bruise. However, 
that cheery news is more than 
offset by the feet that fellow 
running back Jacoby Hopper is 
questionable with a badly 
sprained ankle.

East said there’s no doubt his 
team is feeing a quality club 
Friday.

“ 'They’ve got a good footbEdl 
team, and they play soundly on 
both sides o f the ball,” East 
said. “Their quarterback (John

Belew) is 6-5, can see down the 
field real well, and does a good
job of throwing or running.” 

The ■Buffaloes, who also get 
Brandon Kemper back for the 
game (he’s been out since 
August with a broken ankle) 
can take a bit o f solace from the 
Stanton loss. ’The 16 points gen
erated in the 42-16 defeat 
marked the most by Forsan 
since its season-opening 34-0 
win over Garden City.

“ We could have gone into the 
ha lf e ither up by seven or 
tied,” East said. “ We played 
good ball for three quarters.”

Jwe have a b ig  sav in ggon  depi. consolidation  loans.l 
1 P a v a s L o w a s  C A L L  N O W  |

3000...........14.38
5000...........23.95
10.000 .....47.90
15.000 .....71.85
20.000 .....95.80
SOflOO......239.50

Drill ('oiiMilid.ition 
IVisoiwl Lo.ms, 

\'.ii .iMoii Kimiituic 
I.in«! ol ('iPiiit, (,ar 
Fm.iin my. ( lusiiif 
1,'iaiis. Heiiovatioii 

LuaiiN

OUR
SERVICE IS 

GUARANTEED 

IN WRITING

416-413-4969
Steers.
continued from page 8A
just a learning experience.”

**I thought Bucky did some 
things extrmhely well,” Butler 
said. “He ran the check-offe the 
way we wanted to. he scrambled

aeainst those kibdal pqo^. he,̂  
iHH really welL”'>'<̂  nn > • ou

Despite riieloss to Lake View, 
the Steers q>pear to have things 
going their way. The next two 
opponents are the district door
mats • Fort Stockton and Pecos - 
and the teem has suffned no 
mejor injuries.

Still, there’s that matter of 
Homecoming.

“1 don’t really like 
Hmnecomlng.” Crenshaw saitL 
“There’s too much else going 
aa. We kind of fiMrget ebout 
things, everybody messes 
eround too much. It (toes get 
everybody pumped up more, 
but i f  e a wedt where every- 
bo^S  not really focused.”

“There’s so many distrac
tions, and we*ve gM to find 
some way to focus than in on 
the game,” Butler said 
W edns^y. “There’s something 
going on evory day. Today it 
was Crazy Clothes Day, I think 
we had War Paint Day yester
day - it’s Just a carnival atmos- 
phoe.

’The kids get canght up in it 
and forget about what ttiey’re 
sunweed to do, but by the same 
tokm if  s good for the echooL It 
brtaigs us all some unity, and a 
lot of petvla pot in a lot of 
erorit.... Homecoming here is a 
litte bit more indepth thifo 
anyedwre else Pve evor been.

“With the t o i^  toes we had 
last wedt. maybe aH the fosttvi- 
tlae will hdp as. I guess we 
ought to took at it in a positive

iiS ii,

h '

COTTON DBMIM SHIRTS
15.99 & 17.99 Reg. 22.00 &  24.00
Architect* denim sMrts in stonewashed indigo or indigo stripes. S-XL for 
boys' 0-20, reg. 24.00, now 17.99. S-M -L for boys’ 4-7, reg. 22.00, now 15.99.

COTTOM RUOBY SHIRTS
15.99 & 17.99 Reg. 22.00 &  24.00
Architect* or I 
S-XL for bo 
thins, S-M-

LONQ-SLBEVBD COTTON KNITS
12.99 Reg. 18.00 *
Double crew and hooded knits in stripes, cotorbiocks and fashion colors! 
By Donmoof*. 34th Street* and 1st Priority*. S-XL for boys’ 8-20. ^ '  r

L B V I 'S *  J B A N S

21.99 & 22.99 Reg. 24.00 & 25.00

*7 V irA'

I'̂ V/'i'Vv'

Lavl’g* 660” Ralaxad FiL in boya’ 8-14 and students' 26-30, reg. 25.00^ .

- -ry*-
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♦  R ead All About It. M ini-Page/2B

♦  D ear Abby. Horoscope/3B

♦  Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦  N eed a laugh? Read the comics/6B

Big Spring Herald

Got an h»m?

Do you hav* a 
good atory idaa 
tor the lifal aac- 
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Thursday, O ctober 1 3 ,1 9 9 4
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Video

BRITT and BRIAN WARNER
Thomaon News Service

GAME: NH L Stanley Cup 
Hockey

COM PANY: Sculptured
Software

SYSTEM: Super N intendo 
(SNES)

DIFFICULTY: Adjustable 
PLO T SUM M ARY: A  cold, 

frosty mist swirls around your 
skates as you glide out onto the 
rink. A  blindingly bright spot
light illuminates your entrance. 
The light projects a towering 
shadow o f you over the faces o f 
the cheering crowd. The 
announcer calls out your name 
and the building rumbles with 
applause. That’s right, you’re 
the star center o f this c ity ’s 
one-and-<mly NHL hockey team. 
You speed around the rink as 
the rest o f your team is called 
out to th^ ice. The spectators 
roar their approval and you 
fee l even  b igger than your 
shadow. The excitement floods 
your body and you feel as i f  
you oould take on the entire 
world.

Now the other team enters 
from across the rink. As they 
skate by you exchange a few 
harsh looks and even harsher 
w o i^ . The two teams are neck-

_________ .fu dg^^n stb irffla t
won’t be settled nicely. Do you 
th jnk you have what it takes to 
come out o f this grueling ccmi- 
petition victorious? Find out in 
NHL Stanley Cup Hockey.

STRUCTURE: NHL Stanley 
Cup Hockey is* the latest in 
video hockey, and it ’s loaded 
w ith  exc itin g  new features. 
L ik e  Tom m y M oe’s W in ter 
Extreme ftt>m last week, this 
game also uses Mode-7 
scrolling. Mode-7 scrolling is 
ti—iraiiy a nsw technology that 
redraws the screen seven times 
per second. This allows you to 
have perflsctly fluid motion and 
gives the game a much more 
rea lis tic  look. During play 
when the puck changes hands, 
the v iew  sw ivels so that the 
player can see the rink from 
behind the puck-holder This 
view  makes the game a lot easi
er to see and controL The usage 
o f the real NHL hockey tsams 
is another great feature. 
Stanley Cup Hockey allows yon 
ta  play a ll 26 NH L hockey 
teams from a ll tour divisions 
(north east, Atlantic. Pacific, 
and central). The team i even^ 
have their real logo and team 
Jeraays. This game also gives 
ath letes a ll the rea l m oves 
needed for a realistic hockey 
game. In the ofhnae there are 
slap shots and w ris t shots 
(a rh l^  are wsakar but outckar 
than the s li^  shots), and you 
c m  pase or (tamp flw  p u (^  On 
the d A iis e  there are tiioukler 
diedts (trhich knocks the oppo
nent to the ice and can easfly 
draw a penalty ), hip 
dtaeks(weaker), and p<dms at 
the p u A  in attempts to staal i t

BRIAN’S COMMENTS: NHL 
StanJap Cop Hockey is a pretty 
hard name to net used to, but 
onoa do ITS fkirly easy to 
hantus. 1 liked the option o f 
chooM f ik>w long I wantod my 
game to he. This is nice 
becanaa eoinatimee there Isn’t 
eomalh time to gel into a really 
1 ^  gmne. The ipnslc waa pla- 
tak the only reason it got a two 
to hetianse the sound eOtots are 
decant if you don’t understand 
a thing about hockey, you 
might want to steer clear ot 
this one. ir you're ahodup ton 
go out and tmy or rm  it

Ratiogr Britt Brian
OtaplilestS,
io u n d A M u s io tt
fim Taeto r44
Iteiauy«abfllty44
Langlhtl
Ovnra&44

Coahoma cheerleader Sum m er programimmerses students in M exican culturegoes All-American
By JANET AUSBURY_________
Features Editor

Misty Baker, an eighth-grader 
at Coahoma Junior H igh 
School, has achieved a distinc
tion many girls her age would 
envy - she’s been named an All- 
American Cheerleader.

“ I think this is the first time 
a Coahoma girl has ever made 
A ll-Am erican Cheerleader,” 
said C indy Kerby, M is ty ’ s 
mother. The CJHS cheerleaders 
were chosen earlier in the year 
for an all-around national 
award during competition at 
Howard College, but Misty was 
singled out for honor as well.

yi^at does it take to be select
ed as an A ll-Am erican  
Cheerleader? M isty had to be 
able to do three advanced 
jumps, tumble and cheer. She 
competed with 160 other girls 
from around the country for 
the honor.

All-Am erican Cheerleaders 
have the privilege o f going to a 
Senior Bowl tootball game to be 
part o f a nationwide cheerlead
ing team. The Senior Bow l 
games, Kerby explained, are 
where college seniors who are 
prospects for pro teams show 
off their talent.

Misty and her tomily selected 
the Senior Bowl to be played in 
M obile. A la. She w ill  spend 
Jan. 19-22 learn ing and per
forming her cheers.

Only one problem stands in 
her way, however, and it ’s a 
slxable problem. ’Tto school is 
unable to help with the expense 
Involved in sending M isty to 
the Senior Bowl, and her tomi
ly can’t pick up the entire cost 
themselves.

It*-

*4

- i

Cour«*4y piMto

Misty Baker, an eighth-grade student at Coahoma Junior High 
School, recently earned the national honor of All-American 
Cheerleader. Her challenge now is to raise money to Join other 
All-American Cheerleaders at the Mobile, Ala., Senior Bowl.

Those who wish to help send 
M isty to M obile to renresei 

" o m i^ t  tlj^S em or Bot

^  -

can contribute to the M isty 
Baker All-American Account, 
Coaden Federal Credit Union. 
P.O. Box 2139, B ig Spring, 

79721-2139, or contact the

Kerby at 394-4748.
Misty w ill also have a bake 

sale booth at the 18th annual 
B ig Spring Arts and Crafts 
Festival this weekend at the

DOES THIS COMPUTE?

t  f

• ^

N w iM  photo bf t b b  Aggil

Heddy WIgInglon and Haytoy Knox Join fallow Goliad Middto School atudents In 
oommilara Frtdloy allamoon. A TU Elactric-aponaored program kaepa tha students on tha 
Information auperhigtwirayaa part of science cleee.______________________________________

Family practice studies gain In 
popularity In medical schools
VamIlyPni
lnMeilealL_____

KANSAS cmr. Mo. (AP) -  
When Dank ¥HlUiiii6 wmt to 
'iMdleal achool, ha waatad to 
qpaelaltoe In canllologjr or gm-

fin t year of reaideaey at the 
Unlvertity orKensaa Medical 
Cantor, WlDtoma to oonuhttted 
tobaoomlngaf

I atogtod to raal- 
to# that all tha ^ac ia litlts  
intarastad wm tn aouw wa; 
WlDImaa aiid. "And I aaw 
wlfli tomllT aiadletaai I could 
di> a Utfla bM of avaryilUnk." 

MIchMla Brltton-MaMlach.
who originally plannad 
elaltaa ki<ibalatrtce*f]mau.^ 
also changed her mind and 
now tn hw Mtood 
dancy ta IkmBr Mpraetloa at tiw 

The chance toHMdliBal oM tar._____________
aatabUah long-torm ralatlon- 
,ahlpa with patlenti waa an 
Important tmnor tn her dael- 
toacL

" I  MW that ftanlly praettea 
would lit me tram a wtd» rants 
of Mas and slot of medical con

ditions, Including pediatrics,” 
Brltton-Mahltoch said. “Rather 
than Jnet treat tha acute mr>b* 
tome, I would have e chance to 
follow patients all through 
ttwlrllvee.”

Williams and Britton- 
Mahllseh are examples of 
whm’s happening In medical 
schools natlonwlda. at 6 time 
when health care experts and 
the Clinton admlatotratton are 
premlng tor tower specialists 
and tnors primary ewre JHiysl- 
ctotts.
^‘*It has been a wonderful 
thm  or tour yeers tor tomily
« ractice medtotae," said Dr. 
rtWaan Colsman. p ra a l^ t of 

tha American Aeadamy of 
Family Physicians, based la  
KansmClty.

A laesnt national oonvantiott 
In KanMS City tponaorad by 
flia AAfP drew almoet 900 tom
ily praetloaHwlMMad macteau 
and 600 rsaktonto — more flan
a oflMT suoh gaflarlng amr 

In fla  aountry, Cotoman
said.

M a p s  juat as linporlaatly.

By VERONICA PUENTE
The McAllen Monitor

EDINBURG. Texas -  
U n iversity o f Texas-Pan 
American students who spent 
four weeks in Mexico returned 
with an understanding o f the 
culture SIS well as six hours of 
college credit.

Unlike some students who 
prefer to spend a short time in 
class, seven UTPA students are 
wishing they had more time to 
absorb the culture o f the class
room, which in their case was 
Puebla city in Mexiesm state of 
Puebla. Puebla is about three 
hours southesist o f Mexico City.

The students were psut o f the 
1994 “ Summer in M exico”  
excursion offered through the 
UTPA Center for Continuing 
Education, in <x>operation with 
the Department o f Modern 
Languages.

The participants, who were 
housed in the Colonial Hotel, 
earned credit in Spanish and 
intercultural communication.

“ It’s much better because i f  
you’re learning Spanish in the 
classroom, you can leave and 
forget about it,”  said Dr. Bill 
Strong, who taught the inter
cultural communication 
course. “ Here they are totally 
Immersed and dealing with 
Spamish 24 hours a day.”

In addition to attending class 
five days a week, the students 
visited historical archeological 
sites, museums, art galleries, 
markets and bullfights. Several 
students also visited the cities 
o f Amozoc, Cholula, Acapulco, 
Teotihuacan and Mexico City.

“ This is a concentration o f 
leemtaig about the eeltiue, how 

I t  t’g rwm f l r oiw im t e  jw frggi 
heritage.”  Sknmg laitL ..

Wendy Henrichson, who will 
nuOor in clinical psychology at 
St Mar/s University this toll.

said she enjoyed the excursion 
because it added a lot to tradi
tional book learning.

“ At first, I felt like I stuck 
out so much. ... I got a lot of 
attention for being so light- 
skinned,”  she said. “ A fter a 
week, it felt like home.”

Henrichson said she admired 
the Italian and French influ
ences on the city’s architecture, 
including its plethora o f tiled 
walls and arched doorways.

Communications major 
Suzana W illiam son said she 
particularly enjoyed the tomily- 
oriented way o f l i fe  o f the 
“ proud poblanos.”

“ Puebla is a very individual 
area, very colonial,”  she said. 
“ It thrives (with) liife. You can 
feel the presence o f the people 
that have lived there since the 
16th century.”

Her brother M ichael, who 
also took the trip , said the 
Reynosa bullfights pale in com
parison to the bullfights the 
group saw in Puebla.

“ The people are much more 
involved and they taunt the pic- 
adores if they don’t like them.” 
said Michael, who is majoring 
in international business.

L ike Henrichson, Suzanna 
Avila said the students learned 
fi-om the strong role o f the tom
ily in everyday life at Puebla, 
which is widely-known for its 
mole — a spicy chocolate sauce 
often served over chicken, and 
pottery.

“ They want to in vo lve  us 
with the whole fam ily ,”  she 
said.

Each student was assigned a 
Puebla university student, who 
served ae‘ e  tbur guide three 
t l i i l e S W w e e k . " "■

During one outing. ̂ Avila said 
she even learned how to make 
com tortillas from her guide’s 
grandmother.

Science, math hotline 
assists curious kids
By JANET WILSON

more exhibitors and recruiters 
than had ever attended similar 
oemventions, a sign of chaining 
attifiidas in medical schools, he 
said.

Family practice doctors gen
erally haven’t received pr^ee- 
sional respect because they 
don’t make as much money (xr 
do the h igh ly  specialized 
reaeento that brings flone and 
funds to m edical schools, 
Cotoman said.

However, many medical 
schools now are adding tomily 

I physicians to their staffs to 
‘ serve as rc^e modrts.

Congrees has begun to tovor 
■’ prim ary care physlciM S •— 

tomily metors, in te ra i^  and 
podtotrictons — when directing 
fluids tor edneation programs 
and student loans. For 
instance, the fisderal govern
ment ofkKS 8 percent loans to 
primary oars students, while 
students in some speclallttos 
pay 15 percent.

Other programs Ibrglve all or 
part o f  a studant’ s loyss  or 
tuition I f  thay choose tomily

Austin American-Statesman

AUSTIN — Ever wonder how 
many paper plates can be made 
from a tree? Or whether it ’ s 
possible to dig a hole all the 
way to the other side o f the 
world?

How about what happens to 
electricity after you use it? And 
Just what are the two major 
contributors o f carbon dioxide 
found in the Earth’ s atmos
phere, anyway?

Chances are your parents 
won’t know the answers. 
Neither w ill your peers. 
Sometimes even science and 
math teachers are stumped by 
the questions their students 
ask.

WeU. kids ftt>m kindergarten 
through 12th grade w ith a 
healthy curiosity about the 
world have a place to turn 
these days when their science 
and math questkms toll on deaf

It’S the Texas Math A  Scienoe 
Hotline-(800 ) 666-5066.

This free service, sponsored 
by the Texas Society for 
Biomedical Research, hooks up 
students and teachers with 
hundreds o f  scientists and 
mathematicians throughout the 
state in an e ffo rt to expand 
tlielr resources and hortooia.

"A ccord in g  to the 
International Center for the 
Advencement o f Scientific 
L iteracy at the Chicago 
Academy o f  Sciences, only 7 
percent o f the United States is 
•c len tifica lly  lite ra te ," says 
Lorra ine Hough executive 
director o f the Texas Society 
for Biomedical Research. "Yet 
40 percent the decisions we 
make every  day depend on 
math and setonoe. With today’s 
teduudogy, tkat numbw sflU 
gstesenhlirtwr."

' Hough M ys  regardless o f 
career chotoe. esurvone needs a 
good undsrsflmdlng o f sekmee 
and math, "especially poUcy-

"Rem em ber a ll the debate 
about the superconducting 
super coUidei7 Most people did
n’t know what it was going to 
do or what could be gained and 
that’s why people thought It 
was Just a billion-doUar hole in 
the ground,”  she says.

Last year. Congress pulled 
the plug on the 611 billion pro
ton smash«*, which was being 
built south o f Dallas. It was 
designed to shatter protons, 
tiny constituents of atoms, into 
even tinier, short-lived parti
cles called quarks to probe 
them fo r  their secrets. 
Scientists say the co llider 
would have allowed them to 
replicate the earliest moment of 
the universe’s creation.

Science and math experts 
who volunteer their time for 
the Texas Math A Science 
Hotline have been questioned 
about everything firom dimples 
to volcanoes. They have 
answered medical questions 
from students who wondered 
about a disease in their flonily.^ 
helped with science and math'  ̂
homework and even helped one 
teacher decipher a chemical 
formula (m a student’s T-shirt 
that was found to be against 
the school’s dress code.

"T h e  teacher called on his 
'break and said he needed an 
answer tost,”  says Hough. “We 
found a pharm acolof 1st who 
said the form ula was for an 
Inhalant drug that kids abuse. 
They eent the kid home.”

In addition to expanding stu
dents* science and math 
resources. Hough says, the hot 
line oftors the opportunity to 
Interact w ith woiitlng scien
tists. Instead o f Just answering 
a student’s question about 
cloning and genetics, ons pad- 
oate student at Baylor College 
o f M edicine invited  the 
yoangir student to come to the 
lab on Saturday and spend the

hot lin e  operatee on a 
toll-ftee phone line. lUephoiM 
calls or faxes come into the 
central oflflee In Sen Antonio.

i ■ 1/
Ct*'
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This column is based on an 
AP story that was transmitted 

-  -on June 23.
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■y BETTY DEBNAM

ip  Digging History 
_ Test your reading oomprehen- 
~ lion by reading the story below 

answering the questions

Answers from Vice President Ai Gore
ration

that follow.
The  information Superhighway

Archaeologists nesh Out 
Colonial Boston History 

^  BOSTON (A P ) -  John 
l^Camss, an 18th-century pewter- 
- smith who lived In the city’s 

^N orth  End, married twice, had 
rsM4 children with his first wlfo 

and paid for one son’s tuition at 
Harvard with pewter forks and 

^’̂ knlves.

What is die infonnatkm

Historians have known all 
that for a long time thanks to 

. various documents.
Nov they’re sorting through 

gacba^ to learn his shoe 
I and what he ate for dinner. 
)ks like ho had a healthy 
>,100.

**He had wins bottles with a 
with his own name,” said 
: Deehna, project manager 

A  company dlMfoS op tits 
lalnfe o f an old colonial 

lelghborhood. ’’Usually you 
initials ... so he must 

ught well of himself.” 
t-dlscoverles are part of 

^Jhiore than 150,000 artifacts 
^  tecovered from beneath a park- 

Ing lot In the cltjr's North End. 
•9., A team of archeologists Is 
•i' fsamlnlng and preserving rem- 

Hants of the 1- square-nlock 
i area, whidi needs to be cleared 
I to make way ftw the f7.7 billion 

J  Central Artery-’Third Harbor 
W ̂ Tunnel, the costliest highway 
j [ ‘ pralect In the nation’s history. 
£• dug 8 to • fbet under tte

H

The Binary Code
Computon can 

underhand only 
simple oommands. So 
otHoputers use a code 
with only two signals 
— on and off

People use this alphabet code a 
lASCn(AS-kee).lot Itiscalledi

lU s is called the 
binary code. We write 
this 0̂  using 0’s and
I’a

When the flow of 
dectricityisoff, we 
write Ok Whmit’e 
on, we write I’a

A ___01000001
B__01000010
C ___01000011
0 ___ 01000100
E ___ 01000101
p ____01000110
a ___01000111
H___01001000
I ____ 01001001
J___ 01001010
K ___01001011
I____ 01001100
M ___ 01001101

N___01001110
O ___ 01001111
0 __ 01010000
Q___01010001
a__01010010
s__01010011
T ___01010100
U— 01010101
V  _________ 01010110
W _ j01010111 
X___01011000
V _________ 01011001
Z ___01011010

A lO oie

Have you 
heard about die

Do you know  w hat i t  id?
Ihe mfixination siqierhighwey is 

one of the top interests of Vice 
Ptesident Al (9ora Even before he 
herame vica president, when he wea a 
■enetorfipomThnneaBea, heapokeout 
mfinrorofit

Ha foels strongly that our country 
and our dtisens most dewdop super 
ways to communicate in the 
InIbnnationAga

The Mini Pegs sdoed him to answer 
some qaaBdone far our leadera

Gore:‘The infannatkm 
superhighway is e wd) of 
communications networks that will 
farever diange the way we live, iMm, 
work and communicate with oech other. 
Ihe technologies of the infonnatkm 
suporfaiî way indode tel̂ )hone, 
computer, television, satellite, and 
othen thid may not have yet been

’Tot example, a student in NashvUle, 
Tkan., recovering finom sn illness at 
home, recently was able to keep up with 
his sdiool work and oonununicate 
directly with his teadier and classmates 
throu^ an interactive computer.”

Q: Who wiU build it?

invented.
’Itilfat 

now, we can 
receive one

way
communication | 

throuffa computers an^
tdeviaionB, meaning that we get a
infannation but most of us cannot send
any infonnatkm back at the same time.

Gore: The infonnatkm superhighway 
will be built by private companies, not 
the government— for .example, cable, 
teleriakm and telephooe oompaniea. 
They will do so with guidance from the 
fa d ^  government In fact Preadmit 
(Xnton has announced the 
eetahhehment of the National 
Information Infrraetructuro (Nil) — the 
official name foe the information 
superhi^way — to spur investment and 
aet flexi^ standards for its 
developoient”

MIGHTY
FUNNY’SMfiimS a[I®]k(

C «a y ^ * ^ t liit  riddle by 
XMeMMM } usinf the binary code?

^rwNTjnwMir.
01000067

61010000 61661111 61010100

01010010 01661111 01066661 01010011 01010100

Can you write your n«nw In the 
Wnaryeodof

(An infrrastructure is a foundation or 
framework.)

’Tha mfarmetkm superfai^way will 
changa that ao two-way interactive 
communication is more common.

liupsiMgei
^  lot to find the crumbled well* 
T2 and drains.

1b do: Mate a let of el of the information you would Kte to roooivo 
owar your eomputor or TV ocrotn. (fonparo your lot with that of a
nWHO, W fIK  OQ you w m i MiO BOUfCN Of miIB Im O nM non fflignC DOr

TSriBBISSTSgSESIVWr
PETER 

PENGUIN'SIFlJmJE-8 lUE=ID)(0)
Pit the names of these things that remind US of 
communication into the pui^.
ACROSS: DOWN

1.
r

Many of the items have been 
found In about e half-dozen 
brtdt prlvlee, elk purpoee out- 
houaae and garbage dumpe that 
zealdanta uaed In the 1600a and 
early 1700a, aaid Declma of 
Timellnea Inc. Thay Include 
parte of leather ahoea, long- 
ttem clay pipes, bottles for 
herbal,medicines, aurgieel 
iMaMenamiBtt'foanw aeeaba and 
Mttona, nM M tO rTW llilfoy, 
animal bene» and ehinn Brag-

Atihe dme. the North End 
res an upper-mlddle-claas, 

I ̂ neighborhood of bon^wnera 
^ ipratablea of horses, 

said. As foe city grew,

 ̂ the NiHth End to
^and *T*ff**T

exeavatea 
lha laat pttvy this sumaaer. foa 
arqjaanlnglata hcgya to Ond par- 
iâ tea, evkknoa of illeaaeae the 
dekmiate auiy have suftered. 
They elao arlll examine pollen 
fo Ond out whet kinds of plants 
foe ooknlats grew.

Declma hopes that 
raeaTCfaeri win finish preserv
ing and cataloging thalr finds 
hyeaiiynaxtyear.

• ftesteu

Poruaabiri 
ForuaawWiiaaui

UUBUM-niiiMNill
n*ii*iAiow.ii»esw
■•■uWWaWr̂ raBHS

Llhavai

OulfiB
landatachooL

lUaWtira
ilrUaiMUawiawW aSeeUtalBa lW  

itaWeaMbiWu

■etauimiaasi
I B a Sw m T V jaa «aM  W h M  a JS 

X U e  B r h W  w ar ■■wpapv S r  Vha I

IW BM W ajei iUBaWW
XHa*^ ariai

lOaaWwtea
laBtai

Digging melory

Use Information firom the 
atory to enewer the foUaw^ng 
true or Iklae queetlona.

L Joha Camee, an lith can- 
tury pewteramich. lived In 
norfotenHew York state.

1. Only one erebeologlet le 
studying the Iteme found below

'̂ °*” 8 U PE R M Q H W A Y
TRVN
FIND

Words Vwl leeriid ue cl 8w teoHiwfoo I

SCREBk TYPE. FAX
A Q L 8 U P E R H I Q M W A Y  
S C R E E N E L B A C i f Y T  
C H M Q N O I t l V E L E T R  
C E T A C  I N U M M O C P A X  
W D J D N E t C O N N E C T N  
I E R E T U P M O C R E P U S  
R F B V ' T . E t T R A N S M I  T 
E T E L E P H O N E K O A T A  
S H O T I W I C I R T C B L I

A. More than lAOJWO items 
have been found beneath e 
g y round In Boeton’s North

. 4. In the liOOe y d  early

Ived In the North End ofy v y  1
HQg^QHL

S. Archeologlate dug A faet 
below a perldng lot to find the

ia YW nkl ***4̂ **̂  nslglibor̂  
hoed wee discovered wBen 

otee lend to

Mini Spy...
iwkhlMlpl

•ewiElpa

*M i4 t

V.P. Gore on the Information Highway

1
0:What

akObwffl

to  take advantage o f the

! ;..-i
.toUiUr^

Gate: *Fot young people, raachiiig 
the goal of univenal service maane 
that they wfll be limited only by their

aiai
lAiOsiei own imagination. No lonaw will 

,vaeifo.|

Govat’U fa  tadmoiogy far such e 
network ahaa^y eiiats. Cunendj; foe 
information superhi^iway exiete 
through prugwaae each as foe hrieraet, 
a meerive network of computeri that 
eonneela an estimated 90 mflbon

geagraphic lomtiont ̂
OT any ofoer factor hmit leeming. 
Oiw rfnw ideas far foe infannation 
auperhlipwayiifoetaduldfiwnmy 
hometown of Caffoafs, Thnn., will be 
■M* In «v w  im«ww foiip turn
on a compuler and phig into foe 
libraiy rfOoogrsea in Washington, 
D.C. He or aha win be able to find 
infannatkn on any topic from aU
ovw foe work! by Ixowring timmifo
vaatdigitellifararfaa.

who want to take 
Mvdhition 

will heed to be willing to leeni 
new skills, such as tiring a 
keyboard or undserianding

There wiD ba aD kinda of ways to 
ecceee data fa foe ftrture, ecri 
people must be open to loamfag 
theM new ekille if they want to 
uae the information 
euperhi^way”

QcHowftw/ 
along ief

Gorat YJnrfag foe paat ( 
we have witnemed incredibly 

butfoOM
dumgia are nofofaf oompared to

’The Nn (Natfanri Infannation 
bofrastnictare) wifi build upon foe 
Intimet to haneea technology far

I fop

_ foedelivwyrf 
goveniment asrvicae, and many cXhw 
eppikatione.

Tha challenge, ttarefare, is to ensure 
font an Amwicwie •—rich and poor; 
urban and rural— have acceae to the 
benefltB of foe NIL lhafo wby Pirerident
w flD H D D  bB D  a  bW  C B B H IB wBBQ wD

I to oonduct aciantific experimanta 
cm powertil eupweomputere, leant

decades. Satellite diihes and I 
madanae shandy unite foe world 
by proffidfag faefanl fafarmation. 
In  foe ftitara, a n a  
cnriunimfaatkme wfll be much 
more wideapraad and aDow people 
on both a n a  of foe ooonectkm to
^Uaa^A^M * i  1 1^ BuUBCiiy uMncL

by contmumcatfag with ofow young 
people around foe vporld, end ordw 
new adiool dofow flam their home

iw  i  atonf or ada Miout weya we

tedo: If yw could ham a 
lin

choeeeT Mriw a tea af the

slwwanil

I dsbubbCwQuoCi 
lanyearBMv^be 

aflkctad by foe Nn fa some wqt 
The fafarmatkm superfaighwey 

rnewjebeftr

epportnnitias far paopfa of afl egnt 
to trim pert fa foe

7. $c»ne o f the Iteme fimnd
Include nieoee o t sfaoeo, clay
ptoaaw kTh

m ay cm i le e m :

teflnd 
llw e a r f ii ao 

about oMo-

t. Archeologlate flonad out 
thtt Mr. Gurnet wea tetniei

tS^VariSaTiTlwe ease to eal III
I w IB l^ v ll

CWlSOtvsEwiM 
T lw y lte

tone sWHQs ate
(QtX)OWn). Otulsn ^  

In 9
rssw

tana

d L . . S S S ^ - :
MiaiiweririeaniruneyMfMe r  ----------- -
uweeimrmte«Dout«we*i •  
nfymiMkteeewieiiawwuri d  
sm w fw W iw rA T -^

I
leeMsnsey oaup neng tw 
eeetssisnw— WMuetiheer i
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Keep a low p 
There is coni 
fessional goa 
cause a last 
Avoid a pow( 
You would be 
and non-reac 
the better. T< 
er. **

TAURUS( 
Don’t push 3 
ties. Commi 
today. You u 
to do. A pan 
the way'you 
and lets yoi 
forthright ab 
want. Tonig: 
your own thl

GEMINI (1 
Take the leai 
tions. A par 
fused. You 
standing to ( 
solution. Y oi 
of what’s api 
thought. P: 
fatigue is hli 
a must appea

CANCER( 
Your spirit 
relating Is cc 
are not sure 
want. A lovec 
that you neec 
Be upbeat ab 
ties. A lovii 
far. Tonight 
drive.
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mistic. A m 
you far. Lis 
itlon about a 
top of it and 
You might n 
family mal 
Tonight Be 1 
loved one.
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go of tension 
situation ani 
what you n 
approach a! 
options. Po] 
Communica 
Listen car 
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Worry less a 
on. Stay in I 
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on an even 
more infc 
Tonight: Tak

Barbies
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readers aren 
rles about 
dolls, becaua

Abigail
VhnB i
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The foUoi 
ized whatl 
cousin 
school, he| 
flrle  to 
’•Barbie.” ' 
three or fo 
"Barbie’ 
floor.

He has 
become a 
the winter,I 
end wind 
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By thewJ 
beautiful I 
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FOR FRIDAY, OCT. 14,1994
ARIES (March 21«April 19): 

Keep a low profile with others. 
There Is confUsion In your pro
fessional goads. A pairtner could 
cause a last-minute problem. 
Avoid a power play at adl costs. 
You would be wise to stay miun 
and non-reactlve. The less said, 
the better. Tonight: Be a listen- 
©r **

TAURUS (A p r il 20-May 20): 
Don’t push your responsibili
ties. Communications are of! 
today. You might wonder what 
to do. A  partner does not like 
the way'you look at an issue 
and lets you know. Be more 
forthright about what it is you 
want. Tonight: Plan on doing 
your own things.

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Take the lead looking for solu
tions. A partner may be con
fused. You have the under
standing to come up with the 
solution. You are more aware 
o f what’s appropriate than you 
thought. Pace yourself, as 
fatigue is high. Tonight: Make 
a must appearance. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Your spirit soars. One-to-one 
relating is confusing. Partners 
are not sure about what they 
want. A  loved one has opinions 
that you need to think through. 
Be upbeat about your possibili
ties. A  loving approach goes 
far. Tonight: Take a country 
drive. •••*

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Let go 
o f problems and remain opti
mistic. A new approach gets 
you far. Listen to your intu
ition about a situation. Stay on 
top o f  it and remain content. 
You might need to confiront a 
fam ily  matter. Be d irect. 
Tonight Be with your favorite 
loved one. **•*

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Let 
go o f tension. Stay on top o f a 
situation and ask for more o f 
what you need. A  pos itive  
approach allows you many 
options. Popu larity  is high. 
Communications open up. 
L isten  carefu lly  to your 
instincts and you can avoid a 
misunderstanding. Tonight Be 
hpppy. ****

L IBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Worry less about what’s going 
on. Stay in tune with a situa
tion. An opportunity comes 
your way. Let creativity flow, 

i CmsAMfon su u  
, and.J)lnances- RiglttliPtV^ tleky 

on an even course. You get 
more in form ation  later. 
Tonight: Take a Friday o ft  ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You might be uptight because 
o f tenston at home. Trying to 
control a situation could back
fire, causing unnecessary pres
sure. Conversations are basic 
to your well-being dealing with 
a loved one. Tonight: Go out 
w ith  that special person in 
your llfo. *•

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Stay responsible. Keep con
versations going. You might be 
exaggerating a situation. Get 
past your fears and resistance,^ 
and you prove to be successful. 
Use extra caution with fUnds. 
You could have a cash flow  
problem. Tonight: Touch base 
with a loved one. **

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Don’t push too hard. Stay more 
secure. Be aware o f your limits 
as you deal with over-powering 
situations. A  positive approach 
opens new opportunities. 
Communications sizzle. You 
m ight need to question a 
foiendship and a long-term 
goal T on i^ t: Don’t let a friend 
disappoint you. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Take the lead. You are person
ality-plus. Know that your 
instincts are incorrect about a 
loved one. The' more you feel 
Jeopardized by what’s facing 
you, the more difficult the situ
ation. Let go o f having to have 
things your way. Stay centered. 
Tonight Go shopping. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
K ick backi Communications 
are off. You sense the unusual. 
Being alert to your alternatives 
helps you determine your best 
course. Be careful with news 
from a distance. You might not 
lik e  it, but don’t overreact. 
’Tonight: Be personality plus.

S P R I N G  H E R A L D

IF OCT. M IS YOUK BIRTH- 
DAY: Your focus is on creativi
ty and work this year. You 
might need to let go of certain 
situations. Flow with the oppor
tunities presented to you. Use 
care with finances, which could 
become pressured. If single, 
you meet people easily, thanks 
to your optimistic attitude. If 
you are attached, you want to 
build on your relationship. Be 
careful how many commit
ments you take on because 
your relationship w ill need 

^additional time. PISCES 
a n ^ rs  you. >- _ h

TttE ASTERISKS (*) ^ 0 W  
THE KIND OP DAY YCW tL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

Barbies lead to living dolls for brother
DEAR ABBY: I hope your 

readers aren’t fed up with sto
ries about boys playing with 
doUs, because I have a cute one 

to add: 
When I 

was a teen
ager (15 
years ago), 
one of my 
y o u n g e r  
m a l e  
c o u s i n s  
asked if he 
could have 
my Barbie 
doH eollac- 
tloo. I said

The following week, we real
ized what a clever boy my 
cousin was. Every day after 
school, he Invited the cutest 
girls to his house to. play 
’’Barbie.” Sometimes he had 
three or four girls all playing 
”Barbie” on his living room 
floor.

He has since moved on tô  
become a id;i instructor during' 
the winter, he mountain-cllmbe 
and windsurfe during the rest

the year — and he Is oomplst- 
' ing his studies toward an inter 
national law degree.

By the way. he still haa lots of 
beautiful girifrisndsl — REBEC-. 
CA CAIN, SKOKIE. ILL.

. DEAR ABBY: Regarding 
your recent column on the ati- 
quette of responding to aympa- 
thy cards: I disagree widi both 
yon and your etlquotts endiari- 
ty, Letitla BaMrtgs, slating Oat 
even a sympathy card must be 
aoknowtodgsd.

I grew up (and still live) in^ 
southwest MiaaonrL and In all 
my 88 yearn; I have never sent 
nor received tuch a fbank-you 
card. I do not ballaea It la nacaa- 
sary nr expaetad. To ma. It 
would ba an added hurdan on 
people who are already bur- 
dmed with griaC MART €..

"  WEBBCmf,.MO.

d e a r  MARY C.: 1 double- 
checked with Letltle Baldrlge.

ordwribr

T O O  L A T E S Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify
1878 30n. WINNEBAGO ChMUIn. 68,000 oi- 
IglMl LoMtod. Dodo* drive train and 
d iiw ^ . $14m0. Can 264-7131.____________
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Dan, lanoad, avapoi- 
aHva air w/oanM haal, aprMdar ayeam. aid
ing wAatorm wfe«dowa. 4108 Dixon. $28,000.
247-3074._____________________________ ___
CEMETARY LOTS lor aala. 4 lola In Trlniy 
MamorlN. CNI 267-7128.___________________
FOR SALE: Fiaazar, uprigM, 20 cull. Works 
llnal $150.00. 267-1728. Do not caH altar
8H)Qpni.

FOR SALE: Table saw, 257 dear rllla w/ 
weaver aoopa, lalaacopa, 76 Lincoln Town 
Car, anBquaa. 263-6264.____________________
FOUND: Near Courlhouaa, 2 Cowdoge. 
1-i>lacfc. l-vMla. Muai llrxl old or new owner. 
263-S401. ____________________________

MALE DOG to giva away. Loves Mda. Soriy- 
walcti dog. Nautared. shots. 267-7786 aHar 
5C0|>m. ______________________

Q i 36 JONESBORO ROAD. Saturday, Oo- 
lobar 15lh. $:00wn-3:00pm. Bedroom sal. 
hutch, and olhaf goodlaa.____________________

D i S03 JOHNSON. Good toys, llan ^  
lumllura, ctolhaa boys-adula, shoasyiiiMoala- 
naoua. AKC Dachshund puppies. ’Saturday 
6S0-5.-00. Sunday SK)0-3:00.

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

FOR BALE: Nice 6-room house on large 
laitcad lot. Ideal lor Homa/Bualnasa. Call 
263-2133 tor appotrSmanl.

UT-i
bike, palnlings, waahar/dryar, ralrtoaralor, 
fflisc 401 Edwards Blvd. SMurday, 8:«>-5C0.

FAMILY: FurnNura, ololhing. axarcisa

1201 BILGER, Saturday 8:00-2:00 only.
. Lota ol lurnMure, ctolhaa, toys, and mtscalla- 
naoua Mama.

Q s 48 h i l l s i d e  D R IV E :  F r id a y .  
3:00-8:00pm. Salurday, 6:00-12:00am. Old 
trunks, jawaby, labtic. lacknar, s t o r ^  ctoaal,
dbhaa.____________________________________

□ b a c k y a r d  s a l e . Saturday. 601 Saltlaa. 
8:00 a.m. III? FumMura and more. VMnam 
Veiarana ol America. ________. ■

□ b a c k y a r d  SALE: 1602 Tucaon. Frtday- 
Salurday Gas atova, twin bad. couch, lova- 
seal, dolhaa chHdian-adull.__________________

□ o a r a g e  s a l e . Tools, tots ol man stidl, 
lots ol mIscaNanaous. Saiurday-Sutvlay, 6808 
Midway.

(□ garage  sale . 2206 Cadla. 600 M s 2  
Salurday. October isih. Tools. houee*otd
lama, mlaoatanaoua.______________ ______ -

□ garage  SA1£, 2711 Lvry Ortwa. SOOm i 
to 4C0pm Ssluiday. ISSi, only

doA R A O E  SALE: 207 South A v a n £  
COAHOMA. Salurday. SCO-3:00. Twin ma- 
kaaa. TV $ lota wosa. <

□ g a r a g e  SALE: Salurdayl 640/ Craig 
Road. South 87 lo JaSray. MS on Cuaig. f>M  ̂
pan. car aaal, cMdmna etoSilng. daapliaM . 
lumauia, lota aiMc.

□ g arag e  SALE: Salunlay. •.CMSO. il<S 
Johnaon. 2 tawnmowais, latrigaialor, chUW. 
tola mMc.

I W h o  said: ”Of course, people 
would undorstand if they were 
not thanked for having sent a 
card expressing sympathy; but 
the'card had to be purchased, 
signed, addressed, stamped and 
mailed, and In my opinion, it 
would be rude to Ignore that 
effort. Surely everyone has a 
friend or relative who could 
help with that chore.”

DEAR ABBY: Here’s a ques
tion I have always wanted to 
uk: Why an  strollers made so 
the baby feces away from Its 
moCbsK?

The baby naeds to see Its 
mother, and she needs to see 
how the baby Is. — MILDRED 
OERHARDT, BRAINERD, 
MINN.

DEAR MILDRED: If the baby 
ware facing Its mother, the 
baby would have to ride back
ward. I would assume that 
babias, Uka adults, prsfhr to see 
where they are going —not 
whare tfaey’̂  been.

DEAR ABBY: We have 
nelghbora who have two chil- 
draa ln high adiool and out in 
oonaga. bat the parents act like 
' a oonpli of tsen-agsrs.

Whan the husband comes 
home from work, the wife runs 
out to the street to meet him, 
and ha earriaa bar into the 
honee plggylmekl If the hnrtMmd 
is repairing tha roof, she is 
rliM  up th «e  with him. tf hâ s 
under m ir  car, she’s ttisra, loo. 
Whan they sit in ohureh, they 
hold hands mad read out of ttw 
same book whan bars Is right 
basldalMr. dosed.

What do you think of people 
like them? No namaa^ plaasa. 
Sign ma ... 8T. PETERSBURG, 
FLA.

DEAR ST. PETERSBURG: 1 
think your neighbors know the 
secret of real happiness. God 
blnitbem.

To order **How to Write 
Letters t r  AU Oceeskuis,” siod

I. phu ehsek or mooey
______ ‘ IMS ($4J0 in Canada)
to: Dear Abby, Latter BookleL 
P.O. Boa 4tff, liosBd Mosrls, OL 
8106441H7. (Poetess is included.) 

co m m n r JSN tmimsMAt MISS

Play Crossroads Country i ri\ ia 
with the Herald and WIN 1 HI.I’: 
Classified Ads, pins have Fnn! 
Look for a new (jnestion e\ (m\\ 
Sunday and Wednesday in the 

Herald Classified Ads.

1994 UNCOIN TOWN CAR
Same F6 MotalNc with cairlaSB top, al 
powvr, program car, w/19,000 milaa

i m i o m u .

Oafinua.

PUBLIC NOTICT
NOTWCOFaAUI PUBLIC NOTICE

1994 UNCOIN TOWN (UR
White with Red Leather, all power, 

program car, w/14,000 mile*

. J *koort>wm. .

^ 1 6 , 9 9 8
’  c

OF HEAL PN0F6RTY
By VMU, M  • W «  or tvMiiaaB Im m 4 out el ew 

OMiM Cowl ri HeviwU Cevwly. Texae, pwtuani le 
Ndenwnl i m 4w M  In liaa> JudWri OMrtel Cowl el 
Howwd CowXy, Tw w,. by ttw OMilel Clwk ol iWtt 
Cowl, In ttw lw(Wnntt,f fwmbared wW W yM  wW, 
and lo nw dkeoled wid dattvared aa tlwrW el aaW 
Cawdy, I dU an ttw 30Mi day el Seydanbat, IBM, at 
•.-00 o'elaak, AJA. lavy uyon and aa yrooaad lo m t 
tm eaeh •» ttw Nglwa bMdw al puMe auatton onttw 
la  day a  NevanWar. lOM, kaVif dw iva TuaMay a  
aaU mentti btaVminf a  10 e'etoak am. on taM 
a  ttw Nwin Cowttwun dew at mU CowXy, al Hw 
rtsM. tUa. and laaixa at ttw Datandanli ki i m Ii ajNk 
In and la Nw toaowing daaedbad laa aaalt lavlad 
Mpon aa Hw praearly a  aaW Oalandanis, ttw aama 
lying antt baing akualad a  ttw Cowtty at Heward and 
ttw SMa a  Taaaa, lo-«a: 
flwaWn BIW. ni awi WW
T 4 ig i Howard CawXy.BAIv.

Artana Oalya Nkwn Kruattar 
La Tan (tOI. Bloak Fha (I). Had 
Addttion to ttw Cky a Big Sgrlng.
Howard CawXy, Taaaa.

•aid aala lo ba mad# by ma lo saliay lha 
|udgnwnl<*| randarad In tha above aylad and 
numbdrod oauaa (,). logallwr wdh IrXaiwaL parwklaa 
and eoals a  auk. wid ttw prooaada at aaa talaa lo ba 
agplad le Me aaNaartlon ttwiaa, and ttw rxnwlndar. 
tt any. le ba apawd aa ttw law doaela. 
aMgaakamwbandIM*«Mvdma ttaaaaeit. iia*. K r

'■MeHvi[La««iittA>tP&oai»rv.itda 
»wabS6*TdWSNTt;«iaEFCiNiTtaHEiVFF -yuflSkMBMi 
•OiOOCTOKRa. 11, KX 1884

NOTXX OF atTEMDON TO  L tA M tA N O f 
Oto AND QA$ IX A iE  E lV tO fiA tlO iri 

FROOUenON
PURSUANT TO  THE AUTHORITV I 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE O rrr OF I 
TEXAS, SEALED BIDE W IU  EE I 
0ONSI0CRAT1ON OF LEAMNO THE I
ocacRiaEo land for the furfo m  cm l 
AND OAS EXFLORATKMt A iO  FNOOUeUOIS'. 
TRACT 1 7 J  Aaaa man m Mae aid tMlia t  ' 
•aoMonl4,eai31,T.|.6,T6FRabaadaNMUl 
TR A C Ta a S JO a o ra a a w w w lM a d a a T "
■k 31, T-I.S , TBRI 
ad tout raaarirad kg RL I
a  deed deled Jeaueiy la , laaa aad I _____ ___
vetoma 104, gaga 174, Dead W t t d d  dl IM n M  
Cawtty. Taaaa. I  ►
EaehgaradlanwidWwtiWbabWdab ~
• ta M  hWa wH hs raaakrxd van $00 FAL, 1 
NaMfibarS la ai la ttw oBlea M Ma 0 %  I 
Room lOE, 310 Nekn SL. Mg SgrhiE. T « m  :
M CT, EM Inter nwNon and aaaeHMaMaiw i 
oklabM barn dw otBae d  ttw Ody I 
mud ba marked wNb ttw date d  bM aad 
d M d M b a d M Ia m .
■Ma ba agaaad and aanddarad «  Ma ORr (
fnaaMia d  MORAL. Tutaddi. NtvaaMtr ( . ___
ttw lardiianea mam teaamd d  EOOO Ak Rah R M  
Otbm, W. gitt 3y»big MitdiluiiAdilnMi dBgaM; U l 
agtbia. Taaaa.
Tba Cty d  Big agiMa rnmnwa ttw NEhilb NtMtgfig

Poitoflno Bkia, 4 cyl, automafle, all 
power, proUMii car, w/14,000 mHaa

1993 QMC SUBURBAN $LE
Taal/Gotd Tutone, kiaded. local one 

ownar, w/19,000 miles.

Black «4ti Cloth, loadad, local ona 
o«mar, w/17,000 mlaa.

1993 MITSUBISHI 
ECUPSEBS

Nad with Cloth, automatic, loadad. 
locsl one ounm, w/17,OOiO mOas.

TWQItMNIttAN
KINQCABt

One Qrag/Ona Stack, loeal ona ownar, 
tS,000 mlaa/22.000 irtaa.

^ 1 . 0 , 9 S S

IH S UNCOIN TOWN CAR
SluB wISi lAM har, loaded, local one 

ownar. w/41,000 mHaa.

/  i i U  PORB FlBOXIl
/ TMckmM.eaMMilon.302V-S.all

, 38,000 mllaM

•l.X,998

imjDOOMlHADOWaOIL
VMia. 4 6|fL. MMMiMtle, looM ana oN«r 

ttiMi onV ILOOO ndUs.

^7 ,aes
1 ..

I

BROCK

1994 FORD PROBE

M8RP..
FORD DISOOUNT....................
BOB BROCK DWOOIJNT--------
LESS REBATE..,.-----------------

8TK. • 2508

...S14JVS.00
_______ 343.00
____ 1J31.00
_____ looaoo

YOUR PRICE
• 1 ^  1 2  A®®

1994 CROW N VICTORIA

MSRP aeaeaawawwawaaewaaaaaewaaaaaawi

FORD DISOOUNT...........
BOB BKOCK DISCOUNT.....

8TK. • 2623

--------- . jZ lM u B i

YOUR PRICE
• 1 7 ,3 9 5 ® ®

io,awaawawawiattadaittaM>tta*SB$t

1994 F-150 117” WfB PICKUP
81X8 2220

$ 4 B B F m h .m . m. . . . m. . . . . . m.m . .m.

fOKD DBOOUNT.....~.»~^ 
808 inoC K  DUKIOtINT.

,..i,,.ni.in..«..in niSI6vS44.00
.i;i3Sr00 V 
.2JB1.00

YOURFRICE ^
»12,95<r flfS

BOB BROCK FORD

i



B n  S p r in g  H e r a ld
Thursd^, October 13, 1994

C A L L  A B O U T  O U R  
S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y !

O N L Y  $50  P E R  M O N T H  
6 M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $39 PE R  M O .

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L B

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

Place yo ur ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kiti 
O N L Y  $12.65 

1-15 w ords 1-3 Days

M ON DAY
TH R U

FR IDAY
7:30 A.M . T O  6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INsW d ON UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Rentals.........................520-533

Vehicles......................016-024

Announcements ..... 035-043

Bus. Opportunities....050-070

Employment.......................096

Farmers Col.................100-220

Miscell.ineous...........  290-503

Family........................608-626

DEADLINES

Beal Estate 504-519
L

SuiKiay - Friday 12 Noon 

For Next Day Publication

Too Lataa....l(P0 am 

For Sama Day Publication

Suitday Too Lates 

S:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS..... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................ $11.98
5 DAYS................................ .$13.85
6 DAYS................................ .$14.91
2 WEEKS............................. .$29.85
1 MONTH............................. .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON TH E  DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  N EXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad mrtth tlw  kern for M id, Mfvie* you 
ara offariog, or |ob tkla of tbo paraon you'ra 
looking for. Ba daacriptiva. Tha datail informa
tion ia what aalia tha Ham to tho raadar. Always 
includa the ftrioa of tha Hant Avoid abbravia- 
tiona thay ohly confuM  tha raadar. Run your ad 
for an ampla langth of t l ^  Ramambar. ahvaya 
ghwK fer

BITS
m

Too Late
Too Classify_________001
□ g a r a g e  s a le , 617 Coigsle. Saturday, 
81X)-2«).

Autos for Sale 016 Recreational Veh.
1992 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE QS. S-apeed, 
sun root, AM/FM stereo cesselle. Custom 
iwtMels. new tiros, cnilee. 915-72S-M79.

LIQARAQE SALE. 2504 Carol. Saturday 
only 8:00-3:00. Daybed, furnltura, lots ol 
ckxhee- al sizes, misoelaneous.

1992 NISSAN STANZA-LX. 4-door, automa
tic, A/C, AM/FM/Cassalta, cruise control, 
tinted windows, extras. 31K. $10,500.00 
OeO. 267-7S28.

32 FT KOMFORT STH WHEEL. Extra Idea 
1984 Modal. Was $8,806. 1ST $7086 BUYS 
m  FRONTER MOBEE H0U8»IQ, 8720 An- 
dmwa Hwy., OdMaa. 1 •800437-8403.

H«lp Wanted 085
EXCklMlVE QIFT AND JEWELRY STORE 
UMids lo Idra maiura talaaparaon tor part- 
lima amployaMnI on a parmarMni basis, 

m paiaan only. Mand Port 213, 213

8ELL-OR41ENT
3 bedroom house, 2 bath; Largs two bedroom 
house, one balh. Owner IkMuiced. Renlera, 
Aduto prefcnadi 267-3806._________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. $275 month, 
$100 deposit. HUD accepted. Available Oc
tober 16lh. 263-1486 alter 6fi0.
Very nice and large prdesalonal suite de
signed lor OB-GYN. Perfect lor moel medkal 
apedaNles. 263-2318. ___________________

BUOGETBUOGETBUDGET

B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C a r

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= B U D G E T =

PRIVATE OWNER MUST BELL 
1005 Sih Wheel Courdiy Coodort. 32H., se>- 
contained. 16lt. super slide, waaher/dryer, 
awidngs, central air, microwave, tUnatla. 
$a.500.00. 1-570880$.
RIO ANO CONSTRUCTION HOU8INQI Naw 
8x36, 8x40 and 8x44 DLETIME PARK MOD
ELS. Fuly fcimMwd and mady to Iva la  01% 
M FRONTIER MOBEE HOW aiQ. 8720 An
drews Hsry., Odessa 1-800-437-8483.

EXPERIENCSO PUUM Q UNIT Oparalora, 
Darnell and Floer hands. Monday-Friday. 
7-a08:30. MeMahon-WUnUa Airport. Bldg. 
832,
FULlI m E POSITION. Salary, banaMs and 

■toa Maal have axpartonoa In aatoa 
oy dealing wth paoipto. Ptoaaa sand 
la: P.O. Box 2M1, Big Spring, TX 

78721-2681.

WHITE WESTINQHOUSE Heavy Duly gas
dryer, $75. Kenmora apartment size dis
hwasher. $35. or both lor $100. 267-4034.
1000 FORD RANGER • Supercab. Loaded, 
extra rdoa. Cal 2638110.

juratJuir 
Saturday, December 3,1994

b i g  s p r i n g  H ER A LD  
A P P R E C IA TE S  

YO U R  B U S IN E S S

^  Entry D eadline N ovem ber 23rd
L Ttowixaii|WtmMiii "Reihctions o/ChrktmsM H st"
I  Rs, aaMadllM pm fhfsi Ml b aadX 

l)GscOrgBBtoa
gaiieogpMiui

• r  • f W  <}

i.4adRsdSa«iCtoi«8bpaMlrdiNnaCaadHw. HiMb’lln Q ffd n ia fld H M iK b

4. Itoa SaN at nxM IS E k lH0,1L a vMli ad 14 E a Mpl
5. Ih8madaaxd<ai(aa|ta«ifs)aatidad»a4el|«aaw4dma»stmdpto.
i. OHBntoasaaklkmMikiaadalM kaMaiadpakisidaiivikladMaMioip 

daay.
7 .IIM W t| a % la B ik fm a C B a m a l| V it| E a K M fa p $ B | ip ii«B )in i

•r mja H E R A L D
^ c ia g d  $ 8MMBBlf| ^^rMsuw I

* iaa*$Bma8al,m4 |

i f  YE$?ut«ese«ar auNiaai
OCMcOaMaM 
OOwSOaBana 
□ MalxCiaiiOi 
oemircsUXaukeWf

H ere are  so m e  helpful tips 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y our ad.  Afte r  y o u r  ad has  
b e a n  p u b l i s h e d  t h a  f i rs t  
day  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
the ad for m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wil l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  th e
#d en<f,#tttiL'?i eaminjor, ypu
at no a d d i t io n a l  c h a r g e ,  if 
y o u r ' \ d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  will  c h e e r f ^ l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r 's  l iabi l i ty  wil l  be for 
o n l y  th e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
re ce iv e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  We r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  ed i t  or  
re ject  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

1004 Marcury Grand Marqui* 
Ninlan Altiina GXE 
CatnryLB

1903 Ford Thundarbird 
FordTauras 
Chavrolet Conica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at Spaclal Pricat to fit your

BUDGET
C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
Midland Int'l Airport 

915-S63-13S2

Travel Trailers 030 g W iX t 6 6 K
buainaaa. Qraat group of pao-

1861 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAkfR. Ak A bam, 
2-luH bada, alova, Icabox, labia. LBw naw. 
$2,700. 267-2418.

Vans 032
1802 CHEVY AMro Cmgo Van. V8 , 
lie, air, 34,000 mlloa. $0960.00. 
267-2107.

O.8.C.

B U S IN E S S

Special Notices 042

pl8. O N ect long tarm amploymant. 
Good pay b a tM  on axparianes. Will
oonaidar trading anargatto, aagar par- 
adn. Apply batwaan 6:S0am-10;3Oam, 
1:B0ptn-4:B0pm. ATa Bar-b-qua, 1B10 S. 
Qragg

IQA QROOERY OEU MANAQER 
Mual hawa food aarvtoa E martagamarX ax- 
aartonca. Good aalary and fam% banalNa. 
■BflfiMB Im m  tBin BDOikiMlB ofliv. Ilu il n k h
oMa to BH ajrInQ. TX. CM 91S-287-2271.
LAMESA PRlNTStO CO. aaaklitg Sarvica 
TaeMelan. Ubaral aalaiy, profll ahirlng, and 
feiauranea banallto. Baalo alacironica Imow-

I eraandra- 
,TX 70331.

nquWd. Cal $06872-2161 er aand ra- 
to2 l3 N .I

BUOGETBUDGETBUDGET

$5 FOUR WHEEL driva Bronco. Sharp. 
$4,200. CM 283-7037.

A cd rss  
QOVEmMENT 

SEIZED VEHICLES

S to

Ford, Jaguar, Clwvy 
EtodrcrXca. FawSura 

1800-5738433 
EM. 02143

■XTTBmSRT
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H AN G E S IN YO U R  A D . P LE A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S :00  AM  THE D A Y  THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

V E H I C L ^

Autos for Sale 016

AOTO PARTS
me.

*SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDinONBD CARS A  
PICKUPS

'92il«DIMSlQlit1,S60 
TPII9US2S0

'9ionuiiirjs2so
lOCiniASSSfIBCJffiO 

19QEVrS1OPUJ37S0 
(1IM2IMB22009-J36SO

JOHN DOUGLAS PHIL
LIPS, DOUGLAS CRAIG  
P H I L L I P S  & D A N I E L  
W A Y N E  B A K E R  H A S  
MIADE APPUCATION TO  
t h e  TEXAS ALCOHOLIC 
B E V E R A G E  COinillS*^ 
SION FOR A BEER RE
TAILER’S OFF PREMISE 
LICENSE FOR TH E  LO
C A TIO N  O F 800 E A S t  
I N T E R S T A T E  20, BIO  
S P R I N G ,  H O W A R D  
COUNTY, TEXAS, T O  BE 
OPERATED UNDER TH E  
TRADE NAME OF STAR  
STOP FOOD MART *8.

mana to 2l3 N. Hauator\ Lama
— DTTEraawfTOBr

Neationa bai 
londay-Fridaiy at

Now itocopting appNcationa batwaan 
R :00pm -4:00pin. Idond
Gragg SL A 22nd.
N k o a B k ^ U L L
aSnaCOljM riaa
cat 2078m .

LABORER Pralar aomaona 
/ ^ M 7 0 0 N £ . 12mor

l:)U\\> '>IMin DlfFFKfV j

I ■'

Instruction 060
-------------A C TTftU a fB W W g -------------

SNYDER HWY 2B3-6000 
COMPM4E OUR PRICS8

S 0 4 0 0 L  
PNd tuMon if quaMad. 

1-B00-72Sa46S 
RLB.B0K41

O __
------- !* ® l

E M P L O Y M K |p ^‘

' tS L
IC A N t t O n il Vm i ADVm DNX 
TOW ahMWT sill I Iia iia  I BiSi amsa 
aawwtowmi ■xxijiiiiirnanr'

to w e
OMiitomiasramwx

>xw>Ckpai|
At!

tie

bqWaOaMd Camay 
Dn|TMb|KaiM 

imlnllmiatinwUiddt 
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8lliH IM LaB R lliH l% lpbB n  
■ lU w 4 a a C a *m n

Do you have a car, pich up 
or oioiorcycle you oeeO lo 
sell? IIyou Do, here’s a 
Ileal especially lor you!!!

loeo JEEP. MUST SEE thto atom aharp hutd- 
Mg buggy. Vary low miaaga. $3000 or Baal 
o ia r. fKo nti^  m o b k e  h o u s in q . $720 
Andrawa Hwy„ Odaaaa. 1-$0P837*a403.

Help Wanted 'III ' NlIFKFMf

1004 CHEVY 4 door, ctoan. $000 obo. 2 
Iwtaa kalaf, naw dtaa and p4inL 304-461$.
1065 Camara $3750.00; 1060 CBR 600 
$2260.00; 10B8 QMC S -ti. FarraTa, 700 E. 
4BL267-8604.

CLEAN USED CARS S Tntolta. Aa law aa 
$300down. Fawara, TOPE. 4at2$78604.
EXTRA NICE WORK TrIuCKI 1000 Chavy

ACOOUNTBia OEQRtC. ElWV
. Good aalaiy ana OBI 

aaia.il^lOOB.

1-Tan LMMy Bad 4n4.4S4, Adto,. Air. RanW 
waa $13,too. NOW t ie ,760.

1087 FORD TEMPO. tJC. PS. onitoa. $$.000 
nSaa. $2400. OBO. aB48607 ar Sn8071.
i$5riraiTriH6vrcaarsts
daan. CNI 2B »a iB 1 .

lor Work
FRONTIER M O aat HOUSB40, $720 An- 
dnmHmy, OdMOl. 1-B0t827-84$S.

■moMnaaBtoa. <
Paaaiewtomng
Ca n t  find v m  mciw anar son iltMa wii 

oompaay. lotoa win anoaBmd M|d awMani. 
Oaa iw  al a$7-«321 batwaan to a 12. MawOaa
iS L l

pay . m  par 
ol Toxao,

I PtymoaMi Grand Voyagor 
KoaftoM oandNIon. 11M,

FOR BALE: II
LE Mini Van. Cxoailanl oandNIon. 
St.OOO. B:t0-6:00 2$2-10B$, ovoningo 
2M^12.

n 6 w  Al

SmnS iR
ol Its

’iW aA ^PLIC A T IO N t for 
M dPW ro. Mail bo dMt to

1000 BUICK CENTURY CMtom 4-door, 10B1 
Chovy B-10 Oarango ptakap. Can ba aaan 
Monto Robattoon B ^  ̂Stiep. 207 Ookad,
1000 QRANO BE hyidoalli VoMuar. SKOOS 
Daman Road, Band Sprlngo. M3-2061 aak< 
torLoa

FOR BALE: 1B77 Oatoun B-210. 
good inlorlor. $700. OBO. CoN 
fe-7331 iPor IlSOam.
FOR BALE; tU $  CAOElAC~

«na

CAREER MOVEI Wool tokoo WoMoro 
ladiaanaiaar 
aiarp 
laaMl 
a aE 4

S & * S a ^ B » i i ^

laabr alC i

hawa COL W 
Wa wM IriMn tm at aapaeto al aar 

lamplayNHaiaaia 
■aoOaaaki

/ a k a i.  T S T t e .  ar lax raaama la 
1»B2S80t7.

’a S n R S tS R n a s s r

fsfli m r . 4x4~i i i ;5
AimlvoraarY EdHIon. Encalant oondL 
ionl S13.B00, OeO. 2B4-040B.
1001 MfTBUema QALANT. Timad wkidowa. 
alumloam whaato, AM/PM aaaaaua, aAL. 
i  apaad. Eaaalitd aarkBOon. S$,000. OBO.

a N la ntoa. Hnvo to aaa I 
ear.aaM0S7.

BEOS an
ianM. APpto in panaa BBOB PailRMp, Oata- 
anetia T im  NwrabiB CaMar. BIBB aiiN an

MOWlWRIj j ^ TTmelanTniok Ortoara. M«M 
A  Uaanaa and ba afela to

acroan. Catdael

I ba IB ar aiim . iM a to M UP la sotoa. 
I ibiOpm. Apply al R M  r

BJEALtarCbmabar 
Ford sriMtow Van - »
nma ibdL Waa B4BIS. I jT  B3BBB BUYS IT.
FRO IB iER m o b il e  HOUBH4Q, STM  Afl- 

, Odaaaa. 1-t008B7-B4B>.

OON»*TRO U .^  P t ^ t O N wp  l a i S  
I IT. mmgknf. fliebalar M gn b , OFAmMtjgm 
An- Molaiiaa SandMpMMla 1BSI1. PM M i.

Molorcydee
QOdbtRT .̂

BiC SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS

RESUf
t ’ ' V I ‘ ' . L

a  doobM aaMaas. W a aaB
H C a x b A ^ W A S A K M O L M M B O P  b S *  

1-B0O477-C211.

BECEPOOW Sr/CAgM ek .MaaS-W j
PW.banto I
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- ’ " “ ' I S S O L D S W

O p e n in g  In
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10B8PORO
BwarCib,
isaa MasANPK;NUP.
Rana food. S1700. C M  t l7 -

Recreetlonel Veh. 026
tS poor bLDER modal Wbiniby  Braao 

M K M p L O a n  ba aaab a M O O ^B B i.

letaU-orlented IndlvlJuN^ 
\uBt have desire to leMn 
ind ebllUy to effettlvelY 
rope with deidlieeg ftul 

‘ workloed*. LotUi fcftd 
expelenoe pre

ferred.
tpply in person or tend

I to:
BIQ 8PIUNQ HERALD

T lO S c u n y  ^
I. I X  70720.BI0 Sprine,
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Thursday,

Help Wantc
WEEKEND WORK 
1-800-726-7263. 6:

Newspapei
BIG SPRING CAR 
ara. Room lor gro' 
SlOOmtontfi. 100-0 
Ruimato, and John 
culMlon Dopartmo 
Scurry.
BIG SPRING CAR 
ara. Room lor groi 
SOOAnomh. 100-00 
and GotKl. 222. A 
partmarX. Big Sprbi
CARRCR NEEOEl 
Xto WoM ond ol D  
3rd a  4th Strool a 
and oxcallorX pot, 
tho Circulation Dw 
Md, 710 Scuny.
CARRIER NEEOEl 
In tha aroa ot Larx 
Ion  stroat araa 
$100/mofXh wkh gi 
CIroulalion Dapart

NOW OPEN: Cok 
routo. 56 custom, 
$500AnorXh. IGiwa 
Apply al tha CIrci 
Spring Hatmd. 710

Jobs Wanti
BACKHOE WORN

a Eton Rapata, Ctoar
j

<ie
mioa Al Stopharw i 

<
WILL MOW LAWN1

V 263-4645, toava ma

Loans
‘FUNoaro

Bad Or

NOAOV.
*Comp
to vT

----- SToP:XV6l
Fraa Dobt Coni 
Sorvicas. 1-800-dF A R M E R
Farm Equif
FOR SALE: Tracio 
nm yw M AllraaS

$iaoo.

Livestock I
BOREBRI

Saman, $30/S

M I S C E t
Auctions 
iNUNd CITY A
Auetionaar, TX 
263-1831/263-06 
tucHontl

Oaal iron pola, 
kao. gemalonea 
baKars rack, ela 
duba,^
lop. p laa lio i 
Cham, Dirt r
putar, 2 wheal 
xrlckar labia, M  
matal loeker, 
loya, lypawiflan 
aor, 8aais-gan< 
aendar with di 
trM zer, Warda 
M oaabvrg 
Wlneheelar

LOTS AND LO 
NO MINIM

Robait
TX8-77W
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Help Wanted

085
Y STORE 
n lor part* 
nt basis. 
213, 213

3paralors. 
iy>Frlday. 
>oit, BMg.

malNs and 
In salsa 
as sand

Spring, TX

ip of poo- 
loymont. 
noo. Will 
agar par- 
10:30am, 

1810 S.

kOCR
gamam ax- 
M bansIHs. 
r, Musi ralo-
S7-2271.
Ing Banrica 
ahiflna, and 
onlcsKnow- 
1 orasnd fs- 
,TX7«331.
fo r—
a botwaon
-Friday at
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WEEKEND WORK FOR local DMrtMlor. CNI 
1-300-72̂ 7283. 6O0aia to SXXIpm.

Newspaper Routes 087
BIO SPRING CARRIER ROUTE; 48 cualom- 
ars. Room lor growth. ApproKlmala proin ol 
SlOO/motdh. 100-900 blocks ol Scurry, Main. 
Rurwiais. and Johrwort 220. Apply al lha CIr- 

ring Han

085 Dogs, Pits, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Halps you lli«d rapulabla

Iraacua bv

cuMlon Dapartmanl. Big Spring 
Scurry. _________

srald, 710

BIG SPRING CARRIER ROUTE: 40 custom- 
ars. Room lor growth. Approxlntala prollt ol 
SOOAnomh. 100-900 blochs ol Nolan, Austin, 
and Golad. 222. Apply al lha CIrcutattoo Da- 

rfeigHsiiid,parlmaiS. Big Spring I . 710 Scurry.
CARRIER NEEDED: Motor roulo now opan In 
lha Wasi and ol Dowidown Big Spring In lha 
3rd a 4th Straat araa. Approx. alOO/motdh 
and axcallarX polartUal lor growth. Apply al 
lha Circulation Dapatlntanl. Big Spring Har- 
ald, 710 Scurry.
CARRIER NEEDED: Blcycla routo now opan 
in lha araa ol Lancaatar, Douglas & GaNaa- 
lon siraat araa. 45 papars, approx.
SlOIVmonlh wHh (paal polanllal. Apply M Iho 
Clrculallon Dapartmanl, Big Spring Harald,
710 Scurry._______________________________  ____________
NOW OPEN: Colorado CHy, Taxas motor through Friday 
roula. 56 cuslomars. Approxlmala prolM ol 
ISOOMionih. IGraal polorXIal tor growth. 730.
Apply al lha Clrculallon Dapartmanl, Big 
Spring Harald, 710 Scuny._________________

G a ra ^ Sale_________ 380
(□ h e a te r s , d in e tte , CHESTER DRAW- 
ERS. Caniral haaling un3, baby Hanw. A3 
l y  ol goodMal Coma aaa. l205:Wood.

Q 2402 ALABAMA: Saturday Only I AB day. 
AppHanoss, hirnhura, lays, baby dolhas, 
houashotd goods, chdh^ mlac._____________

□ 2  FAMILY GARAGE SALE. Saturday, On
t o ^  1SI^ 3:00-2:00. 4016 Vicky. KBchan,

□400 SOUTH AVE - COAHOMA. Tools, 
iroMng motor, hurting bow, Mappar axarclaar, 
alaciric typawrilar. Lots mora. Frlday- 
Satuiday, BJOam.

□s-FAM ILY SALE: Friday Onlyl 3:00am-7 
2403 Alabaina. Chtdran-aduks clodisa, lols ol 
baby lawa. toys.__________ _______________

D biQ g arag e  SALE: 1311 Runnsis. Now

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE WORK- 
Llsn Rapaks,
Mloa Al Stophans

WORK- Sm IIc Rapair, Lalaral LIgARA 
I, Ctoarlng. Road buMbig, Found- saiurdav 
3hans 2^9000. cUm bad.

Wia MOW LAWNS al raaaonabla ratoa. Cal 
233-4645, laava maasaga.________________

Loans 095
•FUND34Q SdMEDIATELY*

Bad Cradl, Okroroad 
*Compal3tos Ratoa*

NO AOV, ̂  (800)332-5730

----- BAMtauwev---------------------
Praa Dobt Consolidation with Crsdit 
Ssrvicss. 1-S00-S19-2715.

FARMER'S COLUMN

Farm Equipnient 150
FOR SALE: Tractors. 530 Dtaaal, Fans-a3, 
naw paM S Urea 84000.; ON Ford 82000.; 2 
amalCaaaa 81300.237-3915.

Uvestook For Sale 270 
B O R E B R ED  D O E S  $175 
Samsn. tao/Stisw. 713-332-6S8S.

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 1704 SaWas. Saturday, 
SXMam. EtocMe Blacfc 4 Dackar lawnmowsr, 
waIgM banch, naw handmada (|ulBad Bams, 
larga alza man'sAroman's clolhlng. alaciric 
bbuikal. Lois ol mtoosBanaousl______________

C Ig aRAGE sa le . 107 Jallarson. Friday and 
-^ y . Washer, 875. Port-a<rl>. 820. Tod-

------- j, 815. Baby swing, 85. Clolhing and
housahotd lama._______ _̂_______

□ g ar ag e  sa le . 205 Jallarson. Friday arid 
Saturday. 20 yow8 worth. Unane, dtahas, rt>- 
pilancas. and lablas. clolhing, housahokJ 
larm, too much to M.______________
D g a r a g E SALE: 303 Unda Lana. Thurs- 
day 4 Friday. Caramica, Christmas dacora- 
M w , dMhaa, toola. Lots mlioilanaoua.

D g ARAQE SALE: 4050 Vicky. DIshaa. arniM 
appllancas, mana-womans dolhas, bad 
spraads, Bnana, misc. Balurday, 3:00-5K)0. 
Sunday. 12 JO-sao._______________________

L Ig ARAGE SALE: 431 HBskta Drlva. SMuT 
d y  Onlyl 3«)am-3.-0Qpm. Lois ol mtsc.

CJg ARAGE SALE: 303 E. 131b (In Bia aBayT 
FumBura, Christmas, tools, cllilrwl, coronal, 
ara|n|glanM  axardao aqu^imart. dlshas.

(□MULTI-FAMB.Y: 710 Lancaatar, Frlday~ 
Saturday 3:00-3.-00. XL ciolhaa, pool tabla, 
haatars, lumBusa, ooaaciB>ias. cralla, much 
mora. No EarV Salasi

C E S iir  1310 INDIAN HBJ.S. WIckar lova- 
aaai, lamps. cMIdron's dolhas, swaalars, 
m ^  galota. Sduiday, saoam Bl 7_________

□SATURDAY-SUNDAY. 4 mBaa nortlToi 
tBbSdnB 8ghl on Bnydar IBghawy. Plano, aaw- 

I macMns. Ids mom.

3
T l -

MISCELLANEOUS

J y a RD s a l e , 1107 MuB>arry. Furnitura, 
mfcfoamsa. ptetoroa. whd towis. appBancas, 
much mora. 9:00-5 JO Thunday-Salurilsy.

Q yaRD SALE: Balurday. 7a0ma-T 707 Ead 
13M*. Lots d  I--------

Auctions 325
iR W A  CITY AUertOILAobait PfSfi 
AueUonaar. TXS-079-001769. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do al lypaa Of 
auoiional

Furniture
BEDROOM FURNITURf Id 
goM. Vary laaaoiiabta. 031

390

Miscellaneous 395
BASEBALL Ca M ) S  COMIC SHOW 

Saturday, Oolobar 159i, Big Spring Mall 
F o r  B o o t h  I n l o r m a t i o n  C a l l  

(91S)2e7-36S3

D M ’ s  C a r ^  7  
AM t n i^  bianda at dMoount piioaa. Saa 
ma batora you buy. Lota o f tam plaa to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaa r  warrantias . 

267-7707

-------- RoarraRffiGGs--------
Fiaa DaMvaiyl Call 015-267-3245.

FOR SALE: Oldaphona aquIpiiMnl. 2 racor- 
dars. 1 lmnacrB>ar. Uka naw condition. Cal> 
Ray al 237-6504.______________________
FOR SALE: Naw Homa Mamoty Cran 800( 
sawing machkw. ExcaBart condition, axod 
tort buy: Juki Sargar 3-4 thraad. Excallan 
oondBon, axoaBanlbuyl CaB 915-753-2494.

HAVE BROOM WILL TRAVEL 
Lsl ua Ciaan lor You! CaB 237-0913 (baapar 
or2344M41i.......................

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Sanior Citizana - A/LRP Discount. 
Ragialsr for Monthly Drawinga. 

CaM 263-7015 laava maasaga.

CHECK OUR PRICEt as naw and uaadb^ 
Hugs aatooBon on dkiMHijMae u ^  

Branham Fundtora. 2004 W. 4lh.

Found Misc. 393

Coal bon p o li, m ilt oan, boor sign, nail 
koo. gom tlonoo. p itS iiop , flhMtewBie, 
boKoro raofc. efnrinoL baby bods, go lf 
dubs. otum M vni ooL fano. TVs, hutch 
lop. pinatio otiairs. sohooTdosks and 
chairs, DM D avi vacuum daanar, com
puter, 2 whaal doM a, w ood lioN traa. 
wickar Inbta, wickar efioir. Mo oabbwL 
matal locicor, b ieydao, trtevela, riding 
toys, lypawrttars, aiaotito ok  ootnpraa- 
oor, Saaro-ganaraSor. Craflnnian bait 
aandar with d isk, Kanm ora upright 
frsazar. W ards aoroll aaw. i t  gouga 
M oaabu rg pump sh o tgu n ,  3 0 -3 0  
W Inchaoto f la vor aatton with aoopa, 
mauva ado, laMgamMofO, matol gala.

L O T S / ^  L O ^  OF OTHER ITEMS 
NOMINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Roboil PfuM, AucSonaar 
TX8-7789 263-1831

ildWtnl 3fcWtoA mBdny u  
horn WHson Ranch 3 waska. PIsaaacal 
(916)267-62S1 or 267-7B13.

yv»:

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS kiatollad for 

832.50
Buiinaas and Raaidantid 

Salas and Sanrioa
J-Oaan Communications. 399-4384

Lost- Pets 394
96om iHTfavUER Puppy Lost: LaM <
MklwayAtentcKRaoSaraa haadlnq 

3dlit799t3.Morgan Ranch. Cat I

MIsoslisnsous 395

ADVERTISING 
WORKS 

. WITH 
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T 

PROVED m

Want To Buy 503
WANT TO BUY old marbtaa. Call 399-4255 
Mtof 6:00pm.______________________________
WE BUY good rairtgaralofs and gas alovas. 
No Junkl 267-6421.

REAL ESTATE

Do you know E you am apendtog too 
much on your yellow pgge adveitla- 
taig? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to determine 
If the money you are spehding is right | 
for your particular burticis. 
no high pressure tactics, no obUga-1 
lion to bt̂  anything aod'no contnets I 
to sign. Interested In saving moneyT I 
We'll be happy to assist you in con-1 
boiling your advertising expense In [ 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
watt until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this cost 
reduction program. Call our advertis
ing department today and act up a 
convenient lime to review your pro
gram which doesn'titake up a lot of | 
your valuable time.

QUEEN SIZE MATTREiS Bat lor sate. 
Phonu 263-4t7t.___________________ '

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Waddings and Othar 
Caiabrallona

C akat, catering, silk wadding florala, 
candte abrum and othar wsddfog ttiings. 
10% discount on ouatom m ads items 
whan wadding it  bookad 3 months in 
aiKanoa. Saa waddfog display in watt

Buildings For Sale 506
14x40 QARAQE/SHOP raturitod from tousa. 
Scralchud, dunlud. On* only. Sav*. T*rma 
and (tellvory avaltobto. CaB 5B3-1S60, attar 
1«lpm  cal 5SO-522S._____________________
BUBDINQS- Ovaralockad on aB alzaa. War
ranty larma and dalivar)i avallabla. Call 
563-1330, altar lOOpm cal 560^225.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraat Businaaa Locallon-Hwy. 
Fiortaga, Naar AkPaik, U  acraa wth 600 aq. 
It. matal ahop building. 240 aq. tt. aloraga 
traitor. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 2634914.______________________
SMALL BUB-OiNQ or car k>l. $150 par month 
plua dapoa. 810 E. 4lh. 26:t-S000.__________
SMALL CAR LOT: 70S E. 4th. 8125 par 
morth pkia dapoaB. 263-5000.______________

Farms & Ranches 512
H bW AflO  COUNTY - 77 acraa north ol 
Big Spring on 87; 60 acras vagatabls, 
irrigation, fencing, barn, convanianca 
store, homa. 49 Other Texas Listings. 

AgLanda Listing Saivica 
1-600-TFB-LAND

Houses for Sale

Mobile Homes
CAMEO D/W

$251 monthly buys like naw double 
wide mobita homa. Naw paint, new car- 
pat, rtaw appliances. Includaa dalivary 
and aat-up at your location 10% down. 
1 8 0  m o n t h s .  1 2 . 2 5 %  A P R  
1-300-456-8944 or 815-520-5850.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 
14x76. 3-badroom, 2-balh. w/cartral haal/ak. 
Urtumiahad axcapi lor kNchsn. 394-4473 al- 
l*r 12-nooa________________________________
NEW 28x80 • (4) BEDROOMII Has AU Tha 
Extras. ONl Y 848,9001 FRONTIER MOBILE 
HOUSING, 6720 Artdrswa H«ry., Odsaaa. 
Only 5% Down with Approvod Cradll. 
1-800-437-8493. OPEN TIL DARK AND 
SUNDAYS._________________________________
NEW 3 BEDROOM 16-Wids CREST RIDGE 
A l Applanc**, FumBura Pack. Zona 2 Inaula- 
llona. Storm Windows and MOREI LOOKIt 
ONLY $16,900 with FREE daHv*ry and sal- 
up. Only al FRONTIER MOBILE HOUSING, 
6 7 2 0  A n d r a w *  H w y . ,  O d e s s a .  
1-B00-437-3493. OPEN SUNDAYS.__________
NEW 4 BEDROOM moblla homa. S1.4S0 
down, $303.33 mortTUy lor 240 morths,
12% APR.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(600)725-0881 or (015)363-0661

REPO
1990 O akc reak  doub la  wide  mobi la 
homa.  Lika NawIM Won ' t  last long. 
8331. a month. 10% down, 240 months, 
11.25% APR.

1-BOO-456-8944.

USED MOBILE HOMESI 
Starting at 84,900.

HOMES OF AMERICA • ODESSA 
(600)738-0661 or (915)363K)88t

USED MOBILE HOMESI! Bast Salaclion Ar- 
oundll Slnglawldaa, Doublawktes, 2 and 3 
Badrooma, Firaplaca. Prices start as low as 
$6995. Only al FRONTIER MOBILE HOUS
ING,  6720 An dr ews  H w ) . ,  O d ess a .  
1-300-437-B493. OPEN SUNDAYS.

517 Furnished Apts.

Musicai
Instruments 420
--------------- M U k tC tfW W ---------------

19M VIna-Catofade CNy 
91t-79B-b3l9

Bohoel BMMi thing bwbumanta 
3 Aooaaaoriaa, Bbtg-Aloftg Maehirtaa, 
PA Syatama. Naw/Paaa Quitara & 

Amps. Layavrer Pfon*)
BTE84WAY GRAND ar uprkM piano wanted 
Any age. any condNIan, WtB pay cash and
pidtop. 1-aO(k33863BI ._____________
LMEOTROMBONKiaieudart . G oedoon ^  
Boa 8278. ere ________________

8 USED SPAS- Tmdelna. Must saB. Storting 
al 8685. 838-1330, a lter 1:00pm call 
8604285.

RENTALS

3904 HAMILTON: Remodolad throughout, 
oartral haal/air, 3 bedroom, IK  balh, Bving 
room. lomBy room, ulUBy rooia ContpBoo wRh 
FHA loon rogukomorta. 842.500. 267-7440

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And Pfopaittoal 

HUD, VA, ATC, sto 
U8TMGS lor your woo. 

FINANCINQ tor your oma. 
1-800-573-4433 

Ext. R2143

tod yari
wood school. $39500. CaB 287-7m.

Fantastic price r^ductioni
C o l la g o  Park b eau ty .  3-2-1 now  
861,500. and aallar vnll offer 81,000 as- 
aiatanca in cloaing coat. Many axtrasl 
Call Marjorie Dodaon, South Mountain 
Agancy, 2634419 or homa. 267-7760.

onlV hoMe sntb
LEFT in Coronado HllaMI Vary compaB- 
Bvs pricingl Don’t ba fooled  by othare 
mialaading adt. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front

Cal Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-520-9648

OWNER FB4ANCE: ALL NTW Inakto and out. 
2 bateoom. 1413 Bycamaia. 9154734100. -Mobile Homes 517

8155.00 M O fftW -V
Why pay rant whan you can own your 
own 2 bedroom  mobile homa. 10% 
down, 12.25% APR, 144 months Call 
1-600-4564544 or 915-620-5650.

A l l  B ills  Pa id
100'* section 8 

assisted 
R e n t  b a s e d  
o n  in c o m e  

N O R T H C R E S T  
V IL L A G E

1002 N. Main 
267 5191

HAHA- nOL '

Property Management

1994 CL08E-OUTII (3 ) Top ol Iho Lino 
PALM HARBOR Doubtowldoa Tops and Tsx- 
lura. Storms, Upgrade Caipol end MUCH, 
MUCH MOREtl SAVE THOUSANOSII 5% 
Down wMt approved crodl. CMy at 
FRONTIERMOeiLE HOU3INQ, 8720 An- 
drawa Hwy„ Odaoaa 1-300-437-8493. OPEN

1st TIME BUYER? UmBod cradB? CaB usi 
HOMES OF AMERICA • ODESSA 
(800)7254881 or (915)3334381

8277.80 Monthly wMI maBo you Iho proud 
ownw ol a rww Radman 28x44 doubla wkto 
mobBo hosM. 1(1% down, 10.75% APR, 240 
m o n i h o .  C a l l  9 1 S - S 2 0 - S S 5 0 ,  

1-6(NMS6-B944.

• nr., I.X 3 
Bcdiaeai Apt.

• 830040-37540

• On Sttc Itesidoaro 
Hanoger

( ourl« ard 
ApartmrnU 

4000
It. 11 60

Ikin T .̂'Uft  ̂
t ) l ' 4

)t IU\ 60

Ittilrrn Mills 
2411

It. Mm> 60 
261 0906

LOVELY
'NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
( ARMOR tS - SWIMMING POOI.

L MOSMmLinFJiPAIO i 
KliRMSIlH)OR UNFURNISHED 1 

L I>IS( (MINI TO .SENIOR (I riZENS J 
' I 2 HDRS * I OR 2 HAIRS t

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r c N r H ' e c D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767 S444 263-SOOO

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT- Country store with walk-ln 
oootw. 5150 morth, pkio dopooB. 233-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. 8200 
per morth ptuo dapooB. 263-5000.___________

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plua Daposll. Nice 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. Electric, water paid. HUO acoaplad. 
Soma lumlartad. LBnBad oHar. 233-7811.
ONE-TWO bo(koom apartmenia, house*, or 
mobile rtom*. Mature adult* only, no pot* 
263-6944-263-2341.

100 Off
1st Month's Rent with 

6 Month Lease.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pooi • Sauna 
A sk A bout O u r

Specials & Senior 
Citizens DiscountsBarcelona

Apartment Homes
538 W eslover

263-1252

Furnished Houses 522
COUfiTRYI 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath awbite 
homa. Fumlahad, woB water, doubla ooiport. 
No pals! S75./dapoaB. 8250./monthly. CaB
267-2689.____________________ ______________
FOUR R(X>MS. (on# bedroom ), ew p o l. 
drapas, larga lanced ywd. fto lo rn ooo  IW- 
qulrod (jerttamon ptolWTOd. 237-7714.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1315 CAHDINAL. 2 baikoom. 1 bath. Rant to 
own. 82l&/morth plus laxos, and Inswranoo 
aacrow. 267-7449.__________________________ _
2310 CARLETON: 3 bedroom. 1 balh. taneod 
yard, now carpet. Juol poMod Inoldo, good

............ Raloroneoi A dapeoB roGamd.
8 0 0 - 5 4 3 - 2 1 4 1 ,

nolghboihood. Rata 
8 3 S 0 / m o n t h ly  
915-362-0042.
3004 HAMB.TON. 3 bedroom, 2 baBi, oonM 
heal and air. 3450/month, 8200/doposB.
267-7449. ___________ __________
3 BEDR(3l!HB.h I  fcAf^ lW I  HaiiiiSl! 
Cal 267-3941 orf7043B6 
3 BEDROOr- 3 ywd. oanM
haai/alr. 12 R E N T E D  rappotaunanl 
233-3162, Nna*» *w»-«*«au.
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1221 EsM ITBl « .  
8300yiiiot<h plua d*poai. CMI219-4333.
FOR LEASE; 3 bedroom, IK boHt. 8704 
Larry. 8400.00/montMy. 8200.00/dapoaB. 
267-2^ .
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment. 
3130.00/month, 87S.00/dopoell. CaM
2634230____________________________

RENT-T(X)WN A HOME 
Neal 2 badroom, 3 btooks tram calaga: Naal 
3 badroom. WiMolrta: Noel 1 bodroom, Wtel- 
ddo. 234-0510.________________________
KENTWOOD AREA: 2210 Lym OrtM. 3 bed
room. 2 bam. tonoad, oaniral hiaMMr. 1 fttr  
laaea roquirad. 8S00./moalhly plea 
$300><Npo** QonwXbokw 2334814.
TWO 8 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS tor nrt. Pete MM.-Boma wlto 
toncod yard* and ■ppianoaa. HUD aeoiplid. 
To sea CM Rooo 233-7018.
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bATIONB tor 
tBMbaatatoto 
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I
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t o r
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555 fiS5T
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Classified Service D irectory
CARPET DESKTOP PUBLISHING HOME IMPROV. PICKUP & CAR ACCES. RENTALS

M s M ck M A L s v m r
4 » 4 « M a w  m-Mm  

r a a t tP M lA A B I

AUTOS
o m a a r w t W

CAR RENTALS

Nnr Ow Jtooato
LE W  s tiT fM m

CHILD CARE
LooiNwg #or A Bljh Qmail^  ikriatLm 

fteemwMwrearr

WEDOME4X) 
Fbw FtobMare 

M W -  HbM por

jjM ro lt iS S x T

YENTUKA CtmfANr 
J67-16S5

mhmtmrn, I k w iw .  
atotoJ ar ■lytiwbiE

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

1 9 *  3 i * i i i  mm-
m a . m m

RATHTUTi
R ^ S l . R P A C l N (

CHIMNLY SWEEPING
i r  E  B canm nrgnm r

/ M o a M h u a

FIREWOOD

~DS3PfMBnf5dir

t< II tli.it s|). I i.il pcison  
li(-llo. Ii.i|>|<\ till tlid.i\ . *'t<

MAMiaaz nunaiNo
r*. ro t ALL rova HVMUNC NBBM. S«r-

a il/ ^ a tm y  'A lU 7 -S S S t0 rA ^ M $  Mwr «*ereelar * •
aaa.aafY CW  JU MP3. _______

AmirmiWmk.

MEAT PACKING

MOBILE HOMES

PREGNANCY HELP

IlNPliUM e) raE6NMICY7l
I Cal Birthrighi 264-9110 I
I  ConhdanlMy aowtoi. Fraa pw|Baticy M. |
■ Tiaa-Wa3.-T1iwa.10a»2p«(FiL̂ Sprt ■

L .  .1 . T 1  a J
REMODELING

ROOFING
joam trnjoaas aooaM T

M m fim , Nw 7W, GraroL <
Wmtf gmmmmtMd. Pnar (

SECURITY SYSTEMS
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m ^ o b ^ a p a r k ln g  mAmorlssdon of a naval float tkipalsd In a islwehrtma to .  ^
la ISIS, tha Jawldi orgsnlza- «toet Vlos Prssldsnt llosnl Mi7 cnsh. Prssldsnt

ttonB‘nalB*rlt|iwasft>ttndodln ifutiarak. tha naw praskUnt, «H h calM snsw for tbs ovsî  
N^rYorkClty. one weak attar tlwasaawinatkm PattMHnhm nilar

In 1B46, TMNUirsttflad a atata of Anwar Sadat Magliit Aldonin Hprh|a.
oonatltudon. Tan vaarewK Tha * 0 0 0  abut- _ one year afbt Tbs UJv.

In 1948, darlttf World War n. tla CbaUanair aad te savan g>cqrity Connefl vetad to raiib 
Italy daelaradNar on Ownaany. aatronanta landed at Capa <^^Hald

, its ona l̂iae Asia partnar. Canaveral, fla., aMlhf a jo ^  5™*®T wadari flian
Today It Thoraday, Oct 18. In 1944, 50 y M  afo. durinf awr that foalnradtliHiiat apace _ •

tha286tbdayoritat Tbaraars World War n. Amarlcan trooiN walk by aa AaurtsiN woman. SSSXr ™  ^fkiladalfhla
79 digrs left In the year. antared Aaehwv OaraMity. Kathy niBlvan. Pblulaa won tha National

Today's Highlight In HMcry: = In 1944, Biltlsh and Otaak five yaatai«o; Tha stock aMŝ  La y y  gwnaant
On Oat IS. lYtl. tha oomar advance unlta landed at Plraaas kat took a liania at tha Dow Braves in 1

9 m i

O a t 18. 1791, the corner- advance unlta landed at Phaeas kat took a ptaiga  
atone o f tha asacudva m aniten, during  W orld W ar 0 . Jonaa b id u s triu  .
later know n as tha W hite  In  1980, R IdM kd M . Nlaon and 
Hoowi. was laid during  a care- John F . Kannadypartleipatad in  
rnony In  tha D tatrlet of die th ird  tat tviaad debate of

th a lr praaldin d a l campaign.
O n flkls dale: w ith  Iflzo n  la  Hollyw ood,
In  £ | X  54, Roman a o ve ro r Kannsdy kt N a n  York.

I  died, aftar b ainf pol- in  1981, tottr-ufi'NMftlw
rW h o Tt A fra id  af

In l7 t l,th a U .8 .N k v y h a d lta  V ln ln la  W b d t T  b y  I flNa id
rhlawUb.Agri|»iiUL drama 
I, tha U.8. Navy Md its Vkilnla 

.origlaa aa tha Condnantal Albaa, opened cnBroadwfff. 
Conpaaa ontaiad tha aonstnie- |a lan^voBya in liP ii  PRr,
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